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T h e Miller was of manl y make ,
T o me et h im w as no 1110 \ S;

Ther e durst na te n corn. lurn 10 ta ke,
S,. noited he their pO W 3.

Christ'S K irk on the Gree n:

It was after su nset, as we ha ve alreadv sta ted,
when Halb ert Gl cn dinning returned to the abode
of his fa the r. T he h our of dinn er "vas at n oon,
arid th at of suppe r ab ou t an hour after su nset at.

this peri od of the year. T he former h all p nssed
w ithout H alb ert a-ppearing ; bu t this w as 110 un
common ci rcum stance, fo r th e ch ase or any other
p astime w hich occurred , made H al bert a fre quent
l1eglecter of hours ; and his moths r , th ou gh an~.

ry and disappoin tt."l w h en sh e sa v him not I t

table, was so mu ch acc ustome d to his oc casional
bsence , and kr.ew so li ttle liov to teach him

more r egu l: rit y , ~Jal' t esty observation w as al
m ost all the cemun \yith which su ch omissio n.

Cl e visited.

THE MONASTER Y.

CHAPTER I.
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On tbe p rcs cn t occasi on, h owever, the wra th
o f good Dame El speth soa red h igh e r th an usual.
I t \ "as no t m erely on account of the special
tups-h ead and trotters , the haggis and th e sirle
of mutton, wi th \1 liich he r ta b le was se t fo rth ,
but also because of the arriv al of no less a p er
son than Hob l\IiIler, as he w as univers all y t erm
ed, th ough t he man 's name was Ha pper.

The objec t of the l\ Ii iIer 's vi si t to the to wer
of Gl end earg was like th e llUrFose of th ose em
bassies \VI ich p otentates send to ea ch other 's
cour ts, par tly oatensible, part.ly pol iti c. In out
ward shew , H ob came to vis it hi s fr ie nds of the
Halirlome, and share the festivity common among
country folks , after th e barn - yard has been fil
led, and to renew old intima cies by new conv i
viality. TIu t in " ery truth Ire also came to 113 \" C

an eye ullon the contents of each s tack, an d to
obtai n such in formation respecting til e exte n t of
th e crop reap ed and gath ered in by each Ie uar,
a ' m ight p revent th e }lossibiJ ity of abst meted mul
tures.

All th e world knows th at th e cultiva tors of
each barony or rt'glllity, temp or al or spi r it ual, in
Scot land, are obliged t.o br ing the ir corn to be
grinded at the mill of the territo ry , fo r wh ich
they pay a heavy cha rge, called t n t o uni mu ltu rer.

1 could spe-ak to the th il lagc of in v ecta et illata
too , but let that l,a ' 5 , I have sa id enough to in
timate that I talk not \ ithou t book. Those of
Suc~efl, or enthralled ground , w ere lia bl e in p e
nal tit', if, deviatidg From th is th irl ag e, (or th ral
doin ) they carried the ir gra in to an other mill,
Nvw such a notlie r mill , erected on the lands of
a lay - barun , lay within a teml' tiD~ an d conve-



nient aistancc of Glendcarg : ana the 1\I iller was
so obliging, and his charges so moderat e, that it
required Hob Miller's utmost vigilance to lIre
vent evasions of his ri ght of mouopol y.

The most effectu al means he coul.l <1 p,\-ise
was this shew of good fello wshill and neighbour
ly friendship, - und er col our of w hich he ma
de his annual cruise th rou gh the baronv - num
bered every corn - stack, and computed it> con
tents by the boll, so th at he could give a sh rewd
hint afLCrwards whether or not the grist came
to the right mill.

Dame Elspeth, like her com}leers, w as obli
ged to take these <1omiciliary visits in t Le sense
of politeness; but in her case I hey had not oc
curred since her husband's cle3th, }lrobably be
cause the lower of Gleudearg was di stan t, and
there was Lut a trifling quantity of arahle or ill
fidel land attached to it. 'I'lris year there had
been, upon some speculation of 01<1 Martin's, se
veral holls sown in t;IC outfield, w hich, the sea
son being fine, had ri llenen rema rkably w ell. Per
haps this circumstance occasioned the honest
1\\iller's incl.<1ill g Glendearg, on this occasion,
in his annual round.

Dame GlencLnning received \ -ith pleasure a
vis it w liich she u ed formerly only 10 en dure
with }latience ; and she bad changed her view
of the matter chiefly, if not enti rely, because lIob
1I3d brought with him his daughter l\1ysie, of
\I ho e fea tures sh e could give so slig ht an ac
cou nt, but w hose <1I es:> she had described so ac-,
curatel y to the Sub -ll rior.

Hitherto t 1,i, girl had been an object of very
trifiillg con id ... atrou in the eyes of uie ~ood wi-
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dow ; but the Sub- Pri or's pnrt.icular an d so me
vvhat mysterious enquiries had set he r brains to
w-ork on the subject of Mysic of the Mill; and
sh e had here asked a bronrl question, an d there
she had th rown ou t an inueud o, and there ogain
sh e had gradu:111 y led on 10 a conversat ion 011

t he subject of p oor lUp ie . And from all enq ui 
r ies and inves t igat ions sh e lJad collected , that
}VTysie was a dark - eyed laugh ter . lo,-ing w en eh,
with cherry-cheek • and a ski n as white as h er
Father 's Iiucs t bolrerl flou r, o ut of which was
mad e the Abbot 's own was tel v Lread. For her
t empe r, she sunb and laughed from mor:1i ng to
n igh t; and for her fortune, a ma te rial articl e, be
s ides that w hich th e Miller mig!lt 11ave amasse d
b y means of iris llroverbi al gulden thumb, Mysie
was to i nher it a good ha ndsome lUJl1p of land ,
wi th a l' rosp ec t of the mill an d mill. acres des
cenLl ing to her IlUsballd on an easy lea se , if a
fair word were sp oken in season to the Abbot,
an d to the l'r ior , and t.o th e Su b -I' rior , and to
t he Sacrist an, and so forth .

By turning and ag ain turning these advanta 
ges ov er in h er own mind , Elspeth at length ca
me to he of op inion, that the onl y way to snv e
her son Halber t f rom a life of ,,~pur, sp ear, and
snafle,'! as they call ed that of the bo rd er c r irlers ,
fr om the din t of a clc tlryarrl haf't , or the loop
«f an inch-cord , w as, th at he shoulrl maLT)' and
sett.le , an d that .iH)si e Irapper should be hi s de
stined br ine.

As if to her wish, IIoll l\Iill er arriverl on hi s
strong - buil t mare, bearing on a pillion behind
him the 10 'el y M y ,ie, wi th cl lf~f~ks like a peony
lose , (if D ame Glcndinning ha d e ver seen one, )
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spiri ts all :J!l cat ~-- irh ru stic coquetry, and a pro
Iuaion of hair :IS bl ack as ebo ny. T he b,arl-idcal
whi ch D ame Glendinning ha d heen bo dying forth
in h er ima gination , b ecame un cxllec ted l)" r eali zed
in th e buxom form of :i\Iysie H a pe r , whom , in
the course of half an hour, she se ttl ed u uon as
t h e maid en vrl ro was to fix the rcstle ~ al~d uu
tu tored H alber t. True , :!\Iy<;i e, as th e lla me soon
saw, was like to love danci ng round a ma y-pole
:IS ,,-ell :I S l1l:mag:ng a domestic eS!:lhli5Iun cnt,
;lTlll HalLer t w as like to break more heads than
he would gri nd sacks of corn, But then a mill cr
shoul d always be of manl y ina ke , and h as been
tlesC'rihed so since th e da v of C hau cer an d }a
mes I.' Ind eed to be able to ou 0; nd b ull ;
th e "Vhole SIlc!;e1I, ( once more \\ e u se this b ar
barous phrase, ) in all nth lctic cxercises , was one
way to render eas y the collecti un of dues which
men would have di sputel} wi th a less formidable

• Th.e vers e w e h ave chosen fo r a mollo, is fr om a
po em im p lll ed to J ames I. o f Scoll ano . As for the :\l il
le r who fiE:' rH amour t he Ca nterbury pil gri m , besides
h is sword s ud bu d -j er , h e boasted oth er all nbnte s , an
of which, bu t .spenilll y the last, sh ew th at h e relied
more on th e srreng th of the outside than that of the in-

side of his scull.

The miller was a st ou t c r l for the n on
Full illg he w as of I ra wn , and ek e of b ones ;
That rro",,! w ell , fo r wher soe'er he cam,
At w r ast lmg he w old bear aw ay the r a ";
H e w as shor t-shoulder' , Lr oad , a t :' , .... IO" ar •
Ther ,,'as no 000 1' th t h e n'o Id h eave of bar .
Or break it at a r UII :I :1I6 w ith. his h ead. etr,
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ch ampion, Then, as to the deficiences of th e mi l
ler's w ife , th c dame w as of op inion that they
mi ght be su pplied by the ac tiv i ty of the mi ll er's
mo ther. "I w ill keep h ouse for th e y ou ng folks
m ysel f, fo r the tower is grown ve ry lonel y,"
t h ought D ame Glendinning , " and to live near
t he kirk will be m air comfo r t ab!e in my ol J
ag e - an d th en Edwar d may agree with hi s bro
t her abo ut the feu, more especially as h e is a fa
vouri te w ith the Su b-Prior , and the n he may liv e
in th e ol d to w er like his w ortl y father befo re
him - and w ho kens but l\'Iar y Av enel, IJigh
bl ood as she is, ma y e'e n draw in her stool to
t he clllll llley.nook , and it down here for good
and a' ? - It's t ru e he has no to chc r , bu t I h e
like of he r for beau ty and sense ne'e r cro sse d my
een ; and I have kenri'd every wench in the H a
Jidome of S t I\1ary's - ay , an d their moth ers r lrut
bore tl rera - ay , she is a swee t and a lovely
cr ea ture as ev er ti ed snood over brown bair ...:.
ay, and th en, though her uncle k eeps her ou t of
her ain fo r the p resent t ime, yet i t is t o be
thoug h t the grey · goose · sh aft w ill find a hole in
hi s coat of proof , as , God Ile lp us! i t ha, done
in many a bel te r man' s - And, moreover , i f chcy
sh ou ld stand on th eir )lerligr ee an d gentle r : ce ,
Edward lIliglt t say to th m , that is t o he r gent
le k ith and kin, ,, \\ 'hi lk 0' ye \)";;:5 her best f riend
V,' hen shc came dow n the glen to Glendearg in a
misty e"ening, on a beast mair l ike a cuddi e than
aught else? " - And if they tax him wi th ch url's
b lood , Edw ard migh t say, t ha t, forb ye the old
proverb, how

G entle deed

Makes sentle blcid ;
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y et, moreover, there comes no churl's 1>10011 fr om
Gl cnclin ning or Bry don c, for, sa ys E o w:ml "--

The hoarse v oic e of the M ill er at th is mo
ment re call ed the d ame fr om h er r evcr ie , and
compell ed her tu rem ember that if she m e.m t to
real ize he r airy ca stle , she must begi n lly 1: ying
the foundation in c~ <li ty to her guest and his
d au ghter, y..ho m she w as at that moment mo st
stra ngel y n eglect in g, thou gh her "..hole ll la n tur
ned on concil ia t ing th eir fav UT aud good op i
n ion, and th ut, in fact , w hile arra nging matters
for so in t imate a u n ion wi th he r coml,any, sh e
was sulT~ring t hem 10 sit u nno ticed, nud in heir
ridin g ge ar, as if ah out tn resu me th ei r yourney.
"And so I fi ay , d am _, " concluded the Ivl i ller,
(for she had no t mark ed t l.c begi n ni ng of hi ,
speech,) "an ye he s o busied w it h your Iro use
wife- sk ep, or au gh t els e, w by, l\1y sie unrl L w ill
tro t our \"ay down tlie gl eu aga in to .Iohnie
BroxlIlouth's, who p ress ed us r;ght k in d ly to bide

with him."
Star iug a t once f rom her dream of marri

ages and in ter- marriages, mill s , mill - lanJs nud
baronies, D ame E I,;p clh l elc fo r :1 momen t like
the milk-maid in the Iab lc, when she ovcrset the
pi tcher, on the contents of vvLich so man y gal
d en dreams were founded. nut tlrc founfIat io n
of D ame G lend innin ns hup cs vvas onlv t ott er in «...... . c '
not overlhro'YIl , and sh e 1 asrcn ed to res tore its
equilibriu m. Inst ead of attempt" ng to account
for her absen ce of mi d :1110. vv aut of attention
to her guest" w h ich she might lmve Iouu.l so
meth ing difficult, she assumed l o ficusive , lik e
an able genera l when Le find s it n e"t:ssary, by
a hold attack, to di sgu ise h is weakness.
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A lo ud exclamation sh e made , ::n rl a 11:15

si oJl<l te corn p l.rin t sl ic set up 3g: ai nst t he u nkind
n ess of her 01, fr ien d, who cou ld , for ::11 ins tan t
doubt (he h cai ti lC S S of h e r ,·..elcouie to him and
to h is hopeful daught er; anrl (h en 10 t.hiuk of his
g()i nO' ba ck to John B:OXlIl 0Ulh' $, when the auld
tow er stood w he re i t. a id, un d 1I3a room in it fur
n f rie nd or two in th e w orst of times - and he
too a n eighbour th at hi s um quhi le gossip Simon,
hlcssed h e Iris cast, u sed to thin k th e bes t Ir ieml
h e Iiad in the H alidome ! And 011 she wen t, u r
g iIlf!: her complaint with so much seriousness tha t
sh e had well ni gh imposed on herself as wel! as
upon H oh Miller, who had no mind to take :lIly
th ing in dudgeon; and as it suited hi s plans to
p ass t h e ni ght. at Gl endearg, would h ave been
f'qu al ly co ntcnted to do 50 c ve n 11:1.(1 I is recep
t ion b, 'en less v eh em en tl y h ospi ta b lo.

T o all E lsp et.lr's cx p os tu lat ion s on the un
k in .lneas of his pro posal to leave her rhvelling,
h e answ ered courp os crl ly , "r\ay, dam e , what
conld I t el l '? ye might have JI :1 (1 other grist to
gri n ,1 , for ye lo oked as if ye scarce 5:1\\' us - or
w ha t know I? y e might h,::lr in mind the w orrls
1YIartin and I had about th e last barley y e saw ed
- for 1 k en dr y mu l tures ' will sometimes stick
in the th roat. A man seeks but his awn, and y et
folks shall holrl h im for both miller and rni ller's

• Drr rnul tur es were a fi ne, or compensation in mo
r.C}", for not ,;r illu ins at the mill of the thir l , It was,
.n is, accoun ted a '''CXJ.t i l) J! eX3. t.ti. un .



man, that is miller and kna ve , t all the country

ov er.!'
"Ahs! th at ; -011 w ill say so. neighbou r Hob,"

aid Dame Elspcth , ., or tha t 'Ta r t in sh ould ha
\ - C ha d any w ords ,,-ith yo u nhou t tl re mill-dues.
I w ill ch id e h im r ou ndly fo r it, - I l' romise you,
on the fa it h of a true wi dow. You kn ow full
w el l th at a lon e woma n is sore put UI1 0 ll by her

servants;"
"I\ay , .lame , " said the Miller, unhuckliDg

the hroaJ belt w h i ch made fas t his cl oak, and
SCT\-cd , a t the same time, to sus pend lly his side
a swinging Anrl rcw Ferrara , "lJl::ar no grudge at
Martin, for I b ear 11 0ne - I take it a ll me as a
th ing of mi ne olii ce to ma inta in lOy ri gh t of mul
turn, lo ck, ann go uFc n.· A\Hl reason good, fo r,

as the old sono S:lYS,

1 live by my mill , God L~ css her,
She's p aren t , ch ild, and wife .

t The under mi ller, is in 'he Ian puace of rhirlage
call ed ' he k nave, which indeed " s"i fied oflprl1l1y his Jad,
(I\.r ~b c.G efrn all.) hut hy det "" r sme '0 be taken In a
w or se sense. In the old lI am l--t;oll of i h e Brhle , l 'auJ
is made 10 t er m h ims..jf t he ~_n vc of OU f Saviour , The
allow ance of meal taken by t e mill er's servant was

termed k nav e-ship •

• The mu lt ur e w as the r eGular ex ~ (tions for grinding

the meal . T h e lock, (siE-ni fyrng a small quan' ity .) and
th e t; o,"p en a h ane Iul , we re addi tional pe rqUls: les de
ma ndcd hy t he mille r , and subrnitt ed to or r esisted hy
t he Suckcn er as circ umst nnces r er milt fl l, The e and
o th er pelly dues were ea led in t en er al tho Sequels.



Th e p oor old slut, I am beholde n to l r- r for
my living. an d ho und to stand by he r , :IS I ~a:

to my mi:l.k n:lves, in righ t allll in 'Hon ;. An d
so should eye:'y honest fe llow stand hy his hr carl
winn er.t--And 0, 1Vl:' sie, ye ma y doff your cl oa k
si nce our neighbou r is so ki n rl lv glad ( 0 see u,
" :11', I th ink , w e are as blyth e to see h er - n ot
one in t he H ali rlorn e l ' :J.YS their mul tu re s m ore

dul y, se quels, arr ia,:;c, and carr iage , and mill-ser 
vi ces used an r] w o n t .«

\ Vi t.I: th a t the .i\lille r hung hi s an m l e clo ak
, ' i ' llout fu rth er ce l omony ul,o n a huge pa ir of
s lag's antle rs , vvl .ich a rlorned at once tl:e na ked
w alls of the to wer, and serv ed for w hat we vul
garly call cloak- pi ns.

I n th e meant imc, D :une Elsp e th as isted to
d i sc mh:!rr ass the ,bmse l wholll "he d esli ncrl for
her f iuu rc fbu~ll l c r.ill law, of her hood , mantle,
an d the res t of he r r iding ge ar, gi vin g her to ap 
p ear a, b esecu ie.l the lrux ruu d augh ter of the
w ealth y M ille r, g1Y and good l)' , ill a vv h ite ki r
tle, t h e scnrns of,', hich were embroidered w i th gree n
si lken lace or [rjl~gc , ca l'.\'incd wi th some silve r
t hread. A:1 an x io u s s 1:mce .1id Elspe th ea L up
on the g oofl-ltu1l10 'ed facc, w hich W:l ~ now uro,
r e fu ll y shovv n to er , and v. as onlv ob scu re d
by a (lu :lllt ity of raven bla ck hair, w hi ch the
maid of the mill ha d restraine-i by a snood of
gr een s ilk, embro i .i era d wi th sil ver, correspo nd
in g to I.Le trimmings of he r k ir t ]e. The countc
n an ce i self \\' :J ~ exceedin gl y co mcly - tlr c e :es
b lack , large :w rogui~! ly good. humoured _ th e
m outh was snu.Il -- II c lip s well formed, though
somewhat full - L 11' k e t:l WC IC p earl y " , hit e 
and the clii n h ad a \'Cry seducing dim le in it.
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The form belonging to this joyous face w as full
and round, and firm and fair. I t might become
coarse and masculine some years hence, which is
the common fault of Scottish beauty; but in :[\1y
sie's si. "teenth year sh e had the shape of an lIe
be. The anxious Elspeth, with all her maternal
]lartiali ty, could not hel p admi t ~ ing w it hin her
self, that a be t ter man than H alb ert migh t go
farther and fare worse. She looked a littie gid
dy, nrul Halb ert was not nineteen i s till it was
t une he sh ould be se ttl ed, for to that pnirit the
dame alw ays r etu rned i and h ere was an ex cel
l en t oppor tnnity.

T he s ipmle cunning o{; Dame Elspeth no w
r'xhaustcd it self in commendations of h er fa ir
guest, f rom the snood, as they sa y, to the sing
le s ol (~a shoe. Mysie li sten ed and bl ushed wi th
pleasure for the first five minutes ; but ere ten
had clapsed , she began to view the old lad y'g
compliments rather as subjects of mir th than of
vanity, 8nJ was much more dis po sed to la ugh at
than to be flatt ered with them, for nature had
mingled the goo(l. humou r w ith which she had

. enrl owed the dams el with no small p ortio n of
shrewdncss. Even Hob himself began to tire of
hearing his daughter' ]lrai~es, and broke in with.
"Ay, ay, she is a clever quean enough. and,
w ere she five years ol der, she shall lay a loaded
sack on an aver' with e'er a lass in e IIalido
me. But I have been looking for your two sons.
d:lme. Men say downbye, tha t Halbert's turned
a wild springald, and th t we !DJ. 'f have word.

• AlJc/' _ . proper ly 1I. horse of I bour



of him f rom 'Veslmoreland one moonlight night
or an other"-

"God forbid, my good n eighbour; God, in
his mer cy forbi d !" ,a id D am e Glendinning ear
n estly; for i t W<l S to uching the very k ey · n ote
of her apprehen ions, t o h in t an y p robabi lity
tl a t Halbert might hccom e on e of the marn u d
ers so common in the age and country But
fearfnl of ha,,-ing bctrav ed too much ala rm on
thi s su bject, she immediatel y adrlell , "That thou gh
since th e la t rout at Pink y-cleu ch, she had b een
all of a tremble when a gun or a spear "vas na
med, or w hen men spo ke of figh ting; yet, thanks
t o God l.nr! Our Lad y~ her son s w ere like to
live and di c ho nest an.l p ea ceful tenants to the
A1J1Jey, as th eir Father llIight have done, bu t for
that aw ful hosting w hi ch h e w ent forth to, with
Dlany a bra ve man th at neve r returncd .v-

, .Ye n eed not tell me of it, dam e," said the
Miller, " sin ce I w as there 111yself, and made two
}lair of legs (and these were no t min e, but my
m are's,) worth onc p air of hands . I judged how
it would be , vvh eu 1 s. w our hos t break rank s
wi th rushing on through that brok en }llough ed
fiel!l, and so as they had ma de a pricke r of mc,
r e'en llricked off wi th myself wlrilo the p lay
'was gooll."

"A ., ay, neighhour," 6aid th e dame, " ye we.
re aye a w ise and a wary man i if my Sim on ha d
had y our wi t, he migh t have been h ere to sp eak
about it th is day ; Hu t he w as aye crackin g of
h is good blood an d hi s h igh kind red , an d less
w ould no t serve him than to bid e the Lung to
th e las t, w ith the earls , an d knigh ts, an d squi r
es, that had no w ives to gr eet fo r chcur, or else
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had wives that cared not how soon they were
widows; but that is not for the like of us, But
touching llIy son H ulbert , there is no fear of
him i for it should be his misfortune to be in
the like case, he has the be t 11:1ir of h c ~h in
the Hulidomc , and could run almost as fast as

your marc herself."
"Is this he, neigbour ?" quoth the l'tliller.
" TO," repli ed the mother; "that is my young

est son, Edward, who can read and write like
the Lord Abbot himself, if it were not a sin to

say 50."

"Ay," said the Miller; "and is t.hat the young
clerk the Sub -I'ri or t lriu ' S so much upon? they
say he will come far ben th at lad; wlia kens but
he may come to the Sub-Prior himself? - as
b roken a ship has com e to land."

,,'1'0 bc a Prior, 11ei::1Ib ur Miller," said Eel.
ward, ;,a man mu st flts t be a Jlri est, :lIHI~ for
that I judge I have littlc vocation .•

"lIc will tak e to the pleug!l·pettle, neigh.
lJOu:," ~airl the go ml damc; "am} so will H albert
too, I t rust. I w i, h you saw lIal ert.- E dw ard.
, -here is your brother?"

"Hunting, I think," replier} EJwarrl ; "at
l eas t he left us this mu 'ning to join the Laird
of Hunter's- hope and his hounds, I have h eard
them ba -ying in th e 1;le n all rlay."

"And if I had heard the music," said the
l\lillcr, "i t would have done lily heart good;ay,
and may be taken me two or three miles out of
my .road. 'Vhen I was the Mil ler of Morebat~.

le's knave, I have followed the hounds from
Eckford to the foot of Hounam-luw - fo llowed
them on foot, Dame Glerulinning, • y, and 1e[1
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the chace vvh en the Laird of Cessford and his
gay i'il]ers w ere all th rown out hy the mosses
:1n ,1 g ill s I blOught the st:J g on my back to
IIounam Cros s, when t he d ogs had pulled him
do vn , I think I see the old grey knight, as he
sa te so u pright on h is st ro ng war-horse, all whi
te w ith foa m ; a rul 'Miller,' said he t o me, 'an
thou 'wilt turn th y ha ck 0 11 the mill, and wend
wi th me, I wi ll mak e a man of thee.' Ilut I cho
se rnt her to abid e by clap ana b npper , and the
b etter lu ck was mine; for the proud Percy caus
ed h an g five of the L ai rd's henchmen at Aln
wick for burning a rickle of houses some gate
beyond Fowb erry."

,.Ah, neighbou r, neighbour," said Dame Glcnd,
inning, "yon were a re wise and wary; but if
you lik e hunting, I mu st say Halbert's the lud
to please yo u. H e Iiath all those fair hol irlav
t e rms of hawk ana hound as rearly in his mouth
as Tom with the tod's-tuil, that is the Lord-Ab:
bot's ranger."

"Ranges he not h omeward at dinnertime, da
me ," de man ded the Mi ller j "for we call 1100n
the l1inn er- hou r a t K enn aqubuir ?»

'I'Iie widow was forc ed to admit, that e ven
at this importan t p eriod of the da y, Halbert was
frequen tly absen t ; a t which the Miller shook his
head. in ti mating, at th e same time, some allusion
to the prove rb of Mac Farlane's geese, which
"liked their play better th an their meat."·

• A br ood of wild -geese , which long fr equ ented the
upperm o-t isla nd in Loch - Lo mond , call ed In~h-Ta voc,

w ere supposed to h ave som e mvsterious connection wit
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That the delay of dinner might not increa
se the Miller's disposition to prejudge Halbert,
D ame Glendinning called hastily on M ar y Ave.
nel to take her task of entertaining Mysie Hup
p er, while she herself rushed to the kitchen, and,
entering at once into the province of Tibb Tack.
et, rummaged lIffiong trenchers and dishes, snatch
ed pots f rom the fire, and placed pans and gri.
dirons on it, accompanying her own feats of per
sonal ac tivi ty with su ch a continued list of in
juctions to Tibb, that Tibb at length lost patien
ce, and said, "Here was as muck le wark about
meating and auld mill er, as if th ey bad been to
banquet the blood of Bruce." But this, as it
was supposed to be spoken aside, Dame Glend
inning did not think it convenieut to hear. .

the ancient family of l\tacFarlane of that ilk, and it ia
aaid were never seen after the ruin and extinction of
that house. Why they were said to like their play bet
ter than their meat, 1 could never learn, but the pro
verb is in I:eneral use. The MacF arlanes had a house
and garden upon that salllc;.isbnd of Iuch-Tavoe,

TIfE MONABTUT. VOL. IL
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CHAPTER rr.
Na}', let me have the frien ds who eat my victuals,
As various as my dishes. The Feast's n aught,
Where one huge pl at e predomm ates .-John Plaintext,
He shall be michty beef. our Encl isb staple;
The worthy Alderman, a buller'd dumplmg;
Yon pair of whisk er'd Cornets, r ufl and rees;
Their friend the Dandy, a sreen goose in sippets,
And so the board is spread at once and fill'd
On the same principle-Variety,

Nettr Play.

"A I'm what b rave lass i's this pI' said Hoh Mil
ler, as Mary Avene] entered the apartment to
supply the absence of Dame Elspeth Glendin
ning.

"The young Lady of Avenel, father," surd
the Maid of the Mill, dropping as Iowa Court
sey as her rustic manners enahled her to make,
The Miller, her father, doffed his bonnet, and
made his reverence, not altogether so low per.
haps as if the young lady had appeared in the
pride of rank and riches, yet 80 as to give high
birth the due homage which the Scotch for a
length of time scrupulously rendered to it,

Indeed, from having had her mother's ex
ample before her for so many years, and from
a native sense of propriety and even of dignity.
l\lary Avenel had acquired a demeanour, which
marked her title to con ideration, and effectually
checked any attempt of familiarity on the part
of those who might be her associa tes in her pre-
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sent situarion, but could not be well termed her
equals. She was by nature mild, pensive, and
contemplative, gentle in disposition, and most
placable when accidentally offended: but still
she was of a retired and reserved habit, and
shunned to mix in ordinary sports, even when
the rare occurrence of a fnir or wake gave her
an opportunit.y of mingling with companions of
her own age. If at such scenes she was seen
for an instant, she appeared to hehold them with
the composed indifference of one to ",vhorn their
gaiety was a matter of no interest, ann who
seemed only desirous to glide a\'I,'ay from the
scene as soon as she possibly could.

Something also had transpired concerning
her being born on AIl·hallow Eve, and the pow
ers with which that circumstance was supposed
to invest her over the im-isible world. And from
all these particulars combined, the young men
and women of the Halictome used to distinguish
Mary alllong themselves by the name of the Spi
rit of Avenel, as if the fair but fragile form, the
beautiful but rather colourless cheek, the dark
blue eye, and the shady hair, had belonged rath
er to the immaterial than the substantial world.
The general tradition of the White Lady, who
was supposed to wait on the fortunes of the fa
mily of Avenel, gave a sort of zest to this piece
of rural wit. It gave great offence, however, to
the two sons of Simon Glcndiuning, and when
the expression was in their- presence applied to
the young lady, Edward was wont to check the
petulance of those who used it by trength of
argument, and Halbert by trength of ann. In
such cases Halbert had this advantage, that al-
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though he could render no aid to his brother's
lIrgument, yet w hen circumstances '(equired it in
his own personal manner of taking u}l the affair,
he was sure to have that of Ed ward, who never
indeed himself commenced a fray, but on the
other hand, did not testify any reluctance to en
ter into combat in Halberts behalf or in his rescue,

But the zealous attachment of the two youths,
lleing themselves, from the retired situation in
which they dwelt, comparative strangers in the
IIalidome, dirl not serve in any degree to alter
the feelings of the inhabitants toward, the young
lad y, who seemed to have dropped ,.nllngst t lrcrn
from out of another sphere of life. Still, how
ever, she was reganleJ with respect, if not wi t h
fondness; and the attention of the Sub - Prior 10

the family, not to mention the formidable name
of Julian Avenel , which every n ew incident of
these tumultuos times tended to r end cr more fa
mous, attached to his niece a certain importance.
So that some aspired to her acqua intn nc e
out of pride, while the more timid of the feu ars
were anxious to inculcate upon their children,
the necessity of being respectful to the noble or
phan, S6 that Mary Avencl, little loved because
little knowu , was regarded with a mysterious
awe, partly derived from fear of her uncle's IllO:'S

troopers, and partly from her own retired alHl
,list"nt habits, enhanced by the superstitious o
pinions of the time and country,

It was not without ome portion of this awe,
that Mysie felt herself left alone in company \vi th
a young ller on so distant in rank, and ' 0 diffe
rent in bearing from herself; for her worthy fath
er had taken the first 0PllOrtunity to step out
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unobserved, in order to mark how the barn-yard
was fIlled, and what prospect it afforded of grist
to the mill. In youth, however, there is a sort
of free -masonry, which, without much conversa
tion, teaches young persons to estimate each
other's character , and places them at ease on the
I.riefest acquaintance. It is only when taught
.leceit by the cornnierce of the world, that we
learn to shroud our character from ohservation ;
and to disguise our real sentiments from those
with whom we are placed in communion.

Accordingly, the two young 'women were
soon engaged in such objects of interest as best
became their age. They vis ited l\1ary Avenel's
l'igeons, which she nursed with the tenderness
of a mother; they turned over her slender stores
of finery, which yet contained some articles
which excited the respect of her companion,
I houg,h 1\1ysie was too good-humoured to nourish
~nvy. A golllt:n rosary, and some female orn a
ments marking superior rank, had been rescuell
in the moment of their utmost adversity, more
by 'I'ibb Tucker's prcsence of mind , than by the
care of their owner, who was at that sad mo
ment too much sunk in deq' grief to pay any
atten tion to such circumstances. They struck
_I ysie with a deep inrpres io n of veneration j for
excepting what the Lord Abbot an d the convent
might possess, she did not believe there w as so
much real golel in the world as was exhibited
in thes: few trinkets . and Mary, however sage
and serious, was not above being pleased with
the admiration of her rustic companion.

Nothing, indeed, could exhibit a stranger
contrast than the appearance of the two girls;-
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the good- humoured bughterloving countenance
of the Maid of the Mill, who stood ga zing wit.h
unrepressed astonishment , on whatever w as in
her inexperienced eye rare and costly, and wi th
a humble, and at th e same time ch eerful acquie
scence in her inferiori ty, asking all tl:e little que
ries about the use and value of the ornaments,
w llil e l\ Ia ry Avenel , with her quiet compo ed
dignity and placidity of manner, produced there
one aft er another for the amusement of her COIIl

pauion
As th ey became gradually more familiar, My

aie of th e Mill was just venturing to ask, \V hy
Mary Avenel never appeared at the May-pole,
and to express her w onder when the young lady
said she di sliked dancing, when a trampling of
horses at the gate of the tower interrupted their
conve rsation.

M yaie Ilew to the shot- window, in the full
ardour of unrestrained fem ale curiosi t y. "Sai ;lt
M ar y! sweet lad y! h~re come two w ell-moun ted
gallants, will you step this way to lo ok at them1"

"N0." said M ary Avenel, "you shall tell me
who they are."

,,'Vell, if y ou like it better," said Mysie 
"but ho w shall 1 know them ?-Stay, I do kn ow
one of them, and so do you, lady; he is a Ll ythe
man, somewha t light of hand they say, hut ti le
g all :lIlls of th ese days th ink no great harm of
t hat, H e is your uncle's hen chm an, that the y
call Christie of Clinthill; and he has not hi s old
gl"Cen jeddn, and th e ru sty bla ck jack over i t,
b u t a scarl et cloak, lai d clown wi th silver lace
t h re e in chc broa d , and a breast plate you might
see to dress your hair in, 85 well as in that k cek-



iug glass in the ivory frame that you shewed me
even now. Come, dear lady, come to the shot
window and see him."

"If it be the man you mean, Mysie," replied
the orphan of ;\ venel , ,,1 will see him soon en
ough, considering either I he pleasure or com
fort the sight wil l give me."

"Nay, but if you will not come to see gay
Christie," replied the Maid of the Mill, her face
Hushed with eager curiosity, "come and tell me
who the gallant is that is with him, the handso
mest, the very lovesomcst young man I ever
sa·...· with sight."

"It is my foster-brother, Halbert Glendinning,"
said IHary, with :Ipparent indifference; for she
had been accustomed to call the sons of Elspeth
her Foster- brethren, and to live with them as if
tJ.ey had been her brothers in earnest,

" 'ay, hy Our Lady, that it is not," said
l\Tysie; "I know the favour of both the Glend
innings well, and 1 think this rider be not of
our country. He has a cri mSOR vel vet bonnet,
and long brown hair falling down under it, and
a heard on his upper lip and his chin clean ann
close shaved, and a sky-blue jerkin, slasherl and
lined with \vhite satt.in, and trunk- hose to suit,
and no weapon hut a rapier and llagger - \Vell,
if I was a man, I would never w ear weapon but
I be rapier! it is so slender and hecoming, in
stead of having a cartload of iron at my back, li
ke my father's broad-sword, with its great rusty
basket- hilt. Do you not delight in the rapier
and poniard, lady?«

"The best sword," answered Mary, "if I
must needs answer a question of the sort, is that

23 ' 1
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which is drawn in the best cause, and which is
best us ed when it is out of the scabbard."

"Bnt can you n ot guess who this stranger
should be?" said M ysie,

"Indeed, I cannot even at tempt it j but to
judge by his companion, it is no matter how lit
tle h e is known," replied Mary.

"My benison on his bonny face," said M p_
ie, "if he is not going to alight her e! Now, I am
as mu ch pleased as if my father had given me
the silver ear.rings he has promised me so often j

nay. y ou had as well come to the window , for
you must see him by and by whether you will
or not.!'

"I do not know how much sooner Mary A
venel might have sought th e point of observa
tion, if she had not been scared from it by the
unrestrained curiou sit y expressed by her buxom
friend; but at length the satne feeling prevailed
o ver her sense of di gnity. and satisfied with ha v
ing displayed all the indifference that was ne
cessary in point of decorum, she no longer though t
it necessary to restrain her curiosity.

From the out-shot or projecting window she
could perceive , that C hristi e of th e Clinthi l was
attended on the p re ent oc casi on by a very ga y
and gallant cavalier, w ho, f ro m th e nobl en ess of
hi coun tenance and manner, his rich and han d
so me dress, and th e she w y appearance of I is
h orse and fu rni tu re , must, she agreed with her
n ew fri end, be a person of some consequenc e.

Ch ristie also se cured conscious of someth ing,
w hi ch made him call out w ith more than his u
sual in~olence of manner, ,,"Yhllt, ho! so h o!
the house! Churl peasant, will no on e answer
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when I call? - Ho! Martin , - Tibb, - Da
me Glendinning! a murrain on you, must
w e stand keeping our horses in the cold here,
and they stQRming with heat, when we have rid

den so sharply?"
At length he was ob eyed, and old Martin

made his appearance. "Ha!" said Christie , "art
thou there, old True - penny? here, stable me
these steeds, and see them well bedded, and
stretch thine old limbs by rubhing them down;
and see thou quit not the stable till there is not
a turned hair on either of them,"

Martin took the horses to the stable as com
manded, but suppressed not his indignation a mo
ment after he could vent it with safety: ,,\Yould
not anyone think," he said to Jasper, an old
ploughman, who, in coming to his assistance, had
heard Christ.ie's imperious injunctions, "that this
loon, this Christie of the Clinthill, was laird or
lord at the least of him? No such thing, man!
I remember him a little dirty tumspit boy in the
house of Avenel, that every hody in a frosty
morning like this warmed his fingers by kicking
or cuffing! and now he is a gentleman, and swears,
d-n him and renounce him, as if the gentlemen
could not so much as keep their own wickedness
10 themselves, without the like of him going to
liel] in their very company, and by the same road.
1 have as much a mind as ever I had to my din
ner, to go back and tell him to sort his horse
himsel f, since he is as able as I am."

"Hout tout, man !" answered Jasper, "keep
a calm sough; better to Beech a fool than fight
with him,"

Martin acknowledged the truth of the pro-
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ve rb, and, much comforted therewith, betook
himself to cleaning the stranger's horse with
great asaid u it y, remarking, it was a pleasure lo

handle a handsome nllg , and t urned over the
other to the charge of Jasper. Nor was it until
Christie's commands were literally complied with,
that he deemed it proper, after washing himself,
to join the party in the spence; not for the pur
110SP. of waiting upon them , as a mere modern
reader might possibly expect, but that he might
have his share of dinner in their company.

In the meun while Christie had llrcscnted
his companion to Dame Glendinning as Sir P ier
cie Shafton, a Friend of his and of his master,
come to spend three or fo ur days w ith little din
in the tower. The good dame could not concei
ye how slrc was entitled to such an ho nour, and
w ould fain have p lc.uled her want of every sort
of convenience to enterta in a guest of that qua
lity. But, indeed, the visitor, when he cast his '
eyes round the bare wall", eyed the huge black
chimney, scrutinized the meagre and broken fur
niture of the apartmf'nt, arul beheld the embar
rassment of the mistress of the family, intimated
great reluctance to intrude upon Dame Glendin
ning a visit, which could scarce, from all appear
ances, prove otherwise than an inconvenience to
her, and a }lellanCe to himself.

But the J eluctanr hostess and her gue5t had
to do with an inexoruhle man, who silencerl all
expostulation with, "such was Iris master's vlea
sure. AntI, moreovcr , I. he contiuue-l , " though
the Baron of Ave ne l's wi] l must, and ollght to
IHOVC law to all within ten miles around him,
yet here, dame," he said, "is a letter from your
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petticoated baron, the Iord -priest yonder, who
enjoins you, as you regard his vleasure, that you
alford to this good knight such decent accom
modation as is in your power, suffering him to
live as privately as he shall desire.•-\nd for you,
Sir Piercie Shafton," continued Christie, "you
will judge for yourself, whether secrecy and sa
fety is not more your object even now, than soft
beds and high ch eer. Aud do not judge of the
dame's goods by the semblance of her cottage ;
for you will see by the dinner she is about to
spread for us, that the vassal of the kirk is sel
dom found with her basket bare."

·While he thus laboured to reconcile Sir P ier
cie Shafton to his fate, the widow having con
sulted her son Ed ward on the real import of the
Lord Abbot' s injunction, and having found that
Christie had given a true exposition, saw nothing
else left for her save to make that fate as eas y
as she caul cl to the stranger, He himself also
seemed reconciled to his lot by some feeling p ro
bably of strong necessity, and accepted with a
good grace the ho~pitality which the dame offer
ed with a very indiflerent one.

In fact, the dinner which soon smoked befo
re the assembled guests, was of that subbtamial
kind which warrants pl enty and comfort. Dame
Glendinning had cooked it af ter her best man
ner; and, delighted wi th the handsome appearan
ce which her good cheer made when placed OlL

the table, forgot both h er Flans and the vexa
tions which interrupted them, in the hospitable
duty of pressing Iier assembled visitors to eat
and drink , watching every trencher as it wa~ed
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r;ues t co uld utter a negative.

I n the meanwhile the company attentively
regard ed each others motions , and seem ed en
deavouring to form a judgment of each o th e rs
ch aracter. Sir P ierc ie Shafton condescended to
speak to no one but to Mary Avenel, and o n her
he conferred exac t ly the same familiar and com
passiona te, though somewhat scornful sor t of at
tention, which a ]lretty fell.>"',- of t hese (lays ·w iIl
sometimes condescend to bestow on a country
miss, when there is DO prettier or m ore fashio
nahl e woman IlTcsent. The manner ind ee d was
different, for the etiquette of those t imes d id not
pe rm i t Sir l'iercie Shafto n to rick his teeth or
to yawn , or to gabble like th e beggar who' e ton
gue (a s he says) was cut ou t. by t he T urks, 01' to
affect deafness o r hlind ness , or any other in fir
mity of th e organs. nut. tbough t.he embroidery
of his conversation was di fferent, the g roun dw ork
was th e same, and the hi gh- Ilown and ornate
compliments with whi ch the gallant knight .of
the sjxteeuth centur y i nt erlarrled his conversa
tion, were as mu ch t he offsl' ring of egoti 'm and
se lf-conceit., as the jargon of the coxcombs of ou r
o w n da ys.

The English knigh t. was, however, some thing
daunted at finding that Mar)' Avene] li tened
with an air of indi lfer ence, and an swered with
wonderful Lr e vi t.v , to all the line t h in gs w hich
ou ght, as h e conce ived, to h ave lln zl ell her w ith
t lie ir brilliancy, :1 11(1 p uzz led her Ly t he ir obscu
i i ty , nut if be was disappoin ted in making the
desi red, or rat her the ex p ected irnpression, up on
ber w houi he addressed, Sir I'Iercie Shafton's dis-
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course was marvellous in the ears of Mysie the
Miller"s daughter, and not the le ss so that sl ie
did not compreh end the mcaning of a sini!,le
word which he uttered. Lndeed , the gallant
knight's language was far too courtly 10 be un
derstood hy l1ersoo& of intelligence more acu: e
than 1\1ysie's.

It was about this time, that the" only r are
poet of his tim e, the w it ty, comical, facetiously
quick, and quicldy-facctious John Lylly - he t.lmt,
sate at Ap ollo's table, and to whom Pho ebus ~n.

ve a wreath of his own bays without sna tching"·
_ he, in short, who wrote that singularly cox
comical work, called E upll1les and his Ellgland,
was in th e very zenith of his absurdity and re
putation. The quaint, forced, and unnatural sty
le which he introduced by his "Anatomy of \Yit,"
had a fashion as rapid as it was momentary 
811 the court ladies were his scholars, and to par
Ier EUl"lUisme, was as neces ary a qualification
to a courtly gallant, as those of understanding
h ow to use h is rapi er or to d ance a m easure.

It was no w ond er that th e M aid of t he Mill
vv as so on as e lTt:ctuall y bl inrl cd by the intri cacies
o f t his erud it.e an d cou rtly s t) le of conver a tion,
as she had ever been by the dust uf her fa th er's
own meal . sacks. But there she sate w i th h er
mouth and eyes as open as the mill-door and the

• Such and yet more extrav Gant are the compli
ments paid l a this aut ho r by his edit or B lounr, l"ol
withst an dig all ex agger at ion , Lylly was rea lly a mr n

o f wit and irnagin an on, though bo t h w ere dd ormed by
the most u nnatural affectation tbOlt ever disgraced a
printed page.
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tw-o windows, shewing teeth as white as her fa
ther's bolted flour, and enrleavouring to secure a
word or two for her own future use out of the
pearls of rhetoric which Sir Piercie Shafton scat
tered around him with such bounteous profu ion.

For the male part of the company) Edward
felt ashamed of his own manner and slow ness of
speech, when he observed the handsome young
courtier, with an ease and volubility of which
he had no conception, run over all the common
place topics of high-flown gallantry. It is true,
the good sense and natural taste of young Glen
dinning soon informed him that the gallant cava
lier 'was speaking nonsense. But, alas! where is
the man of modest merit, and real talent , who
has not suffered from being outshone in couver
sation, and outstripped ill the race of life, by
men of less reserve, and of qualities more showy,
though less substantial? and well constituted
mus t the mind be, that can yield up the prizc'
without envy to competitors more unworthy
than himself.

Edward Glendinning had no such philosophy.
While he despised the jargon of the gay cava
lier, he envied the facility with which he could
lun on, as well as the courtly grace of hi tone
and expre sion, and the perfect ease and elegan
ce with which he offered all the little acts of po
liteness to which tbe duties of the table gave
opportunity. And if I am to sl,eak truth, I must
own that he envied those qualities the more, as
they Were all exercised in Mary Avene'l's SCl,\,

ice, and, although only so far accepted as they
could not be refused, intimated a wish on the
stranger's part to place himself in her good gra-
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ces, 811 the only person in the room to whom lie
tllougllt it worth while to recounc end [rimself,
His t.irle, rank, and very handsome figure, toge
ther w it.h some spar ks of wit and spirit which
Ilash ed acro 5 the cloud of nonsense '" liich he
uttered, rendered him, 85 the words of the old
song say, ,,8 lad for a lady's viewing;" so that
poor Edward, with all his real worth and acqui
red knov..·ledge, in his home- spun doublet, blue
cap, and deer-skin trowsers, looked Iike a clown
beside the courtier, anrl , feeling the full inferio
rity, nourished no good will to him Ly whom
he was eclipsed.

Christie, on the other hand, so soon :15 he
had sat.is fled to the full a commodious appetite,
by means of which persons of his profession
could, like the wolf and eagle, gorge themselves
with as much food at one meal as might serve
them for several days, hegan also to feel himself
more in the back ground than he liked to be.
This worthy had, amongst his other good quali
ties, an ex cel len t opinion of himself. and, being
of a bold and forward disposition, had no mind
to be thrown into the shade by anyone. \Vith
that impudent familiarity which such persons
mis take for graceful ease, he broke in upon the
knight's finest speeches with as little remorse as
lie would have driven the 'point of his lance
t llrough a laced doublet.

Sir Piercie Shafton , a man of rank and high
birth, by no means encouraged or endured this
familiarity, and requited the intruder either with
total neglect, or such laconic replies, as intimated
a sovereign contempt far the rude llFellrman,
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of equality.

The Miller held his peace; for, as his usual
conversation turned chiefly on his cJapper and
toll dish, he had no mind to brag of his wealth
in presence of Chriatie of the Clinthill, or to in
trude his discourse on the English ea ·alier.

A little specimen of the conversation may
not be out of place, were it but to sh ew young
ladies what fine things they have lost by liying
when Euphuism is out of fashion,

"Credit me, faire t lady," said the knight,
"that such is the cunning of our English cour
tiers of the hodiernal strain, that, as they have
infinitely refined upon the plain and rusticial dis
course of our fathers, which, as I may say, more
beseemed the mouths of country roisterers in a
May-game than that of courtly gallants in a gal
Iiard, so 1 hold it ineffably and unutterably im
probahle, tbat those who may succeed us in that.
garden of wit and courtesy shall alter or amend
it. Venus delighteth but in the langua~e of Mer
cury, Bucephalus will stoop to none but Alexan
der, no one can sound Apollo's pipe but Or
pheus."

"Yaliant sir," said Mary , who could sca rce
help laugllin g, "we have but to rejoice in the
chance which hath honoured this solitude with
a glimpse of the sun of courtesy, though it ra
ther blinds than enlightens us."

"l'retty and quaint, fairest lady," answered
the Eupbuist. "Ah that I had with me my Ana
tomy of \'Vit - that all-to-be-unparal leled volu
me - that quintes ence of human wit - that
treasury of quaint invention - that exquisitely.

plea.
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pleasant . to- read , and inevitably-necessary-to-re
remembered manual of all that is worthy to be
known - which indoctrines the rude in civil ity,
the dull in intellectuality, the heavy in jocosity,
the blunt in gentility, the vulgar in nobility,
and all of them in that unutterable p erfection of
hUJl1an utterance, that eloquence which no other
eloquence is sufficient to praise, that art which,
w hen w e call it by it, own name of Euphuism,
we bestow on it its richest panegy ric"

"By Saint Mary," said Christie of th e Clin
thill, "if your "wor ship had told me that you had
left such wealth as you talk of at Prudhoe Cast.
le, LOIlg Dickie and I would have had them off
with us if man and horse could have carried
them but you told us of no treasure I wot of,
save the silver tongs for turning up your mous
tachios."

The Knight treated this in tru der's mist.ake s-«

for certainly Christie had no idea that all these
epithets which sounded so rich and splendid,
were lavished upon a smal] quarto volume 
with a stare, and then turning again to 1\lary
Avenel, th e only person w hom he thought wor
thy to address, he proceeded in his strain of
high-flown oratory. "E,-en thus," said he, "do
hogs contemn the splendour of oriental pearls ;
even thus are the delicacies of a choice repast in
vain offered to the long.t:ared grazer of the com
mon, who turneth from them to devour a thistle.
Surely a idle is it to pou r for th the treasures of
oratory before the eyes of the ignoran t, and to
spread the dainties of the intellectual banquet
before those who are, morally and metaphysical
ly speaking, no better than asses."

TIll' MONASTERY", VOL, n. a
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"Sir Knight, since tha t is your quality," said
Edward, "we cannot strive with yo~ in loftiness
of language; but I p ay you in fair courtesy,
while you honour my father's house with your
presence, to sl,are us such vile comparisons;"

"Peace, good viIJagio," said the knight, gra
cefully waving his hand , ,,1 }lrithee peace, kind
rustic; and you, my guide, whom I llIay scarce
call honest, let me prevail upon you to imitate
the laudable taciturnity of that honest yeoman
who sits at mute as a mill - post, an rl of that eo
mt:ly damsel, who seems as wit h her ears . he
drank in what she did no t altogether comprehend,
even as a p alfrey listeneth to a lute, whereof
howsoever he knoweth not the gamut"

"Marvellous fine words," at length said Da
me Glendinning, who began to be tired of sit
ting so long silent, "marvellous fine words, neigh-
bour Happer, are they not?" •

"Brave words - very hrave words - very
exceeding pyet words," answered the Miller i
"nevertheless, to speak my mind, a lippy of bran
were \Vonh a bushel o' them."

"I think so too, under Iris worship's favour,"
answered Christie of the Clinthill. ,,1 well re
member that at the race of :;\Iorham, as we ca l
led it, near Berwick, I took a young southern
fellow out of saddle with my lance, and cast

"Iiim , it might be, a gad's length from his lIagi
and so, as he had some gold on his laced dou
blet, I deemed be might ha' the like on it in his
pocket too, though that is a rule that does not
aye hold good - So I was speaking to him of
ransom, and out be comes with a handful of such
terms as his honour there bath gleaned up, and
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craved me for mercy, 81 I was a true son of
Mars, and such like,"

"And obtained no mercy at thy hand, I dare
he sworn," said the knight, who deigned Dot to
sp eak Euphuism excepting to the lad ies.

"In truth," replied Christie , ,,1 would have
thrust my lance down his throat, but ju·t then
th ey flung open that accursed postern gate, and
forth pricked old Hunsdon , and Henry Carey,
and as many fellows at their heels a~ turned the
chace northward again. So I e'en pricked Bay
ard with the spur and went off with the rest;
for a man should ride when he may not wrestle,
as they say in Tynedale."

" 'I'rust me," said the knight, again turning
to Mary Avenel, "if I do not pity you, lady,
who, heing of noble blood, are thus in a manner
compelled to abide in the cottage of the igno
rant, like the precious stone in the head of a
toad, or like a precious garland on the head of
an ass - But soft, what gallant have we here,
whose garb snvoureth more of the rustic than
doth his demeanour, and whose looks seem mo
re lofty than his habit'? even as" --

,.1 pray you, Sir Knight," said l\'lary, "to
spare your courtly simili tude for refined ears,
and give me leave to name unto you my foster
brother, Halbert Glenrlillning ' .

"The son of the good dame of the cottage,
as I opine," ans wered the Engli h knight , "for
by some such name did my guide discriminate
the mistress of this mansion, which you, madam,
enrich with your presence. - .And yet, touching
t;his juvenal, he hath that about him which be-
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Jongeth to 11igher birth, fo r all are not black who
dig coals" --

"Nor all whi te w h o are millers," said ho 
n est Hcb , glad to get in a word , as they sa y,
edge-w ays,

Halbei t, w ho had sustained the glance of the
Englishman vvit.li seine impatience, and knew n ot
what to make of h is manner and language, re 
plied w i th some as perity, "Sir Knight, we hav e
in this land of Scotland an ancient saying,
"Scorn not th e hu h th at hi clds you' - yo u are
a guest in my fathe r' s house to shelter you From
danger, if 1 am rigbl.l y informed b y the domes
tics. Sco ff not it s hom eliness or that of its in
mates - y e might long have abidd en at the court
of England, ere we had sought your favo ur or
cumbered you with our socie ty. Since yo ur fa 
te has sent yo u hither amongst us, be contented
w it.h su ch fare and such con verse as w e can af
ford you, and scorn u s not for our kindnessj '[o r
the Scots wear short pa tience and lon g swo rds."

All eyes were t urned on H alb ert whil e he
was thus speaking, and there w as a general fee
ling th at his countenance had an expression of
intelligence, and his persd'n an air of dignity,
which they had never L for e obs erved. " ' hcther
it were that the w onderful Being with whom he
had so lately h eld communica tion, had hest.ow ed
on him a grace and digni ty of look and bear ing
which h e had n ot before, or w h eth er th e bei ng
conversant "in high matter s, an d called to a des
tiny be yond that of other men , had a natural
effect in giving becoming confid ne e to his lang
uage and manner, we p retend not to determine.
But it was evident to all, that, from this day,
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young Halbert was an altered man; that, he ac
ted with I he steadiness, promptitude, and deter
mination which belonged to riper years, and bo
re himself with a manner which appertained to
higher rank.

T he knight took the rebuke w ith good hu
mour. "By mine honour," he said , "thou hast,
reason on thy iide, good [uvcnal - nevertheless,
I spoke not as in ridicule of th e r oof which re ,
Iieves me, but rather in your own p raise, to
whom, if this roof be native, t hou mav'st never
theless rise fr om its lowliness; ev en as the lark,
which makcth its humble nest in the furrow, as
cendeth towards the ~un, as wel l as the eagle
which build eth her eyr)' in the cliff."

Thi high, flown discourse was interrupted by
Dame Glendinning, who, w it h all the busy anx
iety of a mother, was loading her son's trencher
"w ith food, and dinning in his ear her reproaches
011 account of his prolonged absence. "And see,"
she said, "that you do not on e day get such a
sight while you are walking ahout lImong the
haur ts of them that are not of our Ilesh and bo
ne, as b efell Mungo Murray when he slept on
the green wanl,ring of the Aulrl Kirkhill at sun
set, and wakened at daybreak in the wild hills
of Breadalbaue. And see that when you arc loo
king for deer, the red stag does not gaul 'ou all
i t did Diccon Thorburn, who never cast the
wound that he took from a buck's - h orn. And
see, when you go swaggering about with a long
broad-sword by your side, whilk it becomes no
veaceful man to do, that you dinna meet ...vith
them that have broad. sword and lance both -
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there are enow of rank riders in this land that
ne ither fear God nor regard man."

Here her eye "in a fine frenzy roll ing," fell
full upon that of Christie of th e ClinthilJ, and at
once her fears for having given oflence interrup
ted I he current of maternal rebuke, which, like
rebuke matrimonial, lIIay be often better meant
than timed. There was something of sl y and
watchful significance in Chris tie's eye, an eye
grey, keen, fierce, yet wily, formed to expre ss
at once cunning and malice, which made th e da
me instantly conjecture she had said too mu ch,
while she saw in imagination her twelve go odly
cows go lowing down the glen in a moonlight
night, with half a score of Border spearmen at
their heels.

Her voice, therefore, sunk from the elevated
tone of maternal authority into a whimp ering
apologetic sort of strain, and sh e }lroceeded }o
say, "It is no that I have any ill thoughts of the
Border riders, for Tibb Tacket there has often
heard me say that I thought spear and bridle as
natural to a Border-man as a p en to a priest, or
a feather-Fan to a lady-and have you not heard
me say it, Tibb r "

Tibb shewed something less than her expec
ted alacrity in attesting her mistress's deep re
spect for the fre ebooters of the southland hi lls;
but, thus conjured, did at length reply, "Hout
ay, mistress, L'se warrant I have heard you -ay
something like that."

,,:L\1other!" said Halbert, in a firm and co rn
manding tone of voice, "what or whom is i t that
you fear under my father's roof? - I well ho
pe that it harbour. not a guest in whose p resen-
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cc you ar e afraid to say your pleasure to me or
lily brother? I alii sorry I have been detained so
J. re, being ignorant of the fair company which
I should encounter on my return. - I pray you
let this excus e suffice ' and what satisfies you,
will, I trust, be nothing less than acceptable to
Tour guests."

An answer calculated so justly betwixt the
. uhmiss ion due to hi parent, and the natural
feeling of dignity in one who was by birth maa 
t er of the mansion, excited univer al sst.isfnction,
And as Ehpeth herself confessed to Tib 011 the
same evening, "She did not think it had b een in
the callnnt. Till that night, he look pets and
passions if he was spoke to, and lap through tile
house like a Four-year-auld at the least word of
advice that was minted at him, hut now he spo
ke as graye ann as douce as the Lord Abbot. him
self, She kenn'd na," she sail], "what might be
the upshot of it. but it was like he was a won
derfu' callant even now."

The party then fell asunder, the young men
retiring to their apartments, the elder to their
household cares. '''hile Chrisi.ie went to see hi.
horse properly nccommo dm ed , Edward betook
himself to his book, ann Halbert, who WIIS as in
genious in eIllI'loying hi.; h nds as he had hi
therto appeared imperfect in mental exertion, ap
plied himself to con tructing a place of conceal.
ment in the floor of his apartment by raising a
plank, beneath which he resolved to deposit that
copy of the Holy Scriptures which had been 10

strange! y. regained from the possession 0'£ men
and spirits.

In the meanwhile, Sir Piercie Shafton sate



still as a stone on the chair in which he hall de
posited himself, his hands folded on his breast,
Iris legs stretched straight out before him and
resting npon the heels, his eyes cast up to the
ceiling as if he had meant 10 count every mesh
of eyery cobweb with which the arched roof was
canopied, "rearing at the same time a face of as
solemn and irnper turbnble gravity, as if his exis- '
tence bad depended on the accuracy of his cal
culation.

He could scarce he roused from his listless
stare of r.ontemplative absorption so as to take
some supper, a meal at which the younger female!
appeared not. Sir l'iercie stared around twi
ce or thrice as if he missed something ' but he
asked not for them, and only evinced his sense
of a proper audience b eing wanting . by his ab
straction and absence of mind, seldom speaking
until he was twice addressed, and then rftplying,
without trove or figure, in that plain Engltsh.
which nobody could speak better when he had
a mind.

Christie, finding himself in undisturbed pos
session of the con ver .ation , indulged all who
chose to Iisten "with details of his own wild anrl
inp,lorious warfare, while Dame Elspeth's curch
bristled with horror, and Tibb Tacket , rejoiced
to rim] herself once morc in the company of a
ja ck - man, listened to his tales, like D esdemona
to O thello's, with undisgui ed delight. Meantime
the two brother Glindinnings were each "wrap
p ed up in his own reflections, ant! only inter
rupted in .th em by the sianal to move bed- ward.
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CHAPTER II.

He strike! no coin 'tis true, but coins new phrases.
And vends them fort h as k naves vend silded cou nters ,
Which wise men scorn, and fools accept in payment.

Old Play.

IN the morning Christie of the Clinthill was no
where to be seen. As this worthy personage did
seldom 'Pique h imself on sounrlin g a tnllnpet be
for e hi . movements, no on e was surp rised at his
moonlight depar ture, though some alarm was ex
cited lest he had not made it empty-handed, So,
in the language of the national ballad,

Some ran to cuphoard, and some to kist,

But nought was gone that could be mist.

An was in order, the key of the stable left above
the door, and that of the irongrate in the inside
of the lock . In short, the retrea t had been made
with scrupulous attention to th e security of the
garrison, and so far Christie le ft them nothing to
complain of.

The afety of th e premises w as ascertained
by Halbert, who, in st ead of catching up a gun
or a cross- bow, anel .- ally ing out for the day as
had been his frequen t custom, nO\'I-', with a gra
vity beyond his years, took a survey of all ar
ound the tower, and th en re turned to the SI'en
ce, or public apartment, in which, at the early
h our of seven , the morning-meal was l'rcllared.
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There he found the Euphuist in the same
elegant posture of abstruse calculation 'wh ich he
had exhibited on the preceding evening, his arms
folded in the same angle, his eye turned up to
the same cobwebs, and his heels resting on the
ground as before. Tired of this affectation of in
dolent importance, and not much flattered with
his guest's perse\'ering in it to the last, Halber,
resolved at once to break the ice, being determ
ined to know what circumstances had brought
to the Tower of Glendinning a gucst at once so
supercilious and so silent.

"Sir Knigllt," he said with some firmness,
,,1 have twice given you good morning, to which
the absence of your mind hath, I presulIIe, pre
vented you from yielding attention or from mak
ing return. This excllange of courtesy is at your
pleasure - But, as what I have farther to say
concerns your comfort and your motions in an
especial manner, I will entreat you to give me
some signs of attention, that I may be sure I
am not wasting my words on a monumental im
age."

At this unexpected address. Sir Piercie Shaft
on opened his eyes, and afforded the speaker a
broad stare; but, as Halbert returned the glance
without either comfusion or dismay, the knight
thought proper to change his llos ture, raise his
eyes, draw ill his legs, fix his eyes on young
Glendinning, and assume the '31'pe ;uance of one
who listens to what i said to him. ay, to
make his purpo e more evident, he gav e voice
to his resolution ill these words, II l11~ak! we
do hear."
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"Sir Knight," said the youth, "it is the cust
om of this Halidome, or patrimony of St Mary's
to trouble with eriquiries no guests who receive
our liospita lity, l'rovidin<T they tarry in our hou,
se only for a single revo lnt.io n of the sun. ,~re
know that both criminals and debtors come hith
er for sanctuary, and we scorn to extort from
the pilgr im, whom chance may make a guest, an
avowa] of the cause of his l'ilgrimage and pen
ance. But when one so hi~h above our rank 81

yours elf, Sir Knig,llt, and especially one to whom
the possession ofuch pre-eminence is not indifle- :
rent, shew s hi .. determination to be our gue~t

for a longer time, it is our usage to require to
know from him whence he comes, and what is
the cause of his journey?"

The English knight gaped twice or thrice
before he ans wered, and then replied in a bant
ering tone, "Truly, good villagio, your question
hath in it somewhat of embarra smeut ; for you
ask me of things concerning whieh 1 am not as
yet al ogelllt::r determined what unswer 1 may,
find it couven ieut to make. Let it suffice thee,
kind juvenal, that thou hast the Lorel Abbot's
authority for treating me to the best of that
power of thine, which, indeed, may not always
10 well suffice for my accomodation as either of
us would desire."

,,1 must have a more precise answer than
this, Sir Knight," said the young Glendinning.

"Friend,' said the knight, "be not outrage
ous. It may suit your northern manners thus to
press harshly upon the secrets of thy betters,
but believe me, that even a' the lute, struck by
all unskilful hand, doth produce discords, 110"-
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At this moment th e door of the apartm en t open.
e d, an d 1\lary Avenel presen ted he rse lf - "But
who can talk of discards," said the kn ight, ass um
ing his complimentary v ein and humour, "when
the soul of harmony desc nds upon us in the
p resen ce of surpassin g beauty ! For e ven all fox
es, wolves, and oth er animals vo id of sen se and
r eason, do f1 y from the IJres ence of the' resplend
ent sun of heaven wh en he arises in his glorf,
so do strife, wrath, and all ireful p assions retreat,
and as it were scud away, fr om the [lice which
now b eams upon us, with power to compose
our angry passions, illuminate our erro rs and di f
ficultie s, sooth our wounded mi nds, and lu ll to
r est o ur dis ord erly apprchensions , for as the heat
an d w armth of th e eye o(da y is to th e materi al and
:physical w orld, so is th e eye vvh ich I now how
uo\vn before to that of the intellectual micro
co sm. "

H e con cluded with a profound bow; ; nd
M ar y Aven el, gaz ing [mm orie to til e othe r, and
l'lainl y seeing that something was am iss, could
only say, "For heaven's sake, what is the mean.
ing of this 7"

T he newly acquired tact and intelligence of
her foster-brother w a liS yet insuflicien t to ena b
l e him to give an answer, lIe was q uite unccr
tain how he ought to de al w ith a gu est, '\'\10,
p rese n -in g a sin gularl y hi gh tone of assumed su
:peri ori ty and importance, s ee med ne -er theless so
li ttle seriou in wha t he said, tha t i t was quite
impossible to dis cern with ac cu racy w hether he
w as in jest or earnes t.

F orming, h ow eve r, the internal resolution to
bring Si r I'rercie Shafton to 0 reckoning at a mo-
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re lit place and reason, he resolved to prosecute
the matter 110 far ther at present; and the ent
ranee of his mother w ith the cl m el of the Mill,
and the return of the honest l"liHec from the
stack- yard, where he had been numbering and
calculating the "probable amount of the season's
grist, rendered further discussion impossible for
the moment.

In the course of the calculation, it could not
but strike the man of meal and grinds tones, that,
after th e ch urch's dues were paid, and after all
which he himself could by any means deduct
from the crop, still the residue which must re
vert to Dame Glendinning could not be less than
considerable I wot not if this led the honest
Mil'ler to nourish any plans similar to those ad
opted by Elspeth , hut it is certain that he ac
cepted with grateful alacrity an invitation which
the dame gave to his daughter, to remain a week
or two as her guest at Glendearg.

The principal persons being thus in high
good huiaour with each other, all business gave
place to the hilarity of the morn ing repast, and
so much did Sir Piercie appear gratifIed by the
attention which was pail! to every word that he
uttered by the nutbrown Mpie, that, notliwith
standing his high birth and distinguished quality,
he bestowed on her some of the mOH: ordinary
and second-rate tropes of his elocution.

J\'Iary Avenel, when relieved from the awk
wardness of feeling the full ",-eight of his con.
versation addressed to herself, enjoyed it much
more and the good knight, encouraged Ly these
conciliating marks of approbation from the sex,
for whose sake he cultivated his oratorical t a-



lents, made speedy intimation of his purpose to
be more communicative than he had sh ewn him
self in his conversation with Halbert Glendin
ning, and gavc them to understand, that it was
in consequcnce of some pressing danger that he
was at present their involuntary guest.

The conclusion of the br eakfust was a signal
for the sepurat ion of the cOllll'any. The Miller
went to prepare for his depar tu re ; his rlaughter
to ,arrange matters for her unexpected stay j 1':<1
ward wns summoned to consultation by l\Iartin
con erning ome agricultural matter, in which
Halbert could not be brought to interre t him
self; the dame left the room upon her household
concerns, and lVlary was in the act of following
her, when she suddenly reco llecterl , that if she
did so, the strange knight and Halbert must be
lcft alone together, at tne risk of ano ther quar

reI.
The maiden no sooner observed this circums

tance, than she in tantly returned from thc door
of the apartmcnt, and, seating herself in a small
stone window- scat, resolved to maintain that
curb which she was sensible h er presence unpos
ed on Halbert Glendinning, of whose quick temp
er she had some apprehensions.

The stranger marked her motions, and, ejth

er interpret.ing them as inviting his society, or
obedient to I hose laws of gallantry which per
mi ttcd him not to leave a lad y in silence and so
li tude, he instantly placed himself near to her
side, and opened the conversation as follows:

"Credit me, fair lady," he said, addressing
Mary Aveuel, "it much rejoiceth me, being as 1
am a banished man from the delights of mine
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ov..rn country, that J shall find here, in this obs
cure and sylvan cottage of the north, a fair form
and a candid soul, with whom I may explain
my mutual sentiments. And let me pray you in
particular, lovely lady, that, according to the uni
versal custom now predominant in our court,
the garden of superior wits, you will exchange
with me some epithet whereby you lIIay mark
my devotion to your service. Be henceforward
named, for example, my Protection, and let me
be your Affability."

., Our northern and country manners, Sir
Knight, do not permit us to exchange epithets
with those to whom we are strangers," replied
Mary Avenel.

" 'ay, but see now," said the knight, "how
you are startled! even as the unbroken steed
which swerves aside from the shaking of a hand
kerchief, though he must in time encounter the
wa\'ing of a pennon. This courtly exchange of
epithets of honour, is no more t hnn the compli
ments which pass between Valour and Beauty,
wherever they meet, and under whatever cir
cumstances. Elizabeth of Eni5land herself calls
l'hilip Sydney Ler Courage, and he in return
calls that llrincess his Inspiration. '\Vherefore,
my fair Protection, for by such epithet it shall
be mine to denominate you-"

"Not without the young lady's consent, sir,"
answered ;Halbert i "most truly do l hope your
courtly and quaint breeding will not so far pre
vail over the more or diuary rules of behaviour."

"Fair tenant of an indifferc t cOllyhoIJ,"
replied the knight, with the same cooln ess an d
civility of mien, but in a tone som ewhat more
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lofty than he used to the- young 1::11 y, "we do
not, in the southern parts, much intermingle dis
course, save with those 'with whom we may
stand of some footing of equality, and I must
in all direction , remind you, that the necessity
which makes us inhabitants of the same cabin,
cloth not lllace us otherwise on. a level with
each other."

"By Saint Mary," replied young Glendin
ning, "it is my thought that it does; for plain
men hold, that he who asks the shelter is indebt
ed to him who gives it and so far, therefore,
is our rank equalized while this roof covers us
both.'!

"Thou art altogether deceived," answered
Sir Piercie j "and that thou mayest fully adapt
thyself to our relative condition, know that I
account not myself thy guest, but that of thy
master, the Lord Abbot of St Mary's, who, for
reasons best known to himself and me, chuseth
to administer his hospitality to me through the
means of thee, his servant and vassal, who art
therefore, in gooel truth, as passive an instru
ment of my accommodation as this j]] - made and
rugged joil t stool on which I sit, or as the
wooden trencher from which I eat my coarse
commons. \ Vhercfore ," he added, turning to
Mary, "fairest mistress, or rather as I said befo
re, most lovely Protcction'<v-e-

... Thers are many instances to be met with in the an
cient drama of this whimsical and concerted custow of
persons who formed an intimacy. disunguishing each
ether by some quaint epithet. In EII:ry man out oJ hit

lYlary Aveuel
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do Mary Avenel \1,aS about to reply to him, when
IS- the stern, fierce, and resentful expression of voice
ay and countenance w ith which Halbert exclaimed,
1St " Jot the King of Sc otland, did he live, Should
ty u se me thus!" induced he r to throw herself bet-
in, ween him and the stranger, exclaiming, "For
ith Gon's sake Halbert, beware what you do!"

"Fear not, fairest }'rotection," replied Sir
m- Piercie , with the utujost serenity, "that I can
un be provoked by this rustical ar.d mistaught [u-
bt- venal to do aught misbecoming your presence or
re, 1nine 0\ 'n dignity j for as soon shall the gunner's
us linstock gi ve fire unto the icicle, as the spark of

passion inflame my blood, tempered as it is to
°ell serenity by the respect due to the presence of
Ipt my gracious protection."
t I "You may well call her your protection, Sir
hy rnight," said Halbert; "by Saint Andrew, it i s
tor the only sensible word I have heard you speak;
it h
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rt

ru
nd
lie
rse
to
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Ifurnour, there is a humorous debate upon names most
fit to bind the relation betwixt Sogliardo and Cavaliero
Shift, w hich ends by adoptinS those of Countenance and
Hesolut ion. What is more to the point is in the speech
o f H don, a voluptuary and a courtier in Cynthia's RIt
uels, "You know that I call Madam Phil antia my Ho
!; OUR, and she calls me her AIIIBIT/O II. Now, when I
meet her in the presence, anon, 1 will come to her and
say, 'Sweet Honour, I have hitherto contented my sense
with the hlies of your hand, but uow I v ill taste the
roses of your lip,' To which she cannot but blushing
answer, ' ' ay, now you are too ambitious;' and then do
I reply, 'I cannot be too ambitious of honour, sweet la
dy: ~Vilt not be good 1" - I think there is some rem
nant of this foppery preserved ill malonic lodges

TuE. l\1ONAS Tl'.RY, VOL, n. 4
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but we may meet where her protection shall no
longer alford you shelter."

"Fairest protection," continued the courtier,
not even honouring with a look, far less with a
direct reply, the threat of the incensed Halbert,
"doubt not that thy faitful Affability will be mo
re commoved by the speech of this rudesby, than
the bright and serene moon is perturbed by the
baying of the cottage - cur, proud of the height
of his own dung-hill, which, in his conceit, lift
eth him nearer unto the majestic luminary."

To what lengths so unsavoury a simile might
have driven Halbert's indignation, is left uncert
ain, for at that moment Edwnrd rushed into the
apartment with the inteJligcnce that two most
important officers of the Convent, the Kitcliener
and Refectioner were just arrived with a sumpt
er-mule, loaded with provisions, announcing that
the Lord Abbot, the Sub-Prior, and the Sacrist
an, were on their way hither. A circumstance
so very extraordinary had never been recorded
in the annals of St Mary's, or in the traditions
of Glendearg, though there was a faint legenda
ry report that a Lord Abbot had dined there in
old days, after having been bewildered in a hunt
ing expedition amongst the wilds which lie to
the northward. But that the present Lord Ab
bot should have taken a voluntary journey to so
wild and dreary a spot, the very Knruschatka of
the Holidome, was a thing never dreamt of, and
the news excited the greatest surpri e in all the
members of the family, saying Halbert alone.

This fiery youth was too full of the insult
he had received to think of any thing as uncon
nected with it. ,,1 am glad of it," he said; ,,1
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am glad the Abb ot comes hither. I will know
of him by what right this stranger is sent hither
10 domineer over us under our father's roof, as
we w ere sla ves and not freemen. I w ill tell the
proud p riest to his beard" -

"Alas! alas! my brother," said Edward, "think
what th ese words may eo t thee."

"And what will, or what can they cost me,"
said Halbert, "that I should sacrifice my human
feelings and my justifiable resentment to the
fear of what the Ahbot can do?"

"Our mother - our mothe r!" exclaimed Ed
ward j "think if she is deprived of her home, ex
pelled from her property, how can you amend
what your rashness lIlay ruin?"

"It is too true, by H eaven," said Halbert,
striking his forehead. Then, stamping his foot
agaimt I he floor to express the full energy of
the pass ion to which he dared no 101lger giv e
vent, he turned ro und and left the apartment. .

Mary Avenel looked at the st.ranger knight,
while she was en.lenvouring to frame a request
that he would not report the in telllllel·:lte v io
lence of her foster - brother to the prejudice of
hi s farni lv , in t.he mind of the . bbot. But Sir
l'i elcie, th e " ery pink of courtesy, conjectured
h er meaning from her embarrassment, and waited
not to he en treat ed.

"Credit me, fairest l'rotection ," said he,
"your Affabilit.y is less than capable of seeing or
hearing, far leas of reciting or re-iterating, aught
of an unseemly nature which may have chanceJ
while 1 enjoyed the Elysium of your }lreSence.
Tohe winds of idle passion may indeed ru dely a
gItate the bosom of the rude i but the heart of
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t h e courtier is p ol ished to res ist th em. As the
frozen lake receives not the infl uence of the
breeze, even so"-

The voice of Dame Glendinning in shrill
summons, he re d eumnd ed i\ Iary Aven cl"s attend
ance, who in s tantly obeyed, not a little glad to
escape f rom tile compliments and s in ilie. of this
court like gallant J. ' or was it up pnr erit lv less

a relief on his part ; for no sooner was she past
t h e threshold of the room, than he exchanged the
l ook of furmal and elaborate politeness wlrich
had accompanied each word he had uttered hith,
erto , for an expre sion of the utmost lassitude
and ennui; and after indulging in one or two 11ort·
en to us ya\vns , broke forth into a soliloquy.

,,'V hat the foul fiend sent this wench hith·
e r ? As if it were not sufficient plague, to be har 
b oured in a hovel that would ha rdly serve fo r a
oog's.kennel in England, baited by a r ude }lea"
ant-boy, and dependant on the faith of a 'merce
n ary ruHian, but I cannot even have time to muse
o ver my own mishap, but must COniC aloft, f risk,
fidget , and make speeches to please this p ale

h ec t ic 1Jhantom, because she 113 gentle blood in
her veins! By mine honour, setting prejudice a

side, the mill-wench is the niore atrractive of the
t w o - But pat.ienza , l'iercie Shafton, thou must

not lose tlry well- earned claim to be accounted
8 rlevout servant of th e fair sex, a witty, brained,
promt, and accomplished cour tier, Rather th~nk

Heaven, I'iercie Shui ton, which hath sent thee a
subject, wherein, without derogating from tby
rank, (since the honour of till:: Aveue! family
are beyond di~l:'ule,) tLou may'st find a whetstone
for thy wiLty compliments t • Ilt1.'Op whereoll
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to sharpcn thine acute ingine, a butt whereat to
shoot the arrows of t hy gallantry. For even as
:I Bill.oa blade, the more it is rubbed the bright
er a nd t hc sharper" ill it vrove, so- But what
nee.l I waste Illy stock of similitudes in holding
co nverve w ith Ill ) self!-Yonder comes the monk
ish retinue, lik e some half "core of crows wing
ing their wa y ]0''- Iy up th e v/llley - I hope a'gad;
they have no t forg ott en my trun kmails of opparel
n l~l i d the (011)!..; provision tlll~Y have made for
their own belly. ti n he r l\lercy, a'gad, 1 were
llll cly ho lped U~l if the vesture has miscanied
a rn o nrr the t h ievish Borderers .,,.,

~tUIl/!. by this r eflect ion, he ran hastily down
. t a ir - ; and cau se.l his llOrse to be . addlcd, that
lie Illigh', as SOOIl as possi hle , ascertai n this irn
por;:ll, l p oint, by mceting the Lord Abbot and his
retinue /IS they came up the glt'n. He had not
ridden a u.i le bdore he met them llch',\I1cing
with the slowness an-I decorum which became
PCfsOnS of their dignity and llrofession The
Jwight failed not to greet the Lo i d Abbot with
all the formal compliments with which men of
rank at that period exchanged courtesies. He
had the good forlune to find that his maills we
re numbercd among the train _of baggage which
att en erl upon the party; and, satisfied in that
}larticular, he turned his horse's head, and ac
companied the Abbot to the tower of Glend
earg.

Great, in the meanwhj la, had been the tur
moil of the good Dame Elspeth and her coad
jurors, to prepare for the fItting reception of the
F ather L ord Abbot and his retinue. The Monks
had indeed taken care not to trust too much to



the state of her l,antry; hut she was not the
less anxious to make such arl rl itions as might en
able her to claim the thanks of her feudal lord
and spiritual father, 1\1eeting Halbert, as, with
his blood on fire, he returned from his altercation
with her guest, she commanded him instantly to
go forth to the hill, and not to return without
venison ; reminding him that he was apt enough
to go thither for his own pleasure, and must now

do so for the credit of the house.
The Miller, who was now hastening his jour<

ney homewards, promised. to send up some sal
mon hy his own servant. Dame Elspet h, who
by this time th,ought she had ' guests enough, had
begun to repent of her invitation to poor 1\1ysie,
and was just considering by what means, short
of giving offence, she could send olf the 1\laid of
the Mill behind her father, and adjourn all her
own aerial architecture till some future oppgrt
unity, when this unexpected generosity on the
part of the sir rendered any present attempt to
return his daughter on his hand too highly irn

gracious to be thought further on. So the Mil
ler departed alone on his homeward journey.

Dame Elspetli's sense of hospitality proved
in this instance its own reward , for Mysie had
dwelt too near the convent to be altogether ig
norant of the noble art of cookery, which her
father patrcnized to the extent of consuming on
fe t ival day such dainties as his daughter coultl
prepare in emulation of the luxuries of the Ab·
bot's kitchen. Stripping, therefore, her holiday
kirtle, and adolHiug a dress more suitable to the
occasion, the good. humoured maiden stripped
her snowy arms above the elbows, and, as EIs-
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peth acknowledged, in the language of the time
and country, took "entire and aefauld part 'w i th
her" in the labours of the day; shewing unpa
ralleled talent, and indefatigable industry, in the
preparstion of mortreIU;, blanc- manger, and hea
ven knows what delicacies besides, which Dame
Glendinning, unassisted by her skill, dared not
even have dreamt of presenting.

Leaving this able substitute in the kitchen,
and fegretting that Mary Avenel was so brought
up, that she could entrust notlling to her care,
unless it might be se eing the great chamber strew
ed with rushes, and ornamented with such Ilow,
ers and branches as the season alfordell, Dame
EIspeth hastily donned her best attire, and with
a lleal.ing heart presented her elf at the door of
her little tower, to make her obeisance to the
Lonl Abbot as he crossed her humble threshold.
Edwarrl stood by his mother, and felt t.he same
palp itat ion, which his philosophy was at a loss
to account for. He was yet to learn how long
it is ere our reason learns to triumph over the
force of external circumstances, and 110\'1' much
our feelings are affected by nov elty, and blunted
by use and habit.

On the present occasion, he witnessed with
wonder and awe th e approach of . ome half a
sc ore of riders, sober men upon sob er pal freys,
n uffied in th eir long hlack gar ment s, and only
relieved by th eir \ -Iii te scapular] , sh ewing more
like a funeral procession than aught else, and
not quickening their llsce beyond that which
"permitted easy conversation and easy digestion.
The obriety of the show w as indeed somewhat
enlivened by the presence of Sir Piercie Shafton,
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who, to shew that his skill in the manege w as
not inferior to his oth er accomplishments, tkept
altern ately pressing anrl ch ecking his gay cours
er, forcing him to pi alfe, to carncolc, to pass age,
and to do all the other feats of the school, to
the great annoyance of the Lord Abbot, the wonted
sobriety of whose palfrey became at length
discomposed by the vivacity of its companion,
while the digni tary kept cr ying out in bodily
alarm, "I do pray you sir-Sir Knight-good now,
Sir l'iercie- Be quiet Benedict, there is a good
steed - soh, poor fell ow!" and uttering all the
other precatory and soothing exclamation by
which a timid horseman usually bespeaks th o
favour of a frisky companion, or of his own un
quiet nag, and concluding the bead-roll wi th a
sincere Deo gratias so soon as he alighted in the
court-yard of thc tower of GlenJearg.

The inhabitants unanimously kn elt down to
kiss th e ltand of the Lord Abbot, a ceremon y
which even the Monks w ere often condemned to .
Good Abb ot Bonifacc was too much fluttered by
the incid ents of the latter part of hi s journey, to
go th rou gh this ceremon y wi th much solemnity,
or in deed wi th much pa ti en ce. He kept wiping
his brow wi th a snow - white handkerchi ef with
on e hand, w hile an other w as abandoned to the
homage of his vassals! and then signing the cross
with his ou tstretched arm, and exclaiming,' "Bless
ye - bl ess ye, my children!" he h astened in to
the h ouse and murmured not a little at the darkn ess
and stee pness of th e rugge(l winding - s tair, whe
reby he at length scal ed the spence rlestined for
his enter tainment, and, overcome with fatigue,
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th rew himself, I do not say into an e:lsy chair,
but into the easiest the apartment afforded.

C H A P TEll. I ll.

A court ier extraordinary, who hy diet
Of mea ts and d rin ' s, III temper at e ex er cise.
C hoice m usic, frequen t b 'tthe, hr s horary shi fts
O f shirt s and waistcoats, me ans to immor talize
Mo rt al ity it self. and m ak es the essence
O f 111. w ho le h app iness the trim of co u r t ,

JIIlagnel ic Lady.

~VIlI:'N the Lord Abb ot had sudtl enly and super
ciliously va ni sher] From t he eyes of !Ji~ expectan t
va ssals, th e Sub-Prior made amends for the neg
li gence o f hi s pr incipn l, by the kind and affec 
t ionate greet ing which he gave to all the mem
b ers of the famil y, but especially to D ame Els
pet.h, her fost cnlaugh ter, and her son Edwanl
,,'Vhere," he even condescended to enqu ire, "is
that n augh ty Nimrod, Halbert ? - 1fe ha th n ot
y et , I trust, turned, like his great prototype, hi s
hun ti ng-sp ear against man?"

,,0 no I an it pl ease your reveren ce ," said
D am e Gl endinning, "Halbert is up t he gl en to
get some, en ison, or surely h e w ould not have
b een absent when such a day of honour dawned
upon me and mine,"

,,0, to get savoury me at such as our soul lo c,

eth ," mu ttered the Sub. Prior, "it has been at
:Ill times an acceptable gift. - I bid you good
morrow, my good dame, as I must attend UpOIl

his lordship the Father Abbot."

"And 0, reverend sir," said the good widow,



detaining him, "if it might be your plea ure to
take part with us if there is any thing 'Hong;
and if there is any thing wanted, to say that it
is just coming, or to make some excuses your lear
ning best knows how. Every bit of vassail and
silver work have we been spoiled of since Pin
kie Cleugh, when I lost poor Simon Glendinning,
that was warsr of a'."

"Never mind - never fear," said the Sub.
Prior, gcntly cxtricating his garment from the
anxious gra P of Dame Ebpeth, "thc Refection
er has wi h him the Abbot's plate and drinking
cUI>s ; and I pray -you to bclievo that whatever
is short in your entertainment will be deemed
arnplv made up in your good.will."

So saying, he escaped From her and went in
to the spence, where such preparations as haste
permitted were making for the nuon collation of
the Ab hot and the English knight. Here he found
the Lortl Abbot, for whom a cushion, composell
of all the plaids in the house, had been unable
.t o render Simon's - huge elbow- chai r a soft or
comfortable 1,lace of rest.

"Benedicite !" said Abbot Boniface, "now
marry fie uI>on these hard benches with all my
heart - they are as uneasy as th e scabella of our
novices. Saint Jude be with us, Sir Knight, how
have you contrived to l,ass over the nigh t in this
dungeon? An your bed was no so fter than your
seat, you might as well h ave slept on the stone
couch of Saint Pacomius, After trotting a fnll
ten mil es, a man needs a softer seat than has fal
len to my hard lot"

"'ith sympathizing faces, the Sacristan and
the Refectiollcr ran to raise the Lord Abbot, and



to adjust his seat to his mind, which was at
length accomplished in some sort, although he
continued alternately to bewail his fatiguc, and
to exult in the conscious sense of having dis
charged an arduous duty. "You errant cavaliers,"
said he. addressing the knight, "may now per
ceive that others have their travail and their toils
to undergo as vvcll as your honoured faculty.
And this I will say for myself and the soldiers
of Saint Mary, among whom I may be termed
eaptain, that it is not our 'wont to flinch from
the heat of the service, or to w itlidravv from the
good light. No, by Saint Mary! - no sooner
did I learn that you were here, and dared not
for certain rcasons come to the Monastery, whe
re w ith as good will, and with more convenien
ce, we might have given you a better reception,
than, striking the table with my hammer, I cal
led a brother - Timothy, said I, let them sad
dle Benedict -let tbem saddle my black palfrer,
and bid the Sub-Prior and some half score of at
t enuants be in readiness to morrow after matins
_ we would ride to Gl endearg. - Brother Ti
mothy stared, thinking, I imagine, that his ears
had scarce done him justice - but I repeated
nlY commands, and said, L et the Kitcliencr and
Refectioner go before to aiel the }wor va ssals to
whom the place belongs in making a suitable
collation. So that you will consider, good Sir
Piercie, our mutual incommodities, and forgive
whatever you may fiud amiss."

"By my faith," said Sir Piercie Shafton,
"there is nothing to forgive - If you spiritual
...varriors have to submit to the grievous incom
modities which your lordship narrates, it w ould
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ill he come me, a sinful ana secula r man, to corn
Jllain of a bed as ha rd as a board , of hroth
which relished as if made of burnt wool , of
Ilesh which, in it s sah le and s inged shn pe, se em
ed to put me on a level with It ich ard Co enr
de - Lion, w hcn lie eat up the head nf a Moor
carbcnadocd , anrl of other via nds savouring ra
ther of the rusticity of this northern rl'gion."

"By the good saint" sir," ' aid th e Abhot,
somewhat touched in point of his character for
hospitality, of which ,he was in truth a most
faithful and zealous professor, " it g rieves me to
the heart that you have found our vussals no
better provided for your rec ep ti on Yet 1 crave
leave to observe, that if Sir l'i ercie Shuftori's
affairs had permitted him to honour with his
company our I,oor housc of aint. I\ 'lary's , he
llIight ha ve had less to complain of in respect of
caserne n ts .! '

"To gi ve your lordsh ip th e reasons , " said
Sir Piercie Shafton, "why I could not at this
lll'csent time apprnach your dwelling, or avail
my elf of its well-known and undoubted hos pi
t.ality , craves either some delay, or ," looking
around him, "a limited aUllience."

The Lord Abbot immed iately issued bii man
date to the Refectioner: "Hie thee to the kit
chen, brother Hilarius, and there make enquiry
at our brother the Kitchencr , within what time
he opines that our collation may he prepared,
.ince sin ami a r row it were, considering the
hardships of this noble and gallant knight, no
whit; mentioning or weighing those we ourselves
have endured, if we were "lUW either to advan
ce o r retard the hour of refection beyond the
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time when the viands are fit to be set before
us."

Brother IIilarius parter} with an eager alert
ness to execute the will of llis superior, and re
turned with the assuranc e, that punctually at one
after noon would the collation be read 'f.

"Before t hat time," said the accurate Re
Icctioner, "the wafers , flamms, and pastrymeat,
will scarce have had the ju t dt>gre e of fire,
which learned pottingen prescribe as fitt es t for
the body j and if it should be past one o'clock,
were it but ten minutes, our brother the Kitchen
er opines, that the haunch of venison w ould
suffer in spite of the skill of the li ttle (u rn - bro
che whom he has recommended to your holiness
by his praises."

"How:" said the Ahbot, "a haunch of veni
son ! - from whence comes that dainty? I re
member not thou didst intimate its p~esence in
thy hamper of vivers."

"So please your holiness and lordship," said
the Hefectioner; "he is a son of the woman of
the house who hath shot it and sent it in - kil
led but now; yet, as the animal- heat hath not
left the body, the Kitchener undertakes it shall
eat as t ender as a young chicken - and thi3
youth hath a special gift in shooting deer, and
never misses the heart or the brain; so that the
blood is not drrven through the flesh, as hap.
pens too ofte n ,,,..it.h us It is a hart of grease
- your holiness has seldom seen such a haunch."

"Silence, Brother Hilarius," said the Abbot,
wiping his mouth ; "i t is not beseeming our or
der to talk of .food so earnestl y, especially as we
WWl oft have our animal powers exhausted by
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fasting, and be accessible (as being ever mere
mor tals) to those signs of longing (he again wip
ed his mouth) which arise on the mention of
vic tuals to an hungry ma n.-Minute down, how
ev er, the name of th at youth - it is fitting
merit should be rewarded, and he shall h ereaf
ter be a fra ter ad succurendum in the kitchen
and bu ttery ."

"Alas! reverend Father, and my good lord,"
r eplied the lI.efectioner, ,,1 did enquire after the
-youth, and I learn he is one who prefers the
casque to the cowl, and the sword of the flesh
to th e weapons of the spirit."

"And if it be 0," said the Abbot, " see that
th ou retain llim as a deputy-keep er and man-at
arms, and no t as a lay brother of the 1'tlonastery
- for old T allboy, our forester; w axes dim
eyed, and hath twice spoiled a no ble buck, by
hitting him u nwnrily all the haunch. Ah ! 'tis a
fo ul fault , the abusing by !lviI-killing. evil . 3}lll'C

tite, or otherwise, the good crea tu res indulged
to us for our use. V\'hcrefore, sec ure us the ser
vice of this yo uth , Brother lIilarius, in the way
that may best suit him. - And 110W, Sir Piercie
Shafton, sin ce the fates have assigned us a sllace
of well nigh an hour, ere we dare hope to en
joy more than the vapour or savour of our/e
l1ast, ma y I p ray you, of your courtesy, to tell
me the cause of this vi sit; and, above all, to in
form us , why y ou will n ot approach our more
pleasant and be tter furni lied Izospitium?"

"Reverend Father, and my very go od lord,"
said Sir l'iercie Shafton , "it is well known to

your wisdom, that th ere are stonewalls which
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have ears, and that secrecy is to be looked to in
ma tters which concern a man's hend .!'

The Abbot signed to hi~ attendants, excep
ting th e Sub-Prior, to leave the ro om, and then
said, "Your valour , Sir Piercie, IIIay freely u n
burthen y ourself before our faithful fri end and
counsellor Father Eustace , th e benefits of whose
advice w e may too soon lose , in as much as hi s
merits will sp eedi ly rec omm end him to an higher
s tation, in which, w e trus t, he ma y find th e bles
sing of a friend and adviser as valuable as him
self, since I may say of him, as our claustral
rhime goeth,'

"Dixit Abbas ad prioris,
Tu es hom o boni mo ris,

Q uia semper sanioris

l\lihi das concilia.v

Indeed," he ndded , "the office of Sub -Prior is
altogether beneath our denr brother; nor ca n we
elevate him u nto that of Prior, which, for cer
tain reasons, is at present kept vacant amongst
us. How be it, Father Eust ace il fully possessed
of .my confidenc e, and wor thy of yours, and w ell
may it be sai d of him, lntrauit: ill secret is nosiris,"

Sir Piercie Shafton bowed to the re ver end
brethren, and, hea\-ing a si gh, as if he w ould ha
v e burst hi s steel-cuiruss, he thus commenced h is
.peech .

"Certes, reverend sirs, I may well heave
such a suspiration, who have, as it w ere , exchan-

• The rest of this do ggrel r hime may be found in
Fosbrooke 's Iearned work all British Monachism,
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gerl heaven for purgatory, leaving the light ome
i1'here of the royal cour t of England, for a re
mote nook in this inaccessible desert _ quitting
the tilt-yard, where I was ever ready among my
compeers to splinter a lance, either for the love
of honour, or for the honour of love, in order tu
couch my kni{;htly spear against base and pil
fering besognios and marauders _ exchanging the
lighted halls, wherein I used nimbly to pace the
swift coranto, or to move with a loftier grace in
the stately gaIJiarrl, for this rugged and decayed
dungeon of rusty- coloured stone _ quitting the
gay theatre, for the solitary chimney-nook of a
Scotti 11 dog.llouse - bartering the sounds of the
soul-ravishing lute, and the love-aw'lkening viol.
de ·gamba, for the discordant squeak of a northern
hag-pipe - above all, exchanging t!le smiles of
these beauties, who form a galaxy around the
throne of England I for the cold courtesy of an
untaught uamsel, and the bewildered stare' of a
miller's maiden. 1\1ore migI lt I say, of the ex
change of the conversation of galhn~ knights and
gay courtiers of mine Own order and capacity,
whose concr.its are bright and vivid as the light
ning, for that of monk and churchmen _ but it
were rli courteous to urge that topic."

The Abbot listened to thi Iist of complaint.
with great round eyes, which evinced no exac t
intelligence of the orator's meaningi and when
the knight paused to take breath, he looked witl .
a doubtful and enquiring eye at the Sub -Prior,
not well knowing in what tone he should repl)
to an exordium so extraordinarf. The Sub-Prior
accordingl y stepI,ed in to the relief of his prill
cipal,

,,'Ve
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,,'Ye deeply sympathize with you, Sir Knight.,
in the several mortifications and hardships to
which fatc has subjected you, particularly in that
which has thrown you into the society of those,
who, as they 'w ere conscious they deserved not
su ch an honour, so neither did they at all desire
it. But all this goes little way to expound
the cause of this train of disasters, or, in plain
er w ords, the reason which has compelled Y011

into a situation having so few charms for you."
"Gentle and reverend sir," replied the

knight, "forgive an unhappy person, who in giv
ing a hi story of his miseriss , dilateth upon them
extremely, even as he w ho, having fallen from a
precipice, looketh upward to measure the height
from w hich he hath been precipitated."

"Yea, but," said Father Eustace, "methinks
it were wiser in him to tell those who come to
lift him up, which of his bones have been brok-
en."

"You, reverend sir," said the knight, " have,
in the encounter of our wits, made II fair at.
taint ;" whereas I may be in some sort said to
have broken my staff across. Pardon me, grave
sir, that I sp sak the language of the tilt- yard,
which is doubtless strange to your reverend ears.
- Ah! brave resort of the noble, the fair, and

• Attaint was a term of tilting used to express the

sham pion's h aving attained his mark, or, in other word"

struck his la nce straigh] and fair against the helmet, or

breast of his ad versary, Whereas to break the lance

across, intimated a total failur e in diucting the point 01

the weap on ou th e obj ect of his aim.

Tns 1\'!0. ' A 'Ir 11 r. Y0 r.. II. !)
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, dJe gay ! - All! ahrone of love , an d ci tadel of
hcnoar l-/~h! c lestial beauties, by wliose bright
eyes it is grace,} ! •ever more shall Eierci e Shaf
ton advance, as the centre of your radiant glan
ce s, couch his lance, and spur his horse at the
sound of th e spiritstirring trumpets, nobly oalled
the voice () war - never more sh all he bame
hfs adver ary's cnc ounter boldly, break hi s spear
dexterously, and amhling around the lo vely cir
cle, recei \'e ti le rewards w ith which beauty hon
ours chi valry ! ..

Here he paused, wrung his hand , looked
upward, and se emed lest in contemplation of his
own fallen fortunes.

"Mad, v cry mad ," whispered the Abbot to
the Sub-Pr ior ; "I would we were Fairly ri ll or
him, for of a t ruth , I expec . he will p roceed
from raving to mischief - 'Verc i t not better to
eall up the rest of the hreLhren?"

B ut the Su b-I'r'ior knew better than his' Su
perior how to distinguish the jargon of alTectation
from the ra vings of insanity, and although the
e7'tremity of the knigh t's passion seemed altoge
ther fant ustic , yet he WlIS no t ignorant to what
extr:n'a gancies the fashion of the dlly ea con
duct its v otnri s.

.Allowing, thei efo!" , two rainutes sp ce to
permi t the knight's enthusiastic feeling~ to ex
haust themselves, he again gr:lvely reminded hii1\
th at the Lord Abbo t Lad unde ctaken It jnurney.
u nwon te d to I is ugc and habits , solely to learn
in what he could serve S' Pi ercie Shafton -
hat it wus al together impossibl e he £ould do SO

without hi s receiving distinct information of tl.16

ituation ill which he had now sou&ht refuge III
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Scotland - "The day wore on, II he observed ,
looking at the window; "and jf the Abbot should
be obliged to return to the lVIonastery without
obtaining the necessary intelligence, the regret
might be mutual, but the inconvenience was like
to be all on Sir Piercie's own side."

The hint was not thrown away.
,,0, goddes of courtesy!" said. the knight,

"can I have so far forgotten thy behests, as to
make this good 'Prelate's ease and time a sacri
fice to my vain complaints! Know, then, most
worthy, and not less worshipful, that I, your
'Poor visitor and guest, am by birth nearly bound
to the Piercie of .Northumberland, whose fame is
so widely blown through all parts of the world.
where English worth hath been known. Now
this present Earl of Northumberland, of whom I
propose to give you the brief history" --

"It is altogether unnecessary, "said the Ab.
bot; "we know him well to be a good and true
nobleman, and. a sworn upholder of our Catho
lic faith, in the spite of the heretical woman
who now sits UpOll the throne of England. And
it is specially as his kinsman, and as k owing
that ye partake with him in such devout and
faithful belief and adherence to our holy mother
church, that we say to you, $ir Piercie Shafton,
ahat y e Le heartily welcome to us, and. that an
~..e wist how, we would labour to do you good
service in your extr emitv.w

"For su ch ki d offer, I rest your most hum.
Itle debtor,!' said Sir Piercie , "nor need I at this
moment say n.ore than tha t my Righ t Honoura
ble Cousin of Northumberland, bavinz devised

ith me aad some others the choisc a~J pick <t,l



spir its of the nge, how and by what means th e
worship of God, nccordiug to the Catholic church,
mi gh t be :tgain introduced into this distracted
kingdom of England , (even as one deviseth, by
the :tssistancc of his friend, to catch and to
bri dle a n m-away stee rl.) it pleased him 0 rlce
ply to entru t me in tho e communications, that
my persona l s:tfcty becomes as it were entwined
or complicated therewith. N atheless, as we ha
ve had sudden reason to belie ve , this Princess
Elizabe th, w ho main tainetll aro un d her a sort of
counsell ors skilful in tracking whatever schemes
may be p urs ued for bringing her title into chal
le nge, or fo r er ec ting again the discipline of the
Catholi c church, has obtained ce rtain knowledge
of th e trains which we had laid before we could
give fire unto them. \Yherefor e , my R ight Ho
nou rabls Cousin of N orthu mbcrland , thinking it
bes t belike that one man should tak e both blame
and shame for the whole, did lay the burthen
of all this trafficking upon m)' back ; which load
I am th e rat her content to bear, in that h e hath
always shew n hi!~sel f my kind and honourable
kinsman , as well as that my estate , I wot not
how, h a th of late been some w hat insufficient to
mai nt nin the expence of those braveries , where
wi th i t is incumbent on u , who are chosen :md
sel ected spirits, to di tinguish ourselves from the
vulgar."

"So that possibly," said the Sub.Prior, "your
pri vate ;'llfa ir. rende red a foreign journey less in
co mmodious to yo u than it mig ht have been to
the nobl e earl , your right worthy cousin."

"Yon are 'r ight, reverend sir, " answered the
.ourtier; " rem {l(U - you have touched ths
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point w ith a needle - 1\ly cost and expences
had been indeed somewhat lavish at the la te
triumphs and tourneys, and the Ilat-capp'd citizens
had shewn themselves unwilling to furnish my
pocket for n ew gallantries for the honour of the
nation, as w ell as for mine own peculiar gl ory
- and, to speak truth, it was in some Jl:lrt the
hope of seeing th ese matters amended that l ed
me to desire a n ew world in England."

"So that the miscarriage of your public en
terprize, 'with the derangement of your own pri
vate affairs," said the Sub-Tr ior, "have induced
you to seek Scot.land as a 'Place of refuge."

"Rem nw, once again," said Sir Pi crcie r "and
not without gO'od cause, since my n eck, if I re
mained, might have be en brought wi thin the ci r
cumstances of an halter - and so speed y was
my journey northward, that I hall but time to
exchange my peach. coloured doub let of Genoa
v clvet , thickly laid. over with goldsmith's work,
for this cuirass , which was madc 1) B unamico
of i.\1ilan. and travell ed northward with all speed,
judging that I might d o w ell to visit my Righ t
Ho nournble Cousin of N ortlrumberland at onc of
his numerous castles. nut as I p os ted toward s
Alnwick, even 'with the sp eed or a star, "...hicl i,
darting from its native sphere, sh oots 'wildly
downwards, I was met at orthallerton Ly one
H enry YnugLan, a servant of my righ t h onour
able kinsman, who shewe d m e, that as t hen I
mi ght not \"iIL safety come to his presence, see.
ing that ill obedience to orders fro m his court,
he was obliged to issue out le tters for ill .' in
carceration ."

" T Lis," said the Ahbot , " see ms bUL hard
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measure on the part of your honourable kins
man. "

"It might be so judged, my lord," replied
Sir Piercis ; "nevertheless I w ill stand to the
death for the honour of my Right Honourable
Cousin of Northumberland. Also, Henry Yaughan
gaye me, from my said cousin, a good horse, and
a purse of gold, with two Bord er.prickers as
they are called, for my guides, who conducted
me, by such roads and bye - paths as have never
been seen since the day of Sir ' Lancelot and Sir
Tristrem, into this kingdom of Scotland, and to
the house of a certain baron, or one ,\'110 holds
the st yle of such, called Julian Avenel, ,Yith
whom I found such reception :IS the place and
party could afford."

"And that," said the Abbot, "must have been
right wretched j for, to judge from the appetite
which Julian sheweth when abroad, he hath not,
I judge, over-abundant provision at home."

"You are right. sir - your reverence is in
the right - we had but lenten fare, and , what
was worse, a score to clear at the departure:
for though this Julian AYeneI called us to no
reckoning, yet he did so extra \'~ganlIy admi re
the fashion of my ponianl - I he poignct being
of silver exquisitely hatched, and indeed the
weapon being altoge ther a piece of exceeding
rare device and beauty - that in faith I could
not for very shame's sak e but }Iray his acceptan
ce of it, words which lie gave me not tile trou
ble of repeating twice, before he had stuck it
into his greasy buff. belt, where, credit me, reve
rend sir, it shewed more like a butcher's knife
than a gentleman's dagger."
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,,50 goodly a gift might at least have pur
chased you a few days hospitality," said Father
Eustace,

"Heverend sir," said Sir Piercie , "had I
abidden with him, r should ha ve been co.npli
mented out of every remnant of my wardrobe 
actually flayed, by the hospitable gons I swear
it! Sir, he sec ured my spare doublet, arul had a
pluck at my gallygaskins - I was enforced to
beat a retreat before I was altogether umigged_
In good t ime I received a letter from my righ t
honournble cousin, shewing me that he had writ
ten to you in my behalf, and sen t to your char
ge t w o mails filled with wearing appare] - na
mely, my rich crimson silk doublet, slashed out
and lined with cloth of gold, which I wore a t
the last revels , with baldric and trimmings to
correspond - also two pair bl ack sillc slops, with
hanging garters of carnation sill.- also the flesh
coloured silken doublet, \'11th the trimmings of
fur, in v;hich I danced the salvage man at the
Gra y's-I nn mummery - also" --

;,Sir Knight," said the \Sub-Prior, ,,1 pray 1'0
to spare the further inventory of your wardrobe.
The Monks of Saint Mary's are no free' booting
barons, and whatever part of 'Your vestments ha
ve arrived at our house, have be en this day faith.
fully brought hither, with the mails whi~h con
tained them. I may presume from what has
been said , as we have indeed been given to un
derstand hy the E arl of Northumberland, that
your desire is to remain for the present as un
known and as unnoticed , as may be consistent
with your high worth and distinction?"

"Alas, reverend father!" re},llied the courtier..



"Il blade when it is in the scabbard cannot ,g ive
lustre, a diamond when it is in the casket can
not give light, and worth, when it is compelled
by circumstances to obscure itself, cannot draw
observation - my retreat can only attract the
admiration of those few to whom circumstances
:permit its displaying itself."

,,1 conceive now, my venerable father and
lord," said the Sub. Prior, "that your wisdom
will assign such a course of cunduct to this no
ble knight, as may be ali ke con isent with his
safety, and with the weal of the community.
For you wot w ell, that p erilous strides 11:1\'e
been made in these audacious da ys, to the des
tructioIl of all ecclesiastical founJation~, and that
Our holy community has been repeatedly me
naced. Hi therto they have found no flaw in our
raiment; but a party fri endly as , well to the
Queen of England, as to the heretical doctrines
of the schismatica! church, or even to worse and
wilder forms of heresy, prevails now at the court
of our iovereign, who dare not yield to h er suf
fering dergy th e protection she w ould gladly

, extend to them."

"My lord, and reverend ir," said the lmight.
,,1 will gladly relieve ye of my presence w hil e
ye canvass this matter at your freedom; and to
speak t ruly, I am desirous to see in w hat case
the chamberlain of my noble kinsrnan ha lh found
my wardrobe, and how he hath p acked th e sa
me, and w h ether it has su ffered from th e jour
ney - there are four suits of as pure and ele
gant device as ever the fanc y of a fair lady
(l oa te ~l upon, everyone having a trebl e an r] all
propnate change of ribbons, trimmings, and Irin-
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ges, which, in case of neerl , may as it w ere re
new each of th em, and mul tiply the f our in to
twelve. - There is also m y sad-coloured riding
suit, and three cut-work shirts, -ith fall in g bands
- I 1lray you, pardon me - I must n eeds se e
h ow matt ers stand with th em wi thout farther
dallying."

Thus sp eaking, he lef t the room; and the
Sub-Prior, looking after h im sign ifica ntly, added,
,,'Vher e the treasure is w ill the h eart be also."

"Saint 1\1ary 1lreSer ye our w its !" said the
Ab bot, stunn ed with the kni gh t's abu nd ance of
w ords; " ",,'e re man's b rains ev er so stuffed with
silk am] br oa d - cl oth, cutw ork , and I w ot not
what besides! An d w hat could move the Earl of
N orthumberland to as sum e for his b osom coun
se ll or, in matters of d ep t.h an d danger, su ch a
fe a th erb rained CO , "comb as this ~"

"Had he been other than what he is, vener
able fa th er," said th e Sub - P rior, "he ha d b een
less fit t ed for th e p ar t of sc ap eg oat, to w hich his
ri ght hon ourable cousin h ad probabl y d es tined
him fro m the com mencem ent, in case of their
plo t fa il ing. I k now som ethi ng of this Piercie
Sha ft on. The legi timacy of his mo t! er's des ce nt
from the Piercie fa mily , the p oi n t on w hich he
i s mo t jealo us, h ath been called in ques tion . If
ha ir. brained cou rage, and an outrageous sp ir it of
gall antry, can ma ke good h is pretensio ns t o the
hi gh l in eage he claims , these qualities have ne
v er been den ied hi m. For the rest , he is one of
the ru flli ng gallant" of the t ime, like H.owlan d
Y orke, S tuk ely, and othcrs , who wear out their
fortune s , and en danger th eir l ives, in idle bra
veries, in orde r th at t hey 1l1:ly be the only cho ice
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gallants of the time; and nfrerwards endeavour
to repair th eir estate, by engaging in the .lc spe
rate plots and conspiracies which wiser h eads
have devised, To use one of his own concei ted
aimilitudes, such courageous fo ols resemble hawks,
w hich the wiser conspirator keeps hooded and
bl indfolded on his wrist .u n til the quarry is on
the wing, and who ar c t l. en flown at them."

"Saint Mary," said th e Abbot, "he were an
evil gu est to introduce into our quiet household,
Our young monks make bustle enough, anrl mo
re than is beseemin g God's servants , about their
outward attire alread y - this knight were enough
to turn their bruins, [ram the Festiarius down to
the ve ry scullion hor."

"A worse evil might follow," !laid the Sub
Prior: "In these bad J ays, the patrimony of th e
church is bought and sold, forfeited and dist rain
ed , as if it w er e t.lio unhallowed soil apper
taining to a secular baron. T hink what p enalty
r.waits us, w er e w e convic ted of harbouring a
r eb ell to her whom they ca ll the Queen of Eng
l an d ! There would n either be wanting Scottish
v ar:lsi tes to beg the lands of the foundation, nor
on a rmy fro m England to burn and harry the
H alidome. T h e men of Sco tland were once Scots
men, [irm an d united ill their love of thei r coun
t.ry, :.nd lhl cl\>-ing every other consideration a
side w hen the fr on tier was menaced-now th ey
m e - what sh all I call them - ' the one part
French, the othe r 11art English, con . id crin g th eir
dea r na ti ve co u ntry merely as a p ri l.c, fighting
st age, npon w hi ch foreigners are welcome to de
cide their quarrels."
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.. Bcnedicite," replied the Abbot, "they arc
indeed sI ipp cry and evil t j mes.!'

"And therefore," said Fa ther Eustace, ,,"'C
must walk warily - w e must not, for example,
bring this man - this Sir Piercie Shafton, to
our house of Saint Mary's."

"But how then shall w e dispose of him?"
re pl ied the Abbot; "bethink thee tha t he is a
suffe rer for holy Church's sake - that hi s patron,
the E arl of [orthumberland, hath been ou r fricnd,
and that, lying so near us, he may work
us weal or woe according as we deal with his
kinsman."

"Ana, accordingly," suid the Sub-Prior, "for
these reasons, as well as for disch a rgc of the
grcat duty of Christian charity, I would prot2ct
and reli eve this man. Let: him not go back to
Julian Avenel - this unconscientious baron would
not stick to plunder .1he exiled stranger - Let
him remain here - the spot is secluded, and if
the accommodation be beneath his quality, d is
covcry w i l l b ecome the less likely. \.ye will ma
ke such means for his convenitll1de as w e can de
vise."

.. " 'i 11 he be IJersua,kd, thinkcst; thou?"
said the Abl. ot ; "I will leave my own t ravelling
bed for his reposc, and send up a sui table easy.
chair."

,,\Vith such ease mp.n ts , " said the Sub.Prior,
"he must n o t complain; and th ell if th rea ten e d
by :my suddcn d anger, he can . 0011 come down
to the sanctuary, w h er e w e will harbour him in
sec re t until means can be devised of dismissing
him in safety." -

,,\Vcre we not hetter," said the Abbot ,
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-" sen d him on to the court I and get rid of him
at once?"

"Ay, but at the expence of our friends 
this butterfly may Fold his wings, and lie under
cover in the cold air of G Jendearg; but were he
at Holyrood, he would, dirl his life depend on
it, expand his spangled drapery in the eyes of
the queen and court - Hather than fail of dis
tinction, he would sue for love to our gracious
sovereign - the eyes of all men would be upon
him in the course of three short days, and the
international }Jeace of the two ends of the island
endangered for a creature, who, like a silly moth,
cannot abstain from fluttering round a light."

"Thou hast prevailed with me, Father Eu
stace," said the Abbot, "and it will go hard hut
I improve on thy }IIan - I will sen d up in se
cret, no t only household stuff, but wine and
wassell·bre ad. There is a young swnnkie here
who shoots venison w ell. I w il] gi ve him di-'
rections to sec tha t the knigh t lacks none."

,,\Vhatever acc ommodation he can ha ve,
which infers not a risk of discovery," said the
Sub-Prior, "it is our duty to afford him."

"Nay," said the Abbot, "we will do more,
and will instan tly dispatch a servant express to
the keeper of our revesti ary to send us such
things as he Ul ay want, even this night. See it
done, good father,"

,,1 will," answered Father Eustace j "hut I
b ear the gull clamorous for some one to t russ his
!,oint .' He will be fortunate if he lights on any

• The points were the strings of cord or r ibb on-
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onc here, who can do him the office of groom
of the chamber."

,,1 would he would appear," said the Abbot,
"for here comes the Refectioner with the colla
tion - By my faith, the ride hath given me a
sharp appetite."

CHAPTER. IV.

I'll seek for other aid-Spirits. they say,
Y lit round invisible, as thi ck as motes .
Dance in the sunbeam. 1£ that spell
Or necromancer's sigil can compel them,
They shall hold council witll me.

SAIlI!l.li Dupp.

T liE readers attention must be recalled to Hal
bert Glendinning, who had left tlte tower of
Glendearg immec\iately after his quarrel with ita
Dew guest Sir I'iercie Shafton. As he walked
with n rapid pace up the glen, old Martin fol
lowed him, beseeching him to be less hasty.

"Halbert," said the old man, "you will ne
ver live to have white hair, if you take fire thus
at every spark of provocation."

"And why should I wish it, old man," said.
Halbert, "if 1 am to be the butt that every fool may

(.0 called. because pointed: with metal like the laces of
women', stays), which attached tile dou blet to the hose,
They were vtry numerous, and req uired assistance to tie
thelJ\ properly. which was called trussing;
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aim a shaft of Scorn against1-''''hat avails it, old
man, tha t you yo urse lf move, sleep and wake,
ea t thy niggard mcal, and repose on thy hard
llal1et?- \ Vh y art thou so w ell pl eased that the
m orning sh ould call thee up to daily toil, and
the evening again lay t he e down a wearied- out
wretch? 'Vere it n ot better sleep and w ake no
m ore , than to undcrgo this dull exchange of la
bour for insensibility, and of insensibility for
labour?"

"God h elp me," answered Martin, "there
may be truth in what th ou sayest - but walk
slower, for myoId limbs cannot keep pace with
your y oung legs - w alk slower, and I will tell
-you why age, though unlov el y, is yet endurable."

"Spenk on then," said Halbert, slackening
his pace ; " hut remember we must s eek venison
to refresh th e fatigues of these hol ymen, who
w ill this morning ha ve ach ieved a jOUl)ley of six
miles , and if we re ach not t he Brocksburn he. cl,
'we are scarce like to see an an tler."

"Then know, lily good Halbert," said 1\lar_
tin, "whom I Ion: as lily own son , that I am
satisfied t o li ve till death calls me, because lily
l\Iaker w rlls it. .Aye , and althoug h I spe nd w hat
JIIen ca ll a 11 nl l ife , pinch ed with cold in w in
ter, and bu rn t w it h heat in summer, though I
feed hard and ' Ieep hard, and am held mean and
despised , y et l bethi I k me, that 'were I of no
use on t he face of thi fai l' creation, God wo uld
w'ithdraw me from it"

"Thou poor 0111 man," said H alhert, "and
ean uch a vain conceit :IS t his of t hy fancied
use, reconcile th ee to a w orld w h ere thou Illa)'
est so poor a part?"
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"My part was nearly as poor," said Martin,
" my person nearly as , much despised, the day
that I sav ed my mistress and her child from pe
rishing in the wilderness."

"Right Martin ," answered Halbert ; "there,
indeed, : thou didst what might be a sufficient
apolog y for a whole life of insignificance"

"And do you account it fo r nothing, H al
bert, that I should ha ve the power of giving
you a lesson of patience and submissi on to the
destinies of pro\'idenc Q'! Methinks there is use
for the grey hairs on the old scalp, w ere it but
to instruct the gre en he ad by precept and by
example." .

Halbert held down his face, and remained.
silent for a minute or two, and then r esu med
his dis course: "Martin, see'st thou aught chang
ed ill me of late1"

"Surely," said Martin. ,,1 have always known
you hasty, wild , and inconsiderate, rurle, and
prompt to spe ak at the volley and without re
flection; but now, methink~, your bearing, with
out lo sing its natural fire, has something in it of
forc e and dignity which it had no t before. It
seems as if you had fallen asleep 3. earle , and
awakened a gen tleman."

"Thou canst judge, then, of noble bearing? ;
said H albert .

,,~urely," answered Marrin, "in s ome sort I
can; for I have travelled through court, and camp,
and citv, with my master, ' Yalter Avcnel, a l.
though he could do no thing fur me but gi\'e me
room for two score of sheep 011 the hill-and su
rely ev en now, while I speak \ \ ith yo u , I feel
tensible that my language is lUO : ": relined than
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it is m]" went to use, and tha t - Othough I know
not the reason-the rude northern dialect, so fa
miliar to my tonguc, has given p lace to oa more
town-bred speech."

"And this ch ange in thyself and me, thou
can's t b y no means account fo r?"

.,Change !" replica Martin, "by Our Lady,
i t is not so much a change which I feel, as a
recalling and rcnewing sentiments and expres
sions which I had some thirty years since, ere
Tibb and I set up our humble ho usehold. It is
singular, that your society should have this sort
of influence over me , Halbert, and that I sh ould
never have experienced i t ere now."

"Think'st thou," said Halbert, "thou seest
in me au ght that can raise me from this base,
low, des pised state, into one where I may rank
with th ose proud men, who now despise my
clo wnish po,-er ty?"

:Mart in p ausell an instant, and then answer
ed, "Doubtless y ou may, H albert; as broken a
ship has come to land, H ea rd ye never of Hughie
DUll , who left this H alidomej some thirty - five
years gone by'? A deliverly fell ow was Hughie-"
could read and write lik e a p riest, and could wield
brand and buckler with the best of the ri ders.
I mind h im - t he like of him was never seen in
the H alidoine of Saint M ary's , and so was seen
of the preferment that God sent him."

"And what was tllat '?" said Halbert, hi'
eyes sparkling with eagerness.

" lo th ing less," answered Martin, .,than bo
dy-scrvan t to the Arch bishop of Saint Andrews!"

Halb er t's countenance f 11.- "A ervant- and
to a
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to a priest? 'Vas this all that knowledge and
activity could raise him to?"

Martin, in his turn, looked with wistful sur
prise in the face of his young friend. "And to
what could fortune lead him farther?" answered
he. "The son of a kirkfeuar is not the stuff that
lords and knights are made of. Courage and
scholar. craft cannot change churl's blood into
gentle blood, I trow, I have heard, Iorhve, that
Hughie Dun left a good five hundred pounds of
Scot money to his only daughter, and that she
married the Bailie of Pittenweem."

At this moment, and while Halbert was em
barrassed with devisiug a suitable; answer, a deer
bounded across their path. In an instant the
cross- bow was at the youth's shoulder, the bolt
whistled, and the deer, after giving one bound
upright, dropt dead on the green sward,

"There lies the venison our dame \vsnted,"
said Martin: "who could have thought of an
out- lying stag being so low down the glen at
this season? - And it is a hart of grease too, in
full seas on, and three inches of fat on the brisket.
Now this is all your luck, Halbert, that fol
lows you, go where you like. 'Vere you to put
in for it, I would warrant you were made one
of [the Abbot"s yeomen· prickers, and ride about
in a purple doublet as bold as the best."

"Tush, man," answered Halbert, ,,1 will serve
the Queen, or no one. T ake thou care to
hav~ down the venison to the Tower, since they
expect it. I will ou to the moss. I have two
or three bird- bolts at my girdle, and it may be
I shall find wildfo-.d.·'

He hastened his pace, and was soon out of
TnE. 1\10:; ...Sl1:/'. Y. VOL. lIe c



si;;b t. Martin paused for a moment, and looked I
after him, "Thcre goes the making of a righ t v
gallant stripling, an' ambition hnve not the sp oil- I
in g of him - Serve the .Q een ! said he. By my t
fai th, and she hath worse servant, from all th at
I e'er heard of him. And wherefore should he
n ot k eep a hi gh head? They that ettle to the
top 0 th e h ,llIer will at I 'ast ge t up some rounds.
They that mint ' . t a gown of gold, w il] alwa ys
get a sl eeve of it. But com e, sir, (addre. ing
the stag) y ou shall go to Glendearg on my two
legs somewhat more slowly than you were frisk-
ing it even now on your own four nimble shanks.
L ay by I.1Y faith , if you be so heavv, I will
con tent me with the best of you, and that's th e
haunch an d the nouibles, and e'en heave up th e
rest on the 01,1 oak-tree yourl er, and come for it
with one of the yauds.""

While Mar tin returned to Glendearg wi~h

the venison, Halbert pers cuted his walk, breath-
ing mor e e: sil y since he was free of his compan
ion. "The domestic of a proud and lazy priest
body-squire to th e ArchbisllOp of Saint Andrews,"
h e. r cp c teJ tv himself; "and this, with the pri
vilege of "IJ .-ing his blood with the Bailie of
fiucIl\veem, is thought a preferment worth a
brave man st ruggl ing for; - nay more, a prefer
ment w hiclr, if allowed, should crow n the hopes,
pa t l>rescnt, and to comc, of the son of a kirk,
va al ! By H caven, but that I find in me a re.
luctance to practice their acts of nocturnal rapine,

• lllint - aim at•

• ~ Ya;ds-hone, _ mo rt I rucu laily ho r eo of lal.our.
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I would rather take the jack and lance, and join
with th e Border'riders- - Something I will do.
Here, de graded and dishonoured, I 'will not Iive
the scorn of ea ch whiflling - tranger from the
South, because, forsooth, he w ears tinkling 'p u rs
on a taw nv b oo t. This thing-this phantom, be
it what it will, I will see it once more. Since
I spoke wi th her , anrl touched h er hand, thoughts
and feelings h av e daw ned on me, of which lily
former life had not even dr eamed i but shall I,
who feel my fat he r's glen too na rrow for my ex
panding pi rit, brook to be bearded in it by this
vain gew-gaw of a courtier, ml in the sight too
oflVlaryAvenel? Iwillnot tooptoit, hv Henven !'

As he poke thus, h e arrived in the 'eque-
tered glen of Corrinan- shian, a it verged upon

the hour of noon. A few moment. be remained
looking upon the fountain, and doubting in his
own mind w ith vvhat coimtcnance the \Ybite LR
<ly ;migh t receive him. She had not indeed ex
pressly forbidd en Iris again evoking he r; but yet
the re w as sorned .ing like such a prohibition im
plied -in the 'are, -cll , w hich recoromcnded him
to w i t for ano th er guide.

Halbe rt Glendinning 'did no t long. howe er,
allow himse lf to pause. H ardihood was na
t ural charact eri tic of his milia; and under the
exp ansion and modification which his feeling
h ad lately undergone, it had been aug men t ed
r at he r th an diminished. H e drew his sword, un
did lie Lu k in fru m h is fuot, b , eel three times

-i th d libera t ion toward, the fo un t ain, and as
oft en t o "nb the ree, and rere ted the SaIDI'

rhyme as form rl f.-
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"Thrice to the holly-brake 

Thrice 10 the well : _

1 Lid thee awake,

White Maid of Avenel .

Noon gleams on the hke

1\oon Slo\7s on the f~ll

vVake thee, 0 wake,

\Yhite Maid of AV£lle!."

His eye was on the holly. bush as he spoke
the last line j and it was no t without an invo
luntary shudd ering tha t he saw the air betwixt
his eye and that object become more dim, and
condense as it were into the faint appearance
of a form, through which, however, so thin and
transparent was the first appearance of the phan
tom, he could discern the outline of the bu h,
as through a veil of fine crape. Hut, gradually.
it darkened into a more substantial appearal1c~,

and the " Thite Lady stood before him with di.
pleasure 011 her brow. She spoke, and her speech
was still song, or rather measured chaunt ; but,
as if now mure familiar , it flowed occasionally
in modulated blank. verse, and at other times in
the lyrical measure which she had used at their
former mecting.

"This is the day when the fairy kind

S,t weeping alone for their hopeless lot,

And the wood-maiden sighs to the !ishin~ wind-.

And the mer-maiden weeps ill her crystal I;rot;

For this IS the day that a deed was wrought,

In which we have neither part nor share,

For t he • hildren of clay ...·as salvation bought,

But not for the forms of sea or air!



And ever the mortal is most for lorn;

"Vho meeteth our ra ce on th e Friday morn."

"Spirit," said Halbcrt Glendinning, b oldly,
" it is bootless to threaten one w ho holds his life
at no ra te. Thine an ger can but slay j nor do I
think thy power ex tend eth, or thy will tr e tch
eth, so far. Tile terrors which your race Vroduce
upl'n others, arc vain :lgains t me. 1\1y hear t. i~

hardened agaimt. fear, as by a en se o f despai r.
If I am, as th y words infcr, of a race more IJecu

liarl y the care of H ea ven than t hine, i t is mine
to call, an rl must be "th ine to answer. I am the

nobler heing"
As he spoke t h c ligure lo ok ed ull0n him with

a fierce and ireful countenance, w hich, wi thout
lo sing tl e resemblance of t.bat which i t, usually
exhibited , had a wilder :md more exaggerate(1
cast of features. The eyes seemed to contract
and become more fier y, and sl ight convuhions
passed over th e fac e, as if it w us about to be
transformed in to so met h ing hidcou . The whole
app earance resem bled those faces which the ima
gi n. tion summons up when it is disturbed by
laudanum, but which do not remain under its
co mmand, and, beauti ful in their first a pp ear
ance, become wild and grotesque ere we can ar

res t them.
But when H albert had concluded his bold

sp eec h, the \Vhite Lady to od before him with
t he same p ale, fixe d and melanch oly aspect,
which she usually bore. lie had expected the
n""i tation which she exbibited w oul d conclude in
some frightful Ille~ alllorphosis. F ol llin o ier arms
on her bos om, the liantom replied,
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" Dar inG youth! for the e it IS vell,

Here calling me in haunted dell ,

T ltat th y h ear t h a no: quail 'd,

~or t hy con ra6e fail'd ,

And tha t th ou could 'st brook

T lte anGry look
O f Het" of Aven el,

D id o ne li mb hi ver ,

O r an eye-l id qniver,

T hou wer t los t for ever .

Though I am for rn'd fr om the e-t!lH blu e,

A nd my blood is of the unfallen de w ,

And thou ar t Iramed of mnd and dus r,

'Tis thine to speak, r eply I must . "

"I d emand of thce, th en ," said the yo u th ,
" hy w hat ch ar m i t. is th at I am thus altered in
mind and in wish es - t hal I th in k no longcr of
d eer or <1 0~, of Low or bo lt - tha t mv sou l
spurns the b ounds of thi s obscure glen - d;at my
1)1 00,1 boils at an insul t fro m one hy whose s t ir
r ur I w ould so me da y; s ince ha ve ru n fo r a who
le summer's w orn, con tended and honou red by
t he n otice o f a s ingle word ? ' Yh y do I no w
seek to mate me w ith p t"incc ' and kn ig!l l <; and
noble, ?-Am I t he same , who but" y esterda y, as
i t w ere, slumhered in con tented obs curitv , hut
, \"1 10 am to- d a v aw ak ened to g lory and ambition?
-S}leal; -tell me, i f t liou c ns t, th e meaning of
th is change ? - Am 1 sp ell- IJouml - or ha 'c 1 t ill
n ow been u nder t he influence of a spell, that I
f eel a, another being , yet am co nscio us of re
maini ng the same ? Sp eak, ami tcll me, is i t to
th y in fluenc e that the cha ng e is owing ?"
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The 'Vhite Lady replied :

" A mightier w izar d far t h an 1

\'Vield. o'er the universe his po wer ;

H im o wns the eagle in th e sky ,

T h e tu r tle in the bower .

C haoS_fu) i ll sh ape, }' et mightiest st ill,

He wie ld th e h eart o f man at w il l,

Fro m ill 10 good, f rom good to ill,

In cot and castle - tower."

"Speak no t th us darkly," sai d rire yo uth. co 
lou ring so deepl y, t.liat face, n eck , and h and s
were ill a sanguine gIo,,, j " mak e me sensible of
th y p Uf}JOse;'

T hc Sll irit an sv -cred,

"As)' thy h ear t, whose set re t cell

Is fill ' d w ilh l\h r y Avcnc}:

Ask t h y pride, w hy scornful lo ok

III Mary' s view it will not brook?

Ask if, why thoi, scel.'st to ri se

Amo ng the migh ty a d the w ise,

'\'V h y thou sp u rn'st thy low ly Iot,

W hy thy p asti mes are for o t, 

Why t h o u would'st in blood y str ife

M end thy luck or los e th y lifo?

Ask t hy he r t, and it sh all t 11,
Sigh ing fr om it , Her. t cell,

'Tls .cr l\l..ry Avencl: '

"Tell J e. t ' en ," svi I alberr, b ig c' e k s t.ill
tleellly cri rusor od, >,: U who I; st saiu to m e
t h t v -Iiic l. I d•. cd 110 t te s ) i :J m ) se lf, by
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what means 511 :111 I urge my passion-by w hat
means make it known?

The White Lady replicd,-

"Do not ask me;

O n dou bts like these th ou can'st not task me,

\Ve only see the passing show

Of h uman passions' ebb and now;

An d view the pageant's idle Glanc e

As morrals eye the northern dance,

W hen th ousand streamers, flashing bright,
Career it o'er the br ow of ni ght,

And gazers mark their changeful gleams,

But fed no influence from their beams."

"Yet thine own fate," replied Halbert, "un
less men greatly err, is linked with that ofmortals ?"

The phantom answercd,-

.. Dy ties mysterious linked, our fated ra ce

Holds strange connection with the sons of men,

The star that rose upon the House of Avenel.

\It'hen Norm an Ulric first assumed the name.

That star, when cu lminating in its orbit,

Shot from its sphere a dr op of diamond dew,

And this bright font re ceived it- and a Spirit

Rose from the fountai n, and her date of life

Hath co-existence with the House of Avend,

And with the star th at r ul es it."

"Speak yet more lllainl y," answered young
Glendinning; of this I can underst and nothi ng.
Say, what hath forged thy wie rded" link of desti-

• 117ierdl'd-fated.
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ny w ith the house of Avenel ? Say, especiall;-,
what fat e now ov erhangs that house?"

Thc \Vhite L ady replicd ,-

"Look 011 my sirdle-on this thread of gold 

'T is Iine as web of lightest gossamer,

Ami, hut t here is a fJiell on'r, would not bind,

LI ght as they are, the fo lds of my thin r obe .

n ut w hen 'Iwas d ou n'd, it w as a massive ch ain ,

Such as might bifid the ch ampion of the Jews,

Ev en w hen his leeks w er e longest -s-it hath dwindled,

B ath mi ni sh ed in its mbstance and its strength,

As su nk th e grp atnt ss of the Ho se of Avene!'

"Vh en thi s Ir ml th read fiv es W ")"' I to- the ele ments

R esisn the p r iucip lcs of life they len t me.

Ask me no more of this!-the stars forbid it."

"Then can'st th ou read the slars," answered
the youth , "and may'st tell me the fate of my
p assion, if thou cnn'st not aid it? "

The \ Vh ite L ady again rep liea ,-

..Dim burns the once bright star of A\'cnel,

Di m as the beacon when the morn is nigh,

And the o'er.weari ed warder leaves the light-house ,

T'here is an influenc e sorrowful and fea r fu l,

T h at doss its do nw ar d cour e, Disastrous passion,

Fie r ce h ate and riv alry, are in the aspect

T h at lowers upou its for tunes,"

" ADc} rivalry?" rcreat cl} Gl end inning; it is

th en as I Icared ! - But shall that English silk
w orm p resume to b eard me in my father's house,

ana in t he vrcsence (>f Marv Avenel '? - Give me
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t o meet h im. s p i ri t -give "me t o do awa y tlie vain
dis tin cti on of Tank on which h e 'r ef use me th e
co mba t. I'Ia ce us 011 equa l term s, and g le am the
sta rs w ith what a r eet t liev wi ll, th e s w ord of
my fathe r shall coritrcul the ir influences ."

She answered :15 IJromrt1y as befor e,

"Compl ain no t on me , child of clay,

I f to t hy harm I yield the way,

'V~ , w h n so ar tl y sphere above,

Know not all£hl of h ale or lo ve ;

" s Will or wi clorn rules thy moo d,

My bifts to evil IUfIl or good,"

"GiYe me to r edeem my hon our," aid H al
ber t Glen d inn in s- - "give m e t o r eto r t on my
} l r ou l1 r ival. th e insul t.s lie has throw n on m e,
and let the r es t fa rc a, i t w ill . If I ca nn o t re-

"ven gc my wrong, I sh all sle ep quie t , and know'
nought of my di sgrace."

T he phantom failed n o t t o repl y,

, .\Yi en Piercie Sh . flon boasted hig h,

L et I his tok en mee t h is eye.
T he sun is westering fro m the dell .

T hy wish 15 \;Tallted -fare t h ee w ell!"

As th e ' ''h ite L ady spok e o r sung th ese la- t
w or d , she un d id f rom bel' locks a silve r bodkin
oro nrl . 'l, ich I!JC j w re t ,..vist ed , and gnve it t o
JI : lb ert, Gl el·tl.inning, t l.en sh aking he r di sl. e vel
led hair till i t Ie ]l like a \ r- i l aro ua d I.er , the
o u tl ine s- of her i urm !!~adu :lll y became a s tliffuse
8 3 h I' flowing t re , ' e" her co uu t. eunn ce g re\y 11:11e
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:IS th e mo on in her firs t lju :lrte ', her features h e
ca me i url isti ng u ishahll' , aru l she melt ed in!0 the oir.

H ah it i nu res u s to wonders ; hut the youth
a id n o: find hi mself alo ne hy the Iountnin " r it h
out e Xlll'r ien cing, though in a much le s dCfTTCe,
t he revoluti on of sp iri ts which he had fel t upon
the Jlb an t.om·s for me r di sa ppearance. A do ubt
s tr on g): p ressed u l,o n h is mi nd , wlie t.her i t vere
safe t o avn il hi msel of th e gif ts of a sp irit w hi ch
.lid n ot e ven p re t. cml to IJt:long t o the cla ss of
a ng els, arul might. for aught. h e kn ew, have a
much w orse li neage th an tha t which sh e w as
pleas ed to av ow. ,,1 w ill sp enk of i t," he sa id,
" to E rlwarcl, who is clerklv Iea rue .I , and w ill
t ell me wb at. I shou ld do . And yet, no- E llw anl
is sc rupulous and wary. -1 w ill r ro ': e th e clfe ct
of h er gift Oil Sir l 'i er ci e Sh afton if h e aga in
brav es me, and h - the issu e, I will he myself a
sufficient judge w hethe r 1here is danger in resort
ing to he r eo un el H o me, then , h om e-and we
shall soon learn wlretlier that home 'h all longer
h old me; fo r n ot again , ...ill I bro ok in sult, wi th
my fa t her's sw ord by my side, and l\Iary for the
~pectator of my disgrace."



CHAPTEPL V.

I si"e thee eighteen pence a · day,
And my how sh alt thou bear.

And over all th e north cou ntry,
I make thee the chief ry dere,

And I thirtecnpence a-day. quoth the queeD,
By /;od and by my faye ,

Come fetch thy payment when thou wilt,
No man shall say thee 113Y.

PFillial1l of Cloudnl~y.

Till" manners of the age did not permit the in
hnhitunts of Glendearg to partake of the colla
tion wlrich was placed in t.he spence of that an
cient towor , before the Lord Abbot and his at
tendants and Sir l'iercie Shafton, Dame Glenn- .
inning was excluded, both by inferiority of rank
and hy sex; for, (t.hough it was rule often ncg
Iec ted.) the Superior of Saint Mary's was debar
red from taking hili meals in female society. To
"fary Av enel t.he latter, and to Edward Glend
inu inr; the former, incapacity attached; hut it
pleased his lordship to re1lui;e their presence in
th c apar tment, and t.o l ay sund ry kind words to
them upon the ready and hospitable reception
which they had afforded him.

T he smoking h aunch now stood upon the
table j a napkin. white as snow, was, with due
rever ence, tucked under the chin of the Abbot
by the Refectioner j and nought was wanting to
cu.nm cnce the repast, save the presence of Sir
l'iercie Shafton , ,\'110 at length appeared, glitte-
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ri ng like the sun, in a carnation - velvet cl.oublet,
slashed and puffed out with cloth of silver, his
hat of the newes t bl ock, surrounded by a h at
band of goldsmi th's w ork, while around lris neck
he w ore a co llar of gold, set with rubies and
topazes 60 ri ch, that it vindicated h is anxiety
for the safety of h is bag gage from bein g foumled
upon hi s lov e of me re lin ery. This gorgeous
collar or chain, resembl ing th ose worn by th e
knights of the highest orde rs of chiv.alry, fell
d own on h is br east, and terminat ed in a me-

dallion.
,,'Ve waited for Sir Piercic Shafton," said.

the Abbot, hasit1 y assuming his place in the
grcat chair w hich the 1 itchcn er ad -an ccd to the
table with ready hand.

"I pray your pardon, reverencl father and
my good lord," replied that pink of courtesy; "I
did but wait to cast my riding slough, and to
transmew my self into some civil form meeter for
this worshipful company."

"I canno t but praise your gallantry, Sir
Knight," said the Abbot, " and your llrudence
also, for chusing th e fitting time to appear thus
adorned. Certes, had that goodly chain been vi
sible in some part of your late p rogr e5s, there
w as risk th at the lawful owner might have p arl:
ed company therewith ."

"This chain, said your reve rence?" ansv..ered
Sir Piercie; "surel y i t is but 1I. toy, a trifle, II

slight thing which shews but p oorly with this
doublet-marry, when I , ear tl.at of the mUlTC):
coloured, double- piled Gen oa elver, puffed out
with ciprus , the gem., being r cli ved and set off
by the da rker and mo re grave ground of the
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stuff, show like stars giving a lustre through dark
cl oud " .-

"I nothing doubt it," said the Abbot, "but
I l'T:lr you to sit down at the board."

lIut Sir Piercie had now got into his element,
and w as not easil y iuterrupterl - ,,1 -own," he
continued, "th:lt slight as tile toy is, it migh t
perchance have had su me captivat.ion [or Julian
Santa lVlalia!" snid lie, interrul,ting himself;
"wllat was I about tu ~":lY, and my fair and b eau
teous l'rotection, or shall I rut h er term her my
Discre tion, h ere in presence - Indiscree t hath it
been in youI' Alahil ity, 0 most lovel y Discre
ti on, to ufler a s tra y w ord to have broke out
of t ire l,en.[old of h is mouth, that might overleap
t he fe nce of civility , and trespass on th e mano r
of decorum."

"Marry!" said the Abbot , somewhat impa
tiently, " th e gr eatest discretion tha t I can see,
in t be matter is, to cat our vi c tu als bcing hat
Father Eust ac e, say the Benedici te, and cut up
the haunch."

The Sub- Pri or r es l iji" obey ed the first part
of the Abbot's i n ju nc t.iun , but p aused upon the
second - "It is Fridav, must revercnd ," he said
in L atin, desir cus rh at t ue h int should e,c3pe, if
'p ossible , the ears 0: th ~ h rang\,r.

,,\Ve are travell e "5," sa.d the Abbot in re
ply, "and »iat oribus I Ll H u m est - You know the
canon - a trnv e l ler l1, U t eat w hat fo or] his h ard
fat e sets b efo re him.e--I g ant y u all a dispen :1

tion to eat Ilesh thi s (a ;, condi tionally that you
bre thren, sa y the Coufitcor a t curfew tim e, l h. d:

t he knigh t gi ve d llls to hi s ubi liry, an (ha :,,1
and ac n of you fast Iiom 11 ~ ! l on such da y
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within the next month that shall seem most con
venient ; 'wh erefore fall to and eat your food.
with cheerful countenances, and you , Father He
fection er, dll. mixtus:" :

wuie the Abbot was thus stating the corid i
tions on which [lis indulgence was gran ted, he
had alread y half fmi sh rl a sl ice of the noble
lraunch , an d n ow w ashed it down w ith a flagon
of rhcnish, mo dcst.ly lellllJer ed wi th water.

,,'Yell i t is said ," h e ob ser ved , as h e required
f ro m th e Hefect io ner an other sli ce, "that vir
tue is its o wn re -ard ; for though this is but
humble far e, and hastil y preparcd, and eat en in
a poor cham ber, I do not remember IlIC of hav
ing had such an appetite since I was a siml1le
brother in the Abbey of Dundreunan, and was
wont to labour in the garden fr om morning u n
til nones, when our Abbot s t ruck the cvmbulum ,
Thr -n wo uld I enter keen w ith hung er, parched
vith thirst, (dll mihi uinum qwuso" et merum si., )

aml p artake with appetite of w hatever was se t
befo re us, according to our rule; f east or fas t
day carit as o r pcnitent.ia ; '\ -as the same to me,

I bad no st om eh comp laints then, w hich now
cr ave both the aid of ino am} choice co oke ry,
10 r ender my food accep t b le to my pala te, and

asy of d ine t ion."
"It ma y be, Lv!r fat er," s aid the Sub-Prier.

,. an occasiona l ri' e to t 11; cJ':tI'em ity of Sain
_ I: ry' s }1 t l imo y, ill" )" have t! e sa me ..ppy e:
fee t on your heal th as the ir of tl.e garden:!
Dundrerman.'>

t,P erchanc e , w it onr p at ro: ' ~ s •~ bles s:n ;;,
such progr esses m:lY ad vantage' U 5 ," said the Ab
bo t i "h., in g an e3pe cid eye .h. ~ D U ,- . ui aon j-
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carefully killed by some woodsman that is master
of his craft."

"If the Lord Abbot will permit me," said
the Kitchener, "I think the Lest ,\-ay to assure
hi s lordship on that important point, would be
to retain as a yeoman-pricker , or deputy-ranger,
the eldest 'on of this good woman, Dame Glend
inning, who is here to wait upon us. I should
know by mine office what belongs to killing of
game, and I can safely pronounce that never
saw I, or any other coquinarius, a bolt so justly
shot, It has cloven the very heart of the buck."

,,'''hat speak you to us of one good shot,
father," said Sir l'iercic; "I would avise you
that such no more maketh a shooter, than dotli
one swallow make a summer - I have seen this
5pringald of whom you speak, and if his hand
can send forth his shafts as boldly as his tongue
doth u tter presumptuous spceches , I will oWI\
him as good an archer as ltobin Hood."

"Marry," said the Abbot, "and it is fitting
we know the truth of this matter from the dame
herself, for iIl- advised were we to give way to
any rashness in this mat.ter , whereby the boun
ties which heaven and our patroness provide
might be uns cilfull v mangled, and rendered unfit
for worthy men's use• .- Stand forth, therefore,
Dame Glendinning, and tell to us, as thy liege
lord and sp iritunl Superior, using lllainness and
truth, without either fear or fnvour, as being a
matter wherein we are deeply interested, Doth
this son of thine use his bow as well as the
Father Kitchener aver to us?"

"So please your noble fatherhood," answered
Dame Glendinning, with a deep courtesy; ,,1

should
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should know somewhat of archery to my CO"L,
~e~illg my husband - God asso ilzie him: - was
slain in the ti~ld of Pinkey with an arrnw . shot,
wbile he ...vas fighting under the Kirk's banner,
as became a liege vassal of the lblidome. He
\\'SS a valiant man, please your reverence, and
an honest; and saving that he loved a bit of ve
nison , and shifted for his li \'ing at a time 'as
Bord~r.men will sometimes do. I wot nousht of1>

sin that be did. And yet, thocgh I have paid
for mass after mass to the matter of a forty shi]
ling, hesirles a quarter of wheat aud four Jirlots
of rye, I can have no assurance yet that he has
been d~liver~d from }Jurgatory."

,.Dame," said the Lord Abbot, "this shall be
looked into heedfully; and since thy hnsband
fell, ns thou sayest, in the Kirk's quarrel, and
under her banner, rely upon it that we will have
him out of -purgatory forthwith - that is, always
providing he be there.-But it is not of thy hus
band whom wc now devise to speak, but of thy
son; not of a shot Scotsman, but of a shot deer
_ Wherefore I say, answer me to the point, i.
lhy son a l'racticed archer, ay or no?"

"Alack! my reverend lord," answered the
widow; "and DIy croft 'would be better tilled,
jf I could answer your reverence that he i Dot.
-Practised arched- marry, holy sir, I would he
would practi c something else -- cross- bow and
long. bow, hand.gun and hack-but, falconet and
saker, he can shoot with them all. And if it
would please this right honourable gentleman,
our guc-t, to hold out his hat at the distance of
an hundred yards, our Halbert shall send shaft
Dolt, or bullet through it, (so that righL honour:

Tu& M&:lA 'fPI'. VOL. 11. 1
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able gentlcman swerve not, but hold out steady.)
and 1 will forfeit a quarter of barley if he touch
but a knot of his rib bands. I have seen our old
Martin do as muclr, and so has our right rever
end the Still. Prior, if he be pleased to rcmem
ber it."

,, ( am not like to forget it, dame," said Fath
er Eustace ; "for I knew not which most to ad.
mire, the composure of the youug marksman, or
the steadiness of the old mark. Yet I presume
not to advise Sir l'icrcie Shafton to subject his
valuable beaver, and yet more valuable person,
to such a risk, unless it should be his own es
pecial pleasure."

"Be assured it is not," said Sir l'icrcie Sh:tf.
ton, something hastily, "he well assured, holy
father, that it is not. 1 dispute not the lad's
qualities , for which • our reverence vouches. But
bows are but wood, strings ure but flax, or th?
silk worm excrement at best ; archers are but
men, fingers may slip, eye:; llI:ty da zzle, the blmrl
est may hit the butt, the best marker may shoot
a bow's length beside. Therefore wi ll we t ry
no perilous experiments."

"Be that as you will, Si r Piercie," said the
Abbot ; "meantimc we will name t his youth bow
bearer in the forest granted to us by good Kin g
David, that the chace might recreate our wearied
spirits, the flesh of the deer improve our poor
commons, and the hides cover the books of our
library; thus tending at once to thc sustenance
of body and IOU!."

"Kneel down, woman, kncel rlown," said
the Refectioner and the I itcheuer, with one voi
ce, to Dame Glendinning, "and kiss hi) lord-
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ship's band , for the grace which he h as granted

to thy son."
They then, as if the y had been chaurrting

the service and the rc;ponses, set off in a sort
of duetto , enumerating the advantages of the

situation.
"A green gown and a pair of lead cm gally

gaskins every l'entecost," said the Kitchener
" Four marks by the year at Candlemas,"

answered the Refectioner.
"An hogshead of ale at Martternas, of the

double trike, and single ale at pleasure, as he
shall agree with the Cellarer"-

,,\Vho is a reasonable man," said the Ab
hot, "and will encourage an activre servant of

the conv ent."
"A mess of broth and a dole of mutton or

beef, at the Kitchener's, on each high holiday,"
resumed the Kitchcner,

,.The gang of two cows and a palfrey on
Our Lady's meadow," answered his brother of
ficer.

"An ox-hide to make busk ins of yearly , be
cause of th e brambles," echoed the Kitchcner,

"And various other perquisites, quae Tlune

p raescribere longum ," said the Abbot, summing
with hi s own lordly voice, the advantages at
tached to the office of cnnventual bow-bearer.

Dame Glendinning was all this while on het
knees, !ti/r head mechanically turning from the
one church - officer to the other, which, as they
stood one on each side of her, had much the
appearance of a figure moved by clock-work, and
so soon as they were silent , most devoutly d id
she kiss the munificent hand of the Abbot. COR-
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.cious, however , of Halbert's intraetahility it.
some points, she could not help qualifying her
brateful and reiterated thanks for the Abbot's
bountiful proffer, with a hope that Halbert would
see his wisdom, and accept of it.

"How," said the Abbot, bending his brows,
.,3ccCpt of it? - Woman, is thy son in his right
wits ?"

Elspeth , stunned by the tone in which this
question was asked , wus altogetller unable to
reply to it. Indeed, any answer she might have
made could hardly have been heard, a it pleased
the two office-bearers of the 1\ bbor's table again
to recommence their al ternate dialogue.

"Refuse 1" said the Kit chener,
"Refuse?" answered t he Hefectioner, echoing

the other's word in a tone of still louder aston
ishment

"Refuse four marks by the Jear!" said the
o ne.

"Ale and beer - broth and mutton - COW'i

gra., and pa lfrev' s H I shouted the Kitchener,
"Gown an .l gall igllskins!" responded the Re·

fectioner.
"A mom ent's patience, my h rethren.w an s

wered the SuL.l'ri ur, "and let us not be thus
. 1 tonishccl before cause is afforded of our ama
z.etuerrt . T his good dame be st kno weth the temp
er and &ll ir it of her son - thus mu ch I can say,
that it lieth not towards Ietrers or learning, of
which I have in vain endeavoured to instil into
him some tin ctu re. Neverthele 5, he is a youth
of no common l' irit, but much like those (in
my weak judgment) whoui Goel raises up among
:.J. paople w hen lit: mea ue th that their deliverance
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shall be wronght out with sfrength of h:ulll and
valour of heartv--Such men wc liave seen marked
by a wavwnrdn css , and (' \'C Il :\11 obstinacy of
character which hath appe.u e.l intractability and
stupidity to those among w li.n n they walked and
",..ere eonversnn t, u n til the ,-er r opportunity h a th
arrived in which it 'was the ,,-ill of Providence
that they should he the fill iug instrument of
great things."

" 'ow, in gooa time hut thou spoken. Father
Eustace ," said the Abbot; "and we will see
t his s wank ie before we decid e up on the means
of employing him. - How say you, Sir Piercie
Shafton, is it not the court fashion to suit the
man to the office, and not the ollice to the man f",

"So please your reverence and Iordslri p ,'
answered the Northumbrian knight, ,,1 do pnrtly,
that is, in some sort, subscribe to w hut your
wi sdom hath deli\' ererl - Never t hele ss, under l e.

ere nce of the Sub · Prior, we do not look for
gaIJant leaders and na tional delivere rs in the hov
els of the meun common people, Credit. me,
that if there be some flashes of lII:1r: ial sp iri t;

about this young person, which I am not called
npon to dispu te , (though I have seldom seen
that p resump tion and arrogance was made goocl
upon the upshot by deed aud action) , yet still
these will prove unable to distillguish him, save
in his own limited and lowly rlt ere - even as
the glow. worm, which make- a goodly shew
among the grass of th e field, would be of Iit.tle
avail if deposited in a beacou-nrnt e .' !

"Now, in g~od t.ime,» said I he Sub. Prior,
"and here comes tha youn;; h untsman to sreak
fo r Limself ; "for, being p lacerl opposire t o rhe
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w indow, lie could observe Halbert as he ascend
cd the little mound on which the tower .w as si.
tuated,

"Summon him to our presence, '< said the
Lord Abbot ; and wi th an obed ien t start the two
attendant monk> w ent off with emulous al er t
n ess, D ame Glendinning sprung a \..-3Y at the
same moment, partly to gain an instant to re
commend obedience to her son, p ar tly to prevail
w i th him to change his apparel , before coming
in presence of the Abbot, But th e Kitchener and
Hefectioner, both speaking at once, had already
se ized each an arm, and w ere leauing Halbert in
triumph into the ap artment, · so that sh e could
only ejaculate, "His will be done - but an he
had b ut had OD him his Sunday's hose l-'

L imited an d humble as this desire w as, the
fates d id not grant. it, for H alher t Glendinning
was hurried into t h e }lreSence of the Lord 'Abb9 t
and his party without a word of explanation,
and without a mom ent's lime hei ng allowed to
assume his holiday hos e, which, in the language
of the time. implied both breeches and st ockings,

Yet though thus suddenl y presented amid
the centre of all eyes, there w as something ill
Halbert's appearance which commanded a certain
degree of respect from the company into which
he was so unceremoniously intruded, and the
greater part of whom were disposed to consider
him with ha uteur, if not v ith absolute contempt.
B u t his appearance and reception we must de
vote to another chapter.
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CHAPTER VI.

'ow chuse thee. gallant, betwixt w alth and honour;
There lies the pelf. in sum to he ar IhH. through
1 he dance of youth. and the turmoil 01 manhood,
) et leave enour;h for a~c's chimney-ror!]er;
Hut an thou r;rasp to it . Farev ·.1 1 Amliiuon ,
F arewell each hope of bellerin,:; rhy condition,
And f31<inr; rhy low rank nho ve tlte churls
Tit t 1111 the • arth for bread.

Old Play.

J 1" is necessary to dwell for some brief space on
the appearance and demeanour of young Glen
dinning, ere we' proceed to de cribe b i interview
with the Abbot of Sa int l\Iory's, at this moment
ous cri, is of his life.

Halbert was now about nineteen ycar~ old,
tall and act iv e rather than strong, yet of tbat
hardy confirmation of limb and inew , w hich
llromises great strength when the growth shall
l.e comvlete and the system confirmed. He was
perfectly well made, and like most men who
have that ad vantage, }lossessed a grace and na 
tural ease of manner and carringe, w hich pre
vented his height from being the distinguished
part of his external appearance. It 'was not un
til you had compared his stature with that of
those amongst, or near 10 whom he Itood, that
you became sensible that the young Glendillning
was upwards of six feet high. In the combina
tion of unusual height, v ith perfect symmetry,
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Glendearg, notwithstanding his rustic birth and
education, had greatly the advantage even of
Sir I'iercic Shafton himself, whole stature WDi

lower, and his limbs, though there WIIS no par
ticular point to object to, were on the whole
less exactly proportioned. On the other hand,
Sir Piercie's very handsome countenance afforrled
him as decided an advantage over the Scotsman,
as regularity of features and brilliance of com
plexion could give over traits which w ere rather
strongl y marked th an beautiful, and ullon wh ose
COllli! lexion the "skyey infiuences," to which he
WB constantly exposed, had blended the red aud
white into the purely nut-brown hue, which co
loured alike cheeks, ne ck, and forehead, and blus
hed onl y in a darker glow upon the former. 
Halbert's eyes supplied a markerl and distingui ••
bed part of his physiognomy. They were large
and of a hazel colour, and sparkled in moments
of animation, wi th su ch uncommon brilliancy,
that it seemed as if they actually emitted light.
Nature bad closely curl ed the locks of dark
brown hair, which relieved and set off the feu
t.ures, such as we have cl es cri bed them, cl isplay
iog a bold and animated tli position much IlIOl6

than might have been expe tell From his situa
tion, or from his previous manners. which hi
therto had seemed ba shful , homely, and aw k
ward

Halbert's dress was certainly not of that de
scription \ bich se ts off to the best advantaae a
prellence of its elf prepossessing. His jerkin IInd
hose were of coarse rustic cloth, and his ap of
the same. A belt round his waist served at once
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tf> sustain the bread - sword which we have al
rend v ment ioned, and to hold fl\-e or six (\\rOWS
and i)inl-bolt~, which were stuck into it on the
light side, along with a large knife hilted with
Luck-horn, or, as it was then called, a dudgeon
.Iag"er. To complete his dress , we must notice
hi. loose busk ins of deer hide, formed so as to
draw u? on the Jt'; as hi;;h as the knee, 0, at
pleasure to be tl n ust down JO\1'er t.lran hp. c a l

vex. These were gen crally uH:d :>t tl: e p eriu d
by such as eithe r had their Inin cipal occu patio n,
or their chief pleasure, in sylvan sport, as the)'
served to llrotect the l~gs against the rough and
tangJed thicket into which tl. e l,ursuit. of game
frequently led thttlll. - Anrl t.hesc tril1ing Val t i•
culars complete his external al'llcarance.

It is not 50 easy t.o do justice lo the man
ner in which young Glendillning's soul spoke
through his eyes, when ushered so sudd enlv in
lo t.he company of those whom his earliest eau
cation had taught him to treat with awe aud re
verence The degree of cml.nrressment \ -h ich
hi demeanour evinced, had nothing in it eit.her
meanly ervile, or utterly disconcerted. It w'ns
no more than became a gcnerou< Ilnd in genuous
yout.h of a bold spirit, but totally ine", v elienc,,<I,
who should for the first time he cnll ed upon to
think and act for him elf in uch ocie ty , a nd
under such disadvantageous circu -u- t-u rc s, There
wa not in his carriage a glain ei tJ.cl of forward
ness or of timidity, which a fri end could have

wished 3\\'ay.

He kneeled and kissed the Abbot's hand,
then rose, and retirin~ two paces, bo 'e(1 respect
fully to the circle around, smiling g.en tly 3S he
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re ceiv d an encouraging n od fro m th e Sub-I'ricr,
to w hom alon e he was l'ersonally known, and
b lushing as he encounter ed tl.e anx ious look of
l\Iary Aven el, who beheld wi th p ai nful in te rest
the sort of ordeal to \\'hi-ch h er foster - b ro ther
w as about to he sub jecte d. Heco\"f~ling from the
transient flurry of spiri ts into which t ire encount
er of her glance had thrown him, he stood eom
posedly :l\'I'aiting till the Abbo t should express
his pleasure.

The ingenuous expression of countenance,
noble form, and gracefu ll attitude of t he young
man, fail ed not to p repo sess in his favou r th e
chu rchme n in whose presence he stood. The Ab
bot looked round and exchanged a gracious and

Ilpp ro\'ing gLnce with his counsello r F a th er Ell
stace , although llro ba bl y the appointment of a
r ail o'e r, or how-bearer, w as onc in which he might
h :I\~: be en (lis pos ed [ 0 proceed without the Suh
P rior's advice, w ere it but to sh ew hi s own
free agen c-:. But t he good mi en of th e youn:;
man now ill n omination ' 'I' :I S such . that he ra ther
hastened to exchange con~rat.ubtion on meeting
with so prop er a suh ject of promotion , thnu to
indulge any other feeling. Fatl,er Eus tace .en
jo y-ell the pleasure" h ich a well-constitut ed mind
J eri.... es from seemg a ben efit ligh t on a ,Ies en-'
ing obj ec t : for as he had not eeri Halber t since
circumstances had malic a mate rial change in hi,
manner anrl feelings, he . c. rce doubted t hat t lie
}>rolIer ed appoi ntm ent would, notwithstanc1ing
his mother's uncertai n ty, suit the disposi t ion of
a youth who b3ll appeared devoted to woodland
sp or ts , and a foe alike to sedentary or settled
.occup at ion. The Refectioner and Ki t.cheuer w ere
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so w ell 'Pleased with Halbert's p re possessing ape
pearanc~, that the y seemed to think that the sa
lary, emoluments, and perQuisites, the dole , the
grning, the gown, and the galligaskins, could
sca rc e be better bestowed th an on' the active
and graceful ligure be fore them.

Sir l'i e~'cie Sliafton, wlrethe r from heing more
deeply en g: ge d in his own cogitations, or that
th e subject w as unworthy his notice, (li<l not
s eem to partake of the gene -nl feeling of appro
bation excited by the young man's presence. He
sate with his eyes half shut, and his arms folded,
appearing to be wrapped in cant emplations of a
nature deeper than those arising out of the
scene before him. Rut, no twi th standing hi., seem
in" abstract.ion and absence of mind, there was
a flutt er of vanit y in Sir Picrci c's \-Crr handsome
countenance, an occasional ch :mge of llosture
from one striking attitude ( or what he conceived
to he such,) to another, and :\11 occasion, I stolen
glance at the female part of th e company, to spy
how far he succeeded in rivelling their atten
tion, vlihich gav e a marked advan tage , in COIll

'Parison, to the less regubr and more harsh fea
tures of Halbert Glemlinning, wi th their COlllpO

sed , manl y, :.md deliberate expression of mental
fo rtitude.

Of the females belonging to the family of
Glendearg , the 'Iiller's daughter alone had her
mind sufficiently at leisure to admire, from time
to time, the graceful attitudes of Sir l'iercie Shaf
ton ; for both Mary Avenel and Dame Glenrlinn
ing were waiting in anxiety und apprehension
the answer which Halbert was to return to the
Abbot' s proposal, and fearfully anticipating the.
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consequenee~ of his p robable refusal. The con·
cluet of hi" brother .blward was, for a lad con
stitu tionally shy, respectful, and even timid, at
once a llec t io nat e an d noble . This younger son of
1h mc Elspeth had stood unnoticed in a COl ner,
"I te r the Abbot, a t the rcqu est of the Sub-Prior,
.t1d lrc no u red him with some passing notice, and
«sked him a few common - place questions ab out
i.is progress in Donatus, anrl in the I'ronun uarium
Paruulorum , wi: hout waiting for the answe rs.
From his corner he now glided round to his bro
I her's s id e, and ke eping a little behind him, slid
Lis ri;:;ht hand into tbe huntsman's left, and by
It gentle llrl·ssUl e . whic h Halbert instantly and
ardently rct.urned, expressed at once his iu t erest,
in his situation, and his resolution to share his
fat e.

The [?, roupe was thus :lrrangell, wlren , after
t he 1,ause of two or three minute" which h
employed in slowly sipp ing Iris Clip of wine, in
orrl cr that he m igbt t> nt'jr on his proposal with
<lu ,., and deliberate rli!!.nity , the Abbot. at length
t::(l'1ess t'd himself lh u :

". 'Iy son - we your lawful superior, and
the Abbot, u ncle r Gael's favou r. of the co m muni
ty of Sain t Mary's, have heard of you r manifold
good gifts - a-h em -- especially touching ...vuod
craft - and the hun tsman lik e fashion in which
you strike your game, truly and a~ a yeoman
shoul.l , no t abusing Heaven's gocnl benefits by
spoiling the Ilesh , as is too ofr--n seen in care
less rangers - a-hem." Be mnde her e a pause,
Irut observ ing that Gle :lclioning only replied to
l.i, conrplirue ut hy a bow, he proceeded, - "My
Ion, we cow men d your modesty i nevertheles••
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we wil] that thou should'st speak freely to lb

touching that which we have p rerned itated for
thine advancement, meaning to confer on thee
the ofuce of bow-bearer and rauger, as well over
the chases and forests wherein our house hath
privilege by the gifts of piou- kiugs and nobles,
whose souls now enjoy the Fru its of their Iio un 
tics to the church, as to those which belong to
us in exclu ive right of properly and perpetuity,
Thy knee, my 50n - that we may, w ith our
own hand, and without loss of time, induct thee

into oHice."
"Kneel down," said the Kitchener on the

one side; and" Kneel down," said the Hefec
tioner 011 the other.

But Halbert Glendinning remained standing.
,,\Vere i t to sbew gratitude and goodwill

for your reverend lordsh ip 's noble offer, I could
not," he said , "kneel low en,ough, or remain
long enough kneel ing . But I lIIay not kneel to
take inves t.iture of your noble gift, my Lord b.
bot, being :J. man determined to seek my for
tune otherv,'ise"

"How is j.hat, s'r?" said the Abhot , knit
ting his brows j "do I hear you speak aright '/
and do you, a horn vassal of tile Halidome, Ht

the moment when I am destining to you such II

noble expre sion of my good will, pro~lose ex
changing my service for that of any otber?"

,. i'lIy lord," said Halbert Glendinning, " it
gyieve me to think you hold me capable of un
dervaluing your gracious offer, or of cxchanginl7

• l:>
your servrce for another. But your noble proffer
doth but hasten the execution of a resolu tion
which I have long since fonned ,"
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"Ay, my sun," said the ALLu t, "is it indeed
so? ri ght ea rl y ha ve you learn ed to form re
solutions wi thout consulting those on whom you
naturall y depend. BLit what lIlay it Le, this sa
gacious resolution, if I may so fa r !,ray y ou?"

"To yield IIp to my bruther an d mothe r,"
answered Halbert , "mine interest in the fief of
Gl endearg, lately possessed by 111r fath er, Simon
Glendinning: and having prnyed you r lordsh ip to
be the same kind and generous ma ste r l a them,
that your predccessurs , the venerable Abbots of
Saint lVIary's, have been to my Father in time
past, for myself, I am determined to seek my
fortune wh ere 1 may best find it."

Dame Glemlin ning here v entured , embold
ened by mat ernal anxiety, to break silence wit It
an exclamation of ,,0 my son!" Edward, cling
ing to his brother's side, half spoke, half whis
pered a similar ejaculation, of "Hrother! bro
ther! "

The Sub-Prior took up the matter in a lone
of grave reprehension, which , as lie conceived,
the interest he had alwa ys taken in the family
of Glendea rg required at hi s hand.

,,\Vil ful young man," he said, "what foily
can urge thee to push back the hand that is
stretched out t o aid thee ? \Vhllt visionary aim
hast thou before thee, that can compensate for
tlre decent and sufficient independence which
thou art now rejecting with sc urn?"

"Four marks by the year, duly and tru}y,' :
said the Kitchener.

"Cow's'grass, doublet, and galligask ins," ans
w ered the RefecLioner.

llfeacel wy brethren I" said the Sub - Friar;
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"anll may it lllcase your Iordslrip , venerahle fa
ther, uIJon my petition, to allow this l.eadstroug
youth a day for co us id erat.iurt , and it shall be
my part so to cndoctrinatc him, as 10 convince
him what is ,I'le on this occasion to our lord
ship, and to his family, and to himself."

"Your k ind ness , reyerenu father," said the
youth, "craves Ill: Jearcst thanks - it is the
continuonce of a long train of benevolence to
ward- me, for \ -h ich I give :ou my gratitude,
for I have nothing else to offer. It is my mis
La}', nut your fault , thnt YUUt intentions ha ve
Leen Frustrat.ed , But my pre ent resolution is
fixed and unalterable I cannot; ccept the gener
ous offer of the Lord Abbot; my fate calls me
elsewhere, to scenes where. I shall cnd it or

mend it."
"By Our Lady," sairl the Abbot , "I think

the youth U8 mad indeed - or that you, Sir
Piercic , judgctl of him most truly, when you
prophesied. that Il(~ would prove unlit for the
plOUlotioll w e Ile,igned him - it may be you
knew something of this wayward humour be

fore? "
"By the mass, not I," answered Sir l'iercie

Shafton, with his usual indifference. "I but
judge!l of him by hi, birth ana br.;erling; for
seldom doth a good hawk cOIDe out of a kite'S

egg."
"Thon art thyself 1I. kite, and kestrel to

Loot," replied Hnlhert Glendioning, without a
moment's hesitation.

"This in our presence, and to a man of
worship! 14 said the Abbot, the blood rUiihing to
hi" face.
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"Yes, my lord," answered tLe youth; "eHII
in your -presence I return to this gay man'. face,
the causeless d ish onour which he has flung on
my name. 1\1 y brave father, who fell in the cause
of his country. demands that justice at the hands
of his son!"

"Unmannered boy 1 " said the Abbot.
"Nay, my good lord," said the knight, "pr:J y'

ing pardon for the coarse interruption, let III U

pra y you not to be wroth w ith this ruatical s-:

Credit me, the north wind shall us soon pJ. l'
one of yo ur rocks from its basis, as aught w hi ch

I hold so :>Iif?,h~ and inconsiderate as the chur'
ish speech o f an untaught churl. shall move Lh.
sp leen of l'icrcie Shafton.!'

"l'roud as y ou arc. Sir Knight." said Hal·
bert, "in your imagined superiority, be not too
confiden t that thou can'st not he moved."

" Faith , by nothing that thou can'st urg~'"

said Sir I'jercic.
"Knowest thou then this token?" said yOUJlg

Glendinlling, o lfering to him t he silver bodkin
which he had received Irorn t.l re \Vhite Lady.

1 lever \I as uch an instant changa, from the
most contemptuous serenity, to the most Furious
s tate of pasxiun, as that which Sir I'iercie Shafto«
exhibited. It was the difference between a can'
non standing loaded in i s ernbrazure , and tl (!

same gun w hen touched. by the linstock. n,
started up. every limh quivering w ith ra C, a lll.

hi5 Features so inflamed and ;'gitated b Y}l a iu»
tha t he more resembled 11 d euron iac , th an a H W ;!

under the regullltion of reason He cl enc hed
both his flst~. and thrusting t.l.e.u forwa rd, of

fered thew fll rioudy at the face 'If Glc ndiunillg.
",,'h...
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who was even himself startled at the frantic
st at e of excitation which his action had occa
sioned. The ne xt moment he withdrew them,
struck his open llalm against his own forehead.
and rushed out of the room in a state of indes
cribable agitation. The whole matter had been
so sudden, t ha t no person present had time to
interfe re.

When Sir Pi ercie Sh aft on had left the :lllart.
merit, there W:lS a mom ent's pause of ast.o nish
ment; and then a general demand that Halhert
Glendiuning should instantly explain by what
means he had produced such a violent change
in the dep ortment of the English cavalier.

"I dirl nou ght to him," answ er ed Halbert
Gl eru.linning, "but what you all saw - am I to
an swer fo r his fan tastic freaks of humour?"

"Boy," said the Abbot, in his most authori
t ativc mann er, " I hese subterfuges shall not avail
t hee. This is not a man to be driven from his
temp arnment without some sufficient cause. That
cause was given by thee, and must have been
kn own to thee. I command thee. as thou wilt
save thyself fr om worse measure, to explain to
me by what means thou hast moved our friend
thus - We chuse not that our va sals shall drive
our gu ests mad in our very presence, an d we
remain ignorant of the means whereby that pur
pose is effected."

"So llIay it pleas e your reverence, I did but
show him thi s token ," said Halbert Gl cndinning,
d eli vering it at the same time to the Abbot,
who looked at it with much attention, and then,
slIaking his lea d, gravely del ivered it to the Sub
P rior, withou t sp ea ki ng a word.

TilE l\lo:'iAs l'I:fi)', Y OL. 11. 8
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ather Eu tac e looked at th e mysterious to
ken w ith some attention; and then addr essing
Halbert in a sever e voice, said, "Young man, if
thou would' st not have us suspect thee of orne

strange double-dealing in this matt.er , let us in
stan tly know whence th ou had'st this token, and
how it posses scs an influence on Sir I'i ercie
Sbafton?" - It would have been extremely dif
ficul t for H alb er t, thu hard pressed, to 11I1\"c
ei ther evaded or ans w ered so puzzling a que·
si.ion , T o have avowed the truth might, in these
times, have occa iorred hi s being burnt at a st ake,
although, in OUH, hi s confe ssion would have only
gaineJ fo r him the Cl ed it of :I liar beyond all ra
rion al credibility. lIe " ' 1\ 0 fortunately relieved
by the return of Sir l'iercie Shafton himsel f,
whose ear caugh t, as he entere d , the so und of
the Sub-I'r ioc's qu estion.

'Withou r \'I:a it i ng until Halbert Glendinni%
replied, h e came f'orwa d wb is}lering to him as
he p as,ed, "Ee secret - thou shalt ha e tLe a
tisfaction thou ha t dared to se ek for ."

, ' hen Le returne d to his p:ace, there were
still ma rks of discomposure on his hrow; but,
becomin g ap parently collected an d calm, °h e loo
ked aro und him, and. ap ologi zed fo r the indeco
rum of w hi ch h e had been gui lt y, which he a .
cri bed to sud de n and se ver e ind ispo irion, All
w ere ilent, and looked on eac h other with some
surprise.

The Lord Abbot ga,-e orde rs fo r all to re
tire from the ap ar tment, ave himself, Sir Piercie
Shafton, and the ub-Prior , "And have an ey e,"
h added , " on that bold . ou th, that he escape
not; for if he hath practised by charm, or other-
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wise, on the health of our worshipful guest. 1
swear by the alb and mitre which 1 wear, that
his punishment shall be most exemplary."

"My lord and venerable father," said Hal
bert, bowing respectfully . "fear not but that I
will abide my doom. I think you will best learn
from the worshipful knight himself, what is the
cause of his cl i .temperature, and how slight my
share in it has been."

"Be assured," said the knight, without loo
king up I however, while he spoke, "I will sa 
tisfy the Lord Abbot."

'Vith these words the company retired, and
with them young Glendinning.

'Vhen the Abbot, the Sub - Prior, arid th e
Engl ish knight were left alone, Father Eustace,
contrary to his custom, could not help speaking
the first. "Expound unto us, noble sir," he said ,
"by what mysterious means the l,roduction of
this simple toy could 50 far move your spirit,
and overcome your patience, after you had shown
yourself proof to all the provocation offered by
this selfsufIicient and singular youth?"

'1he knight took I he silver 1l0dkin from the
good father' hand, looked .at it with great CO,,}

p o ure , and having examined it all over, re
turned it to the Sub-Prior, saying at the arne

time, "Ill truth, venerable father , I cannot but
marvel, that the wisdom implied alike in your
s ilver hairs, and in y our eminen t ran c, should ,
like a babbli ng hOUIHI (excu se the similitude)
open thus loudly on a Ialse cent. I w ere , ill
dc ed , more slight to be moved th an the leaves
of tUll a pin tr ee, , hicli W.lg at the least breath
of heaven, could I he mo ed by Itch a t rifle as
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thi~, which in no way concerns me more than
if the same quanti ty of silve r were stricken in to
so many groa ts. Tru th is, that from my youth
upward, 1 have been subjected to such a malady
as you sa w me visited with even now - a cruel
and searching p ain , which goeth through nerve
and bone, even as a good brand in the hands of
a b rave soldier she ers through limb and sinew
but it pas. es away speed ily, as you yourselves
may judg c."

"Still," said the Suh-I'rior , "this will not ac
count for the you th offering to you this piece of
silver, as a to ken by which ).ou were to under
stand something, and, as we must needs conjec
ture, something disagrecable."

"Your reverence is to conjecture what y OU

will," said Sir Piercie ; "but I cannot t lretend to
lay your judgment on the right scent when I see
it at fault. 1 110pC I am not Iiuble to be ca ll("!
upon to account for the foolish actions of a mal
apert boy?"

"Assuredl y," said the Suh. Prior, "wc sh all
prosecute no enquiry which is disagreeahle to
our guest. Ne vertheless ;" said he, looking to
his Superior, "this chance may, in some sort, al·
ter the plan your lordship had formed for your
worshipful guest's residence for a brief term in
thi tower, as a place alike of secrecy an d of se'
cur itv j both of which, in the terms which we
no v tan .l on with England, are circumstance '
to be de ired."

••In truLll," said the Abbot, " and the doubt
is ve 1 thonght on, were it a ',ell re mo ved j for
I ..arce kn o w in the H alidome so fitting a place
of r e::fut!,c , yet see I not how to recommend it
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to ou r worsl,i pful gue s t , . consider ing the u n res
trained p etulance of th is headstrong youth ."

" Tusb! rev eren d si rs, - what ,,: oul l1 TOU
make of me ? " said Sir l' iercie Shnfton , ,, 1 pro
t est , by mine honour, I would ab id e in L1 is house .
w ere 1 to chuse , \Y hat ! I take no except.ions
at the youth for shc\\' ing a flash of sl,i rit, tltough
the sp ar k ma y light all mine own lie od. 1 h o
no ur the lad for it. I }1rotest I will a .i rle here,
and h e shall ;,in me in striking down a ueer I
must ne eds be fri ends ,,,ith him , an he be such
a shot; and we w ill l' ee nily send (lawn to my
L or d Abbot a buck of the first I cad, killed so
artificially as 51all satisfy even the r ev erend Kit

chcncr,"
This was sai d w ith such apparen t ease and

good - humuur , that th e Abbot made no farthe r
ob erva rion on what hall passed, but }HOceeJcJ.
, 0 .icqu ain t hi s gues t w ith the detai ls of Ium i
ture, hangings, Vro vi sions , and so forth, w h ich
be Imrvo e d to send uIl to :he Tower of Glend
earg fur his acc ouunoda ti on. This discourse , sea
so ne rl " ,it,. cup or t w o of wine, served to p ro
long the time um.il the reverend Abbot ordered
ll i cavalcade to llrepare for thei r r e turn to the

• Iouastery-
" As we hnve ;!' he said , " in the course of

thi s our toilsome joumey, 10 tour me i-Iian," in
dulgence shal l be gin ;n to t hose uf ou.r attend.
ants who shall, Iro:n , cr y w e riuess, be u nab le

... The hour of repose at noon, which , in th e midJle
36" , S em plo yed ill siu mber , and '. hicn t h e manu"

II C rules of ) octu rnar \' i!)l1i rendere d nee sour.
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to attend the duty at prime, t and this by way
of misericord or illdulgentia." Tt

Having benevolently intimated a boon to his
faithful followers, which he proba bly judged
would be far from unacceptable, the good Abbot,
seeing all ready for his journey, bestowed his
blessing on the assembled hou ehold - gave his
hand to be kissed by Dame Glenainning - him
self kiss ed the check of Mary Avenel , ana even
of die Miller 's maidcn , when they approached
to render him the same homage - commanded
Halbert to rule his temper, and to be aiding and
obedient in all things to the English knight 
admonished Edwanl to he di,cipulus impiga at
que JtrellllUS - then took a courteous farewell of
Sir l'iercie Shafton, advising him to lie close, for
fear of the English norderers, who might he em
ployed to kidnap him; and, having discharged
these various offices of courtesy, moved fo rt.h to
the court-yard, followed by the whole establish
ment, Here, with a heavy sigh approaching to

a groan, the venerable father heaved him self
upon his palfrey, whose dark purple housings
swept the ground; and, greatly comforted that
the discretion of the animal's pace would he no
)9ngCl" disturbed by the gambadoes of Sir I'icrcie

t Prime vas the midnight service of the Monks.

tt IHiuricord, according to t he learned work of Fos
brooke On British Monachism, meant 1I0t only an in
dulgence , or exoneration from par ucular duties, hut
also a particular apartment in a Convent, where the
Monks assembled to enjoy such indulgences or allow
anees as were granted beyond the rule.
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and his prancing \ ra r - horse, lie set forth at a
sober and steady trot upon his re urn to tb.
l\1onastery.

" 'hcn the Sub-Prior had mounted to nccorn

pany his p rin cip al, Lis eye sou ght out Halbert,
who, partly hidd en by a pro jec tion of the out
ward wall of the court, stuod ap art fr om, and
ga zing upon th e dcparting cavalcade, and the
groul'e which assembled around th em. nsatis
licd with the explanation he had received con
cerning the mysteriou t ransacti on of th e silver
bor] l in, ' yet interesting himself in tile y ou th , of
whose character he had formed a favourab le idea,
the worthy l\lonk resolved to take an early op
port-unity of illyestigatillg that matter. In the
meanwhile, he looked upon Halbert w it.h :t seri
ous and \yarning aspect, and held up Lis finger
to him a he signed fan-well. He th en joined
the rest of the churchmen, and followerl Ilis Su
perior down the va lley.
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CHAPTER VII.

I hope you'll fi \' ~ me cause to think you noble .
And do me r isht with your sw ord, sir , as becomes
On e cem le rnan of hono ur to ano th er ;
All this is lair, sir - let us make lIO day' on'r,
I'll lead )'our Wily.

L OV6' S Pilgrimage.

T m . look and sign of w:lrn ing which the Suh.
Prior gave to H albert. Glendilln illg as t hey p ar
t ed , wen t t o his hea r t; for altho ug h he harll,ro
fited mu ch less th an Edward by t h e good man's
inst ructi on s, h e h ad a si nce re reveren ce fo r . hi.
pe rson; uml ev en the short t ime he had hall for
del iberat ion, te nde d to shew him Ill.: was embark 
ed i n a peri lous ad venture, T h c nature of the
p rovoca t ion which he had gi·;en to Sir I 'i ercie
S hafton he could not even conjecture ; hu t he
sa w that it w as of a mo rtal q u ality , and h e ,,'as
now to abirl e the consequences.

Tha t he mi ght not for ce these con equences
forward by any premature r enewal of the ir 'Iuar,
r el, he r esol ved to walk ap art for an hour, and
con id er on what term he was to mee t thi s
l la' ,gh ty foreigner. T he ti me seemed l' ropi ti ous
for his d oi n« so wi thou t havin g the a l'carance
of wilfu lly shunni ng the stranger, as all th e mc m'
hers of tIle litt le household were disper sin g
either to perform such tasks as had be en in ter'
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rupt.cd by the arrival of the dignitaries, or to
}lUt in or der what h ad been der:lI1gtu hy thei r

visit.
L e:\\-ing the to wcr , th erefore, and descen

(lin g, u nobs erved as h e t lu u::!,ht , the kno ll on
which it tood , H al ber t ga ined the Iitt le piece
of l evel gro und w hich ex tend ed bet vixt th e
LI e cen t otthe h ill , ana t he first sweep ma de by
t he b rook after vashing the font of t he ern i
n ence on ,,, hi ch the tow er was si tu a t ed, where
a few str:lggling b irch and o ak tr ee served to
secure hi m fr um obser va ti on. But scarce had he
reached the spot, w herr h e vas u rp rised to fe el
a sma rt tap up :.o n the should or , and, turning
ar ound, he p er eivcc h e had been closel y fol 
lowed by Sir Pi crcie haft on ,

\ Yhen , whe h er f rom our state of animal p i
rits , want of co nfiden ce in tbe justice of our
cause, or any other m o t ive , our o w n co' ~r:lge

happens to be in a w a,-cring con dition, nothing
tends so much altoge ther to discouc crt us 3~ a
great apl'e;:rancc of p rom} t itud e on the llart of
our a n ta~onist. Halbert Glcmdinn ing , bo th mo
ra ll y and con s i utionally intr epirl , was n ever
the le s som ew hat troubled at seeing the stranger,
whose re sentment he had pro'"okc,l , apvear at
on ce before him, and w it! an aqllect w hich boded
hostil ity. Bu t I hou; hi s heart might heat som e
whn t th icke r , Le ",V33 t oo h igh "spirited to ex
lribit any extern' I Fig ~ of em otion, - ,,'" II:lt
i ) Pur plea ure , ir Piercie 1" he said to the
E nglj h kn ight, en ring w ithou t apparen t d is
cOlllllosure all the terrors which Lis a n tagG Il i ~ t

L d summoned in to his aspect.
"yrLat is my ple amre?" answered ' ir Pi er-
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cie; ,,:1 goodly que stion after the part you have
ncte I tov 'ards me! - Young man , 1 k no-,v not
vhat infatuation has led thee to place thyself in

direct :Ina insolent o pposition 10 on e who is a
guest of thy liegelord the Abbot, anrl who, even
from the courtesy due to thy mother's roof, had
a rig,ht to remain there without meeting insult.

, either do I ask, or care, by what means thou
hast become possessed of the fatal secret by
'which thou hast dared to offer me open shame.
Bur 1 must now tell thee, that the possession of
It !'ath cost thee thy life."

", 'n t, I trust, if my hand and word can
defend it," replied Halbcrt., ho lrllv,

"True," said : lie Englishman, ,,1 mean not
to deprive thee of thy fair chance of el l-rl efence,
I am only sorry to think, that, Y0ung and coun
trv-bred as thou art, it eau hut little nvai l thee.
B~t thou mus be well aware, that ill this qua~·
reIl shall use no terms of quarter."

"R.ely on it, proud 1I10n," an wered the
youth, "that I 5h811 ask n crie ; and although thou
spaak cat a if I lay already at tll)' feet, trust me,
t hat a I am determined never to ask thy mercy,
so I am 110t fearful of needing it."

"Thou wilt then," sail! the knight, "do no
thing to avert the certain fate , hich thou hast
pro oked wiLh such wantorme 5 '? ..

,.And how were that to he rurch:lS~d?" re
plied Halbert Glendinning , more with t he wish
of obt, in ing sorne farther insight into the terms
011 which L" -toad w ith this trangcr, than to
make him the ub~lIi55ioll which he . igbt re
quire.

"E,;pbin to me instantly," lain sir Piercie.
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"without equivocation or rlela y , hy what means
t no u wert enabled to wound my honour so deep'
ly - and shouldst thou point out to me by so
doing an enemy more worthy of my resen meat,
I will permit thine own obscure insignificance
to draw a veil over thine insolence."

"This is too high a flight," said Glendinning,
fiercely, "fOT thine own prp umption to oar
without heing checked at, Thou hast COUle 1.0

my father's home, 35 wel] a 1 can guess, a fu
giti\'e and an exile, and thy first greeting to its
inhabitant has been that uf contempt and injury.
By what means 1 have been able to retort that
contempt, let tbinu own con cience tell thee.
Enough for me that 1 stand on the prinlege of
a free coltish-man, and will hrook no insult un
returned, and 110 injury unrequ iccd.!'

" It is well tben," said Sir l'iercie Shafton
"we will dispute this matter to-morrow morning
with our swords. Let the time be day- break,
and do thou as.ign the place. "\Ye will go forth
as if to strike a deer."

"Content," replied Halbert G lend inning ; "I
will guide thee to a spot w h er e an hundred men
might fig t and fall without any chance of in
terruption,"

"It is well," ansvvered Sir Piercie Sh aftcn.
"Here then we vart. - l\'Iany 'will say, that in
thus indulging th e ri!!ht of a gen lernan tu the
son of a clod- breaking pw,sant, I dcrog'lt e from
my I' ie re , even a;; I he ble s ed llan \"1 uulJ dero
gate ~ hou ld [re cond esceu.l to cOlIJ]Jare and match

is golden b eurn s \ -it h the t \ inkle of II p ule,
11inking, cxtJiring, gr o. s-Ied taper. Hut no c n

si( erntro n o f rank sl.all pr .vun t my :\\'cnging t he
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insult thou hast offered me, "re bear a smooth
face, observe me, Sir Villagio, before the wor
shipful inmates of vouder cabin, and to-morrow
we try conclusions with our swords." So say
ing, he turned away towards the tower.

It may not be unworthy of notice, that in
the last speech only, had Sir Piercie used some
or those flowers of rhetoric which characterised
the usual style of his conversation. Apparently,
a sense of wounded honour, and the deep desire
(.F vindicating hi injured feelings, had llrovet!
I:00 ~;.rong for the f. ntastic affectation of his ac
quired habits. Indeed, such is usually the in
fluence of energy of mind, when called forth and
exerted, that Sir l'iercie Shafton had never ap
peared in the eyes of his youthful antagonist
hall so much desen'ing of esteem anti respect as
in this hri ef dialogue, by vvh ich they excll:lIlgeJ
mutual defiance. 1\~ he followed him slowly to
the tower , he could not hel p thinking to hil;l 
self, that, harl the' English knight alw ays dis
Vhyed this supe .ior lone of bearing and feeling,
be wO:Jld not proL.lbly have felt so earnestly di ..
po ed to take olleuce at his hand. Mortal of
fence, however , had heen e ' changed , and the
matter was to be put to mortal arbitrement.

The family met at the evening meal, when
Sir Piercie Shafton extended the benignity of his
countenance ancl the graces of his conver ation
far more generally over the party than he had
hitherto condescended to do . '1he greater part
of his attention was, of course, still engrossecl
by his divine and inimitable Discretion, as he
cho e to term l\lary Avencl j but, nevertheless,
there were iaterjectional Ilouri slies to the maid
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of the mill, under the t i tle of Comely Damsel,
ana to the dame, under th at of Wor thy Matron.
N ay, le st he sho u ld fail to ex cite their admira
tion by the graces of h is rh etoric, he gen erously,
and without oli ci tnti cn, ac1 ded those of his voice;
and after r egret ting bi tterly the absence of his
vi ol - de - g:uubo , he regal ed them w ith a song,
"which," aid 1e , "the inim it abl e As tl"O phcl,
whom morrals call Philip Sid ney, conrpo sc d in
the n on·age or his muse, t o sh ew the w orld what
t hey are to expe ct I ro ui h i, r ipe r year., and
w hich w ill OIlC da y se e the l igh t in t hat 1I0t-tO
b e-p ara lle led llcr fecti on of hu man w it , 'w hich he
has addressee} to his sivter , t he matcl. lesa Par
t henope, whom men call Countess of Pembroke i
a w ork," he continued. " wher~()f h is friendship
hath p ermit ted me, th ough unw orthy, to be an
oCC <J . ional pa rt <JKe r, and. whereof I JJlil y w ell say,
tha t the d eep afllic tive talc ,,,hich awa ccne th our
sorrow s, is 8 0 r eli ev ed wi th brill iant simili tudes,
d ulcet de criprious , p leasant p oems, and enga
ging interludes , tha t th ey seem s the s rar s of
the firmament, beautifyi ng th e dusky robe o f
ni gh t. And though I wot well h ow much tl e
lovely and quain t la ng uage w ill suffer b y my wi
dowed voice, w id ow ed in t hat it is n o l ong er
matched by llIy be lov ed viol-de·ga mbo. I w ill es
sa : to g.ive you a taste of the ravi shing sweet
n e s of the puesy of t he un-to-be-iuii ta «I Astru

phd."
o sayi ng , he su n;; without 11Iercy or re 

morse about live hundred verses, of which the
two first and the four last 11111)" su ffice for a spe.

cimen -
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"Vhat tongue can her perfections tell,

On whose each part all pens may dwell.
• , *

Of whose hiSh praise and praiseful bliss.

Goodness the pen, Heaven paper is i

The ink immortal fame doth send.

As 1 bt£an so I must end.

As Sir Piercie Shafton always sung with his
eyes half shut, it was not until, agreeable to the
promise of his poetry, he had fairly made an end,
that, looking round, he discoverer] that the grea.
ter part of his audience had, in the meanwhile,
yielded to the charm, of repose. IVlary Avenel,
indeed, from a natural sense of politeness, had
contriver! to keep avvake through all the 1,ro
lixities of the divine Astrophcl j hut Mysie was
in dreams transported back to the dusty atmos
phere of her father's mill. Edwal"d himself, who
had given his attention for some time, had at
length fall en fast asleep; and the good dame's
nose, could its tones have been I)ut under regu
Iation , might ha ve supplied the bass of the la.
m erited viol-ile-grlJubo, Halbert alone, who Lad
no temptation to give ,,,ay to the charms of
slumber, remained awake with his eyes fixed on
the songster; not that lIe was better entertainer}
with the 'word , or more ravished with the exe
cution, than the rest of the company t but rather
because he admired, or 1,erhllps envied, the COI\1

po ure, which could thus spend the evening in
interminable madrigals, w hen the next morninz
was to be devoted to deadly combat. Yet it
struck his natural acuteness ot observation , tha t
the eye of the gallant cavalier did now and then,
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furtively as it were, seek a glnllce of hi eoun
teoance, as if to discover how he was taking the
exhibition of his antagonist's composure and se
rerrit v of mind.

,;Ut: shall read ~othing in my countenance,"
thought Halbert, proudly, "that can make him
think my indi 'crt:nce less than his own."

And taking from the shelf a bag full of mis
cellaneous matters collected far the purpose, he
bf'gan " ith great industry to dre s houks , and
had Iini hed half-a -doz.en of flies (we are en abled,
for the benefit of those who admire the autiqui
ties of the g entle art of angling, to tate that
th ev were brown hackles,) by the time that Sir
rie~cie had arrived at the conclusion of his long
winded strophes of the divine Astrophel. So that
lie al 0 testified a magnanimous contempt of that
w hich to-morrow hould bring forth.

As it now waxed late, ' the family of Glen
uearg separated for the evening; Sir Piercie first
sayill~ to the dame that "her son Albert,--"

"Halbert,o- aid Elspeth , with empbas is,
"Hal hert ; after his goodsire, Halbert BryJollc."

" Well , then, I have prayed your 80n Hal
bert, that we may strive to - morrow with the
un's earline s to wake a stag from his lair, that

I ma , see whether he be as prompt t that sport
as fame bespeaks him."

"Ala ! sir," answe -ed Dame El-peth, "he is
Lut too prompt, an ) ou talk of prouiptiturle , a

ny thing that has stee at one end of it ar-d
ischief at the other. But l.~ is at your ho

nourable di posal t nd I trust, you v ill teach
Lim how obedience is dU I: to ou r venerable fa
ther nd 10 d, the Abbot, ,IId l're ~- il with him
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to take the bow-bearer's place in fee j for, as the
two worthy monks said, it will be a great help
to a w i do w-worn an.t!

"Trpst me, good dame," r eplied Sir Piercie,
"it is mv purpose so to endoctrinate him, tou
ching his conduct and bearint; towards his bet
teis, that he shall not lightly dopart from the
reverence . d lie to them. - \Ve rueet , then, IJe
nenth the birch trees in the plain," he said, loo
king to Halbert, ,,50 soon as the eye of day hath
openerl its lins." - Halbert answered with a
sign of acquiescence, and the knight procee<1ed,
"And now, having w ish ed to my fairest Discre
tion tho e pleasant dreams which wave their opin
ions around the couch of sleeping beauty, and
to this comely damsel the bounties of Morpheus,
and to all others the common good-night, I will
crave you leave to depart to my place of rest ,
though I may say with the poet,

"Ah rest! - no rest but change of place and posture;

Ah sleep! - no sleep but worn-out Nature's swooning;

Ah bed! - no bed but cushion filled with stones:

Rest, sleep. nor bed, await not on an exile."

Witli a delicate obeisance he left the room,
e\-ading Dame Glendinning, wlro hastened to as
sure him he would Iind his accommodations for
repose much more agreeable than tbey had been
the night before, the re haYing been store of w rrn
coverlids, and a soft feather - bed, sent up frolll
the Abbey. But the good Knight probably thongllt
that the grace ann effect of his exit would be
diminisl!ed, if he werrecalleJ from his heroics

t ll
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to discus, such sublunary and domestic topics ,
and therefore haatened away without waiting to
hear her out.

"A pleasant gcntleman," said D ame Glend
inning; "but 1 will warrant him an humorous "
- And sing' a sweet song , though it is some
what of the longest. - 'VeIl, I make mine avow
he is goodly company - I wonder when he will
go away."

Having thus expressed her respect for her
gue~t, not withou t in timation that she was hear
til y tir ed of his company, the good dame gave
the sign al for the fam ily to disperse, and laid
h er in juncti ons on H albert to attend Sir Piercie
Shaftun at da y-Lr eak, us he required.

\Y hcn stretched on h i pallet by his bro
ther's side, Halb ert bud no small cause to envy
thc sou nd sleep which instantly settled on the
ey es of Erlw ard , but refused him any share of
its iullu ence. H e saw now too well ,v-hat the
spir it bad darkly in dic ated, that, in granting the
1 00n which he bad asked so unadvisedly , she
~ad contributed marc to his harm than his good.
He was now sensible , too late, of the various
dangers and inconveniences with which his dea
res t friends were threa tened I alike by his di s
comfiturc or his success in th e approaching duel.
If he fell, he might say p ersonally, "good night
all." But i t was not the less ce rtain that he
should leave a dreadful legacy of distress and

• Humourous - full of whims - thus Shakspeare,

"humorous as "'''inter.'' - The vulgar word luunour
some comes nearest to th e meaning.

Tu!> l\!O:;ASnnr. VOL. n. ~
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embarrassment to his mother and ramily, - all
anticipation which by no means tended to ren

der the front of denth , in itself a griesly object,
more agreeable to the imagination. The venge
ance of the Abbot, his conscience told him, was
sure to descend on 11is mother and brother, or
could only be averted by the generosity of the
victor - And 1\1ary Aven e] - he should have
shewn himself, if he succumbed in the prfi'sent
combat, as inefficient in protecting her, as he
had been unnecessarily ac t iv e in bringing dis
aster on her, and on the house ill which she had
been protected from infancy- And to this view
of th e case were to he add ed all those embit
tered and anxious feelings with wh ich the bravo
est men, even in a better or less rloubtful quar
rel, regard the i ssu e of a doub t fu] conflict, the
first time when it has been their fate to enga;;e
in an affair of that nature. •

But how ever ,}iscon"olate tb e prospect seemed
in the event 01 h is being conquered, Halbert
could expect fWIIl victory little more than th e
s .u'ety of h is own lif", and i he gratification of
l.is wound ed 1'1 i.le, To his friend, - 10 his rno
thcr and bro th er - especia lly to Mary Avenel
- the cOlIse 'luences of hi Lr ium ph would be
mere certain de sn u ct ion tl.nn the contingency cf
hi~ defeat and death. If the English knight sur
vived, he m;gh t in COlJTlc3 Y extend ] Ji~ vrotectioD
to tl"~III; }Jul if be Icll , Tl o tlling \VIIS likely to
sc reen th eru fr ou, lhe virulic t ive ruensures which
t he ALbot an d convent would urely adopt a
gainst the vi olat iou of the pea ce of the Halidome,
81111 the slaughter of a protected guest by one
of their 0 v n vassals , ,v ilbio ,.....hose house they
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ball longed him for shelter. These thoughts I in
w hich neither view of lhe case augured aught
short of ruin to his family, and that ruin enti
rely brou plit on by his own rashness, were
thorns ill Halbert GlenJillaing's pillow, an d de
priveti his soul of peace, and his eyes of slum
ber.

There appeared no middle course, saving one
which was marked by degradation, and which,
even if he stooped to it, w as by no means free
of danger. He might indeed con fess to the Eng
lish knight the slIange circumstances which led
to his }l1 ",~eI1ting him with that token which the
\Yhi te Lady, (in her displeasure a~ it now
seemed.) had given him, that he might offer it
to Sir l'ie rcie Sh~f on. But to th is avowal hi.
pride could not stoop, and rea on, who is won
derfully ready to he of counsel with pride on
such occ asions, olfen·a many arguments to shew
it would be useless as well as mean so far to
degr:-\Ile himself "If I tell a tale so wonderful,"
tll ought he, " hall I not either be stigmatize!l as
a l iar, or 1,unished :1.:l a wizard ? - \Vere Sir Pier
tie Shafton gen",rou" noble, and benevolent , as
the champions of whom we hear in romance, I
might indeed gain his ear, and, without demea
ning myself, esc31,e from the situation in which
I a ru placed. But he is, or at 1 ast seems to be,
sel f-conceited, anogart, vain, and presumptuous
- I should hut humble myself in vain - And
1 will not humble myself!" he said, starting out
of bed, grasping to his broad-sword, and bran
dishing it in the light of the moon, which stream
ed through the deep niche that served them at

a window ; when I to his extreme urprise nd
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terror, an airy form stood in the moonlight , but
iatercepted not the reflection on the floor. Dimly
as it was expressed, the sound of the voice soon
made him sen sible he saw the Whi te L ad y.

At no time had her presence seemed so ter 
rific to him; for when he had invoked her, it
was with the expectation of the apparition, and
the determination to abide the issue. But no w
she had come uncalled, and her presence impres
sed him with a sense of app roach ing misfortune,
and with the hideous apprehension that he bad
associated hims elf w ith a demon, over whose moo
tions he ha d no controul, and of who e powers
and quality he had no cei tai u know ledge. He
remained , th erefore, in mere te rror, gazing on the
apparition, which chaunted or recited in cadence
the follo wing lines -

.. He wh ose hea rt fo r vengeance sued,

Must no t shrink from shedding blood ;

The k not th at th ou h ast tied with word,

Thou must loose b)' edge of sw 0 rd, Cl

"Av:lUnt thee, false Sp irit ! '. said Halbert
Glcnd inlliIl g ; " I have bought thy ad vic e toll

de arl y nlrea rly - Hl'gone, ill the name of God !"
T he Spitit bllghe,l i and th e cold unnatural

so und of h er laug hter ha d someth ing in it more
fearful than th e us ual melancholy tones of her
voice. Sh e then repli ed •

.. 'ou have surnmon'd m e once - )'ou have summon'd
me tw ice,

And without ~'er a summon I co me to you thrice;

Ilnask'd for , unsned for, you came to my gleu,

Wnsueli and uDuk'd, I am wi th 'ou asain."
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Halbert Glendiuuin g gan ) ,vay for a mo
ment to terror, and c:dlc,1 Oil his brother, "Ed. ·
ward! waken, waken, For Ol. r L ad y's sake!"

Edward awaked accor.li ug ly, and asked what
he wan ted.

" Look out," said H albert, "look up! see"st
thou no one in the ro om ?"

" 0, upon my good word ," said Edward,
looking out.

,,'Vhat, see'st thou nothing in the moon
shine upon the floor there?"

" 0, no thing," answered IE dw ard , "sa\"e
thyself, resting on thy naked sword, I tell thee,
Halbert, thou shouldst trust more to thy spiri
tual arrns , ann less to th ose of steel and iron.
For this many a night hast thou started and moa
ned, and cried out of lighting, nnd of spectres,
and of goblins - thy sleep hatli not refreshed
thee - thy wnking hath becn a dream. - Cre
dit me, dear Halbert, say the Paler and Credo,
resign thyself to th e protection of God, and thou
wilt sleep sound and ,"vake in comfort"

"It may he," said Halbert slowly, and hav
,ing his eye still h ent ou t h e fe male form whieh
to him se emed d ist.inct.l y v isib le , - "it may be
- But tell me, dear Edward , sec'st thou no one
on the chamber floor but me?"

"No one," answered Edwnrd, raising himself
on hi elb ow i "dear broth er , lay aside th y wea
p an, say thy prayers, and la y th ee down to
rest."

Whi le he thu s spoke , the Sririt smiled. a t
Halbert as if in scorn ; he r w an cheek faded in
the wan moo nligh t ("0 "' '1 before ttle smile had
passed awa y, :m,l H alb e- himself no lo n;!;er be -
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held the vision to which he had so anxiously so
licited his brother's attention. "May God pre·
serve my wits !" be said, as, la ying aside his
weapon, he again threw himself on his bed.

"Alllt"n! my dearest brother," answered Ed
ward; "but we must not provoke that heaven
in our wantonness which we invoke in our mi
sery. - Be not angry wit h me, my dear brother
- I know not wh y you have totall y of late
estranged yourself from me - It is true, I am
neither so athletic in body, nor so al ert in cou
rage, as you have be en from your infancy; yet,
till latdy, you have not absolutely cast off DIy

society - Believe me, I have wept in secret,
though I forbore to intrude myself on your l'ri.
vacy, The time has been when you held me not
so cheap ; and when, if 1 could Dot follow the
game so closely, or mark it so trul y as you, 1
could fill up our intervals of pastime with pleas
ant tales of the olden times, which I had r~ad

or heard, and which exci ted e ven your attention
as we sate and eat our provision by some pleas·
ant spring - but now I have, though I know
Dot why, lost thy I"egard anel affection. Na r,
toss not thy arms about thee thus wildl y," said
the younger brother j "from thy strange dreams,
1 fear some touch of fever hath alfected thy
blood - let me draw closer around thee thy
mantle."

" Forbear, U said Halbert - " your care is
needless - your complaints are without reason
- your fears on my acco unt are in vain."

"Nay, but hear me, brother," said Edward,
"Your sp eech in sleep, and now even your vI'ak·
ing dreams, are of beings which belong not to
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,hi, worhl or t.o our race - Our good Father
Eustace says, that how heit "'C may not do well
to receive lI11 idle tales of f!;'lblins and ~pectre!,

yet there is warrant from I.,,), Scripture to be
lieve, that the fienns haunt waste nnd solitary
placcs; and that those who Frequent such wilder
nesses alone, are the prey, or the s POI t of these
wandering demons. Ami therefore, I pray. thee,
brother, let me go with you 'when you go next
up the glen, where, as you well know, there be
piaces of evil reputation - Thou carest not for
my escort . but, l Inlbert, such dllng{!rs arc more
safely encountered by the wise in judgment, than
by the bol.l in bo soiu ; /tllll though 1 have small
cause to boast of lily own wi. dom, yet I have
that which ariseth Ir orn thc written knowledge
of elder times."

There wall n moment during this discourse,
when Halbert had well nigh couie to the re so 
lution of disbur hcning his own breast, by en
trustin« Eclw:lTd with all that wl!ighed t1}lon it.
But w hcn Iris brother r emi nrl erl him that this
was the II10CIJin~ of a hit,h !JoliJay, and that,
selling :bide all o rh e r bu-mess or l,leasllre, he
ought 10 go to the i\!onllstery and shrive himself
before Father Eu,.t;Jce, who would that da y oc
cl'p r the co nfe ' ional, pr i.I e stepped in and con
[.C1l1ed I.is wavering resolut.iori . ,,1 will not avo w.w
IH~ thou~ht, "a tale so extraordinary, that I may
be con i.l er er] :I' an impostor or omething worse
- 1 w i ll not 11 r from this En~li,;hman, whose
arm a n -I . word ma v be no helter than my own,
l\l y falhers hav e fa~eli his hdters, wer~ he as
nu.eh Jis linouisbed ill battle as he is by his
quaint d iscours e.v"
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Pride, which has been said to save man, and
woman too, from falling, has yet a stronger in
fluence on the mind 'when it embraces the cause
of passion, and seldom fails to render it victo
rious over conscience and reason. His mind once
determined, though to tlie worser course, Hal
bert atllength slept soundly, and was only awake
ned by the dawn of dare

CHAPTER. vnr,
Indifferent, but indifferent-pshaw, he cloth it not
Like one who is hIS craft's master-ne'er the less
I have seen a down «onter a bloody coxcomb,
On one who was a master of defence.

Old Play.

VV' J T u the first grey peep of dawn, Halbert
Glendinning arose and hastened to dress himself,
girded on his weapon, :1I1d took a cross-bow in
his hand, as if his usual aport had been his sole
object. He groped his way down the dark and
winding staircase, and undid, with as little noise
as possible, the fastenings of the inner door, anll
of the exterior iron grate. At length he stood
free ill the court- yard, and looking up to the
tower, saw a signal made with a handkerchief
from the window, Nothing doubting that it was
his antagenist, he paused expecting him. But it

, was Mary Avencl, who glided like a spirit from
under the low and rugged p6rtal '

Halbert was much surprised, and felt, he
knew Dot why, like one caught in the act of a
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meditated trespass. The 'Presence of Mary Ave.
nel had till that moment never given him pain.
She spoke too in a tone where sorrow seemed
to mingle w-ith reproach, while she asked him
with emphasis, ,,'Vhat he was abo ut to do 1"

He shewed his cross-bow, and was about to
express the p retext he had meditated, when Ma
ry interrupted him.

"Not 0, Halhert - that evasion were un
worthy of one whose word ha' hitherto been
truth. You meditate not the de truction of the
deer _ your hand and your heart are aimed at
other game - you seek to do battle with this
stranger."

"And wherefore should I quarrel with our
guest?" answered Halbert, hlnshing deeply,

"There are, indeed, Dlany reasons why you
should not, l~ replied the maiden, "nor is ther e
one of avail wherefore you should - yet, ne
vertheless, such a quarrel you are now searching
after."

,,"Vhy should you aU}l"pose so, Mary?" said
Halbert, endeavouring to hide his conscious pur
'PC'se,-"he is my mother's guest-he is protected
l , y the Abbot and the community, who are our
master - he is of high degree also, and where
fore should you think that I can, or dare, resent
a hasty word, which he has perchance thrown
ou against me more from the wa n tonness of his
wit, than the purpose of his heart ?"

" Alas!" answered the maiden, "the very
asking that question puts your resolution beyond
a doubt. Since your childhood you were ever
claring , seeking danger rather th an avoiding it
dclil;hting in whatever had the air of adventure
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and of courage: and it is not from fe ar th at yl'lu

will /lOW blench from your l,urposc - 0 let it
then be from pity! -frolll l, it y, IJalbcrt, to your
:I , ed moth"r, whom your death or vi ctory will
alrk» rleprive of the comfort and stay of her age ."

"She has my brother Edwald," said Halbert,
turn ing suddenly From her.

"She has inrl ..ell," 'a ill Mary Avenel, "the
calm, the noble-minded, t he considerate Edward,
who has thy courage, Halhert, without thy fiery
r a.shness, - thy generous spirit, with more of rea
son to guide it. lIe would not have heard his
mother, wouhl not have hea rd his ado pted sister,
beseech him in vain not to ruin h imself, and
t ear up thllir future hupes of happiness and pro
tection. "

Llalbert's heart swelled as he replied to tllis
r ep roach, ,, \\"cll-\vhat avails it speaking?-you
have him that is b,~tl'H' than me - wiser, more
con"i,l"rale,-braver for aught th at I lwow- r~u
are provided with a l'rotectOl, awl Deed care DO
11I0le [01' me"

Again he turned to depart, hut IHary Avenel
laid her hand on his arm 80 gll/ltly that he scarce
felt her halo, yet felt that it was impossible for
him to strike it oll , There he stood, one foot
advanced to ]llove th e court-yanl, but so little
determined on dep:ntllre, that he resembled a
traveller arrested by t he spell of a ma~icj~n, unrl

unable either to quit the attitude of motion , or
to proceed 011 IJi; cour-e,

l\lary Avenel a aila I herself of his state of
~uspensc .. Hear me," she , "i,l, "I)(,ar me, .1 :11
l-ert - I am an or phan , :lnll e-ven Heaven hears
tlll:: orphan-eI ha\"e been the companion of your
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infancy and if you will not hear me for an ins
tant , . from whom ' may Mary Avenel claim so
poor a boon?"

"I hear you," said Halbert Glenrlinning, "but
be brief, dear Mary-s-you mistake the nature of
my business - it is but a morning of summer
sport which we propose."

"Say not thus,<. said the maiden, interrupting
him, "say not thus to me - others th ou may 's t

deceive, but me thou canst not - There has been
that in me from the earliest youth , which fraud
flies from, and which impo lure cannot deceive.
For what fate has given me suc h a power I know
not; but, bred an ignoran t mai den in this seques.
tered valley, mine e ye can to o often see what
man would most willingly hide -I can judge of
th e dark purpose, lthough it is hid under the
lIliling brow, and a glance of th e eye says more

to me than oaths and protestations rlo to others."
"Then," said Halbert, "if t lrou can st so read

the human healt,-sa y, dear l\la ry - what doc_t
thou see in mine ?-tcll me that - say that what
thou seest - wh..t thou read es t in t his bosom,
does not offend th ee - say but tluu; and thou
sh alt be th e guide of my ac tions. and mould me
now and henceforward to honour or to dishon
ou r at th y own free \vill.«

l\lary Avenel became firs t re.l , and then
deadly pale, as H alber t Glcndinni ng poke. But
w hen, turning round at the clo e of hi s address,
he took her hand, she gen tl y witb flre w it, and
veplied , ,,1 cannot read the h eart , H albert, and
I would not of my will know aught of yours,

av e what bcseem us hoth-I lInly can judue of
si!:.ns, words, and actions of litl1 c Outward im-
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port, more truly than those around me, as my
eyes, thou knowest, have seen objects not pre
sented to those of others."

,. Let them gaze then on one whom they
shall never see more," said Halbert, once more
turning from her, and rushing ou t of the court
yard without again looking back.

l\lary Avcnel gave a faint scream, and clasped
hoth her hands firmly on her forehead and eyes.
She had been a minute in this attitude, when
she .was thus greeted by a voice from behind:
"Generou';Jy done, lily most clement Discretion,
to hide those brilliant eyes from the far inferior
beams which cven now begin to gild the eastern
horieon - Certes, pcril there were that l'hoehus,
outshone in splendour, might in very sharucfa
cednes turn hack his car, and rather leave the
wodd in dark ness , than incur the' disgrace of
such an encounter - Cr edit me, lovely Disepe
tion--"

Hut :IS Sir Piercie Sl iafton (the reader will
read ily set down these flowers of eloquence to
the IHop er owner.) attempted to take Mary Ave
nel's hand , in order to proceed in his speech,
she shook him abruptly off, and regarding him
with au eye 'wh ich e vinced terror and agitation,
rushed llast him into the tower.

'The knight stood looking after her with a
countenance in which contempt was strongly""
mingled w it h mortification. "By my knighthood!"
he ejaculated, "I have th rown away upon this
rude rustic I'Iiidelc a speech which the proudest
beauty at the court of Felicia (so let me call
the ElysiullI from which I am banished l) might
have termed the very mattins of Cupid. Hard



and inexorable was the fate that sent thee hither,
Piercie Shafton, to waste thy wit upon country
wenches, and th y valour upon hob-nailed clowns!
RUl that insult-that aflront-c-had it been offered
to me by the lowest plebeian, he must have died
for it by my hand, in respect the enormity of
the olIence doth countervail the inequality of
him by whom it ' ....as given. I trust I shall find
this clownish roisterer not less willing to deal
in bl ows than in taunts.Cl

'Vhile he held this conversation with him.
self , Sir Piercie Shafton was hastening to the
little tuft of birch trees which had been assigned
as the place of me eting. He greeted his anta
gonist with a courtly salutation, followed by thi
commentary: "I pray you to observe, th at I doff
my hat to you, though so much my inferior in
rank, without derogation on my part, inasmuch
os my having so far honoured you in receiving
and admitting your defiance, doth, in the judg
ment of the best martialists , in s ome sort and
for the time, raise y ou. to a level with me - an
honour which you may and ought to account
cheaply purchased, even with the loss of your
life, if su ch should chance to be the issue of
this duello."

"For which condescension,Cl said Halbert,
"I have to thank the token which I p resented
to you."

The knight changed colour, and grinded his
teeth with rage- "Draw your we:lpon!" said he
to Glendinning,

"I ot in this spot," answered the youth; ,,'VC

wowld be liable to in te rruption-Follow l1le, aad

iH
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I ,vi11 bring you to a place where we will eu
counter no such risk."

He proceeded to walk up the glen, resolving
that their place of combat should be in the en
trance of the Corri-nan-shian, both because the
spo t, lying under ,he reputation of being haunted
'Was very little frequented, and also be cause he
regarded it as a place which to him might be
termed fated, and which he therefore resolved
should witness his death or victory,

They walked up the glen for SOme lime in
silence, like honourable enemies who did not
wish to contend with words, and who had noth
ing f riendly to exchange wit:l each other. Si.
Ience , however, was always an irksome state
with Sir Piercie, and, moreover, his anger was
usually a hasty and ShOI t li ved passion. As,
therefore, he went Iorth, in his own idea, in all
love and honour towards his antagoni~t, he 81!\V

not auy cause for submitting longer to the pain.
ful r estraint of posi tive silence. He began by
complimenting Halbert On the alert activity with
which he surmounted the obstacle: and ill1l'edi.
u.ents of the way,

"Trust me," said he, "worthy rustic, we
h ave not a l ighter or a firmer step in our COUl t·

like rev els , and if duI r set f,n h by a silk I,o c,
and trained unto that stat ely exei cis e , you . It-:;
would make an indifferent good shew in a }Ji, \-in
or a galliard. And I doubt nothing," he addLIJ.
i ,that you ha ve availecl yourself of orne opl'0rt~

"nit)' to improve your 'elf in the ar t of fcnc »

whicb is more a kin than dancing to our present
purpose r-

,,1 know nothing more of fencing," said H ul-
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hert, "than hath been taught me by 'an 0111 slH'I' ·
herd of ours, called IVlurtin, and at wh iles a
Iesso n Ir om Cllli3tie of the Clinth il-c-For the rest,
I mu t trust to good sword, strong arm, and
sound heal t."

,.:Vbrry and I am glad of it, young Aurlnci y,
(I will call you my Audacity, and you may call
me Your Condescension, while we are on th ese
t crm' of unnatural equality,) I am glad of your
isrnorance w ith all my heart. For w e ma : tiali,rs
proportion the puni hmcnt which we iuflict upon
our oppo. ir es to the length and hazard of the
effort..> , herewith they oppose lhcmseke~ to us,

And I SI:lC no t why you, be ing but a tyro, muy
not be held uHiciently punished for your outre
cuidance and orgulous presumption, by the loss
of an car, an eye, or even of a fingcr, accompan
ied by Some flesh-wo und of depth and severirv,
suited to your error -whereas, hud you been able
to stand more effectually on- your ,lefence, I sea
not how le» than your life could have atoned
lufficitnLly for your l'rc,umption."

"L' o \\", by GOII and Our LadY," said Hal
bert, unable UllY longer to restrain him,clf, "thou
art th v- elf over presumpl uo us , who s peakest
thus daringly of the issue of a COli. bat which is
not yet e ve n begun - Are you a g.o,l, that you
already r1i.po e over mr life and limbs? or are
you a judge on the ju ice- ai r, te lli ng at your
ea e and without risk. ho w th e h~ '10 1 a nr] quart
e rs of a condemned criminal are to be.: ,li - lJO ~ ed
of, ,.

" 'ot so, 0 thou, whom I ha"e \ -ell fer
milted to call thyse lf my Audaci t y : 1, thy Cun
de5cen~ion, am neither a od to jUdge the i.sue
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t o dispose at my ease and in safety of the limb,
and head of a condemned criminal; but I am an
indifferent good master of fence, being the first
pupil of the first master of the first school of
fence that our royal England affords, the said
master being no other than the truly noble, Bud
al l-unutterubly-sk ilful Vicentio Saviola, from whom
I learned the firm step, quick eye, and nirnb lv
hand-of which qualities thou, 0 my most rusti
cal Audacity, art full like to reap the fruits so
so on as we shall reach a place of ground fittint>
for such experiments."

They had now reached the gorge of the rs
vine where Halbert had at first intended to 8toP}
but when he observed the narrowness of the
l evel ground, he began to consider that it w as
only by superior agility th at .he could expect to

make up his deficiency in the science, as it wa
called, of defence. He found no sp ot whicl; af·
forded sufficient room to traverse for this pur·
pose, until he reached the well known fonnrain
by whose margin, and in front of the huge rock
from which i t sIll·ung, wns an amphitheatre of
level tu rf, of smal l spac e i nd eed, compared wilh
the gr eat IlCight of the cli ffs w ith which i t \\,3'

surrounded on ev er y Iloi nt sa ve tt,at Iroui which
the rivule t issued fort h, yet la rge enough for
their vrcsent purpose.

When they had re ached tI, i:l :lpo :' of grou nd,
fitted well by its g lo om and sequester ed , itua.
tion to be a scene of mo rtal st rife, both w en>
surprised to observe that a gr:n-e was <lug close
by ;tllC fo ot of t be lo ck w ith gr eat ne.rt ness anct
regularity, the green turf being laid do wn \Ipon

th e
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the on e s ide , and the earth thrown out in a
h eap up on the other. A mattock and shovel lay
by the ve rge of the g ra\'e.

Si r Piercie haf ton b en t h is eye w ith unusual
seriousness upon Halber t Glcndinning, as he ask ed
him sternly, "Does tl is Lode trea on, y oung
man? And ha ve you puqJO e to set upon me
here as in a I embosca t.a o r p h ce of va ntage '{a

" . o t on m)' par t, b y hea vcn ~" an sw er e d tl a
youth; ,,1 told no one of our rurpo e, no r would
1 for the throne of Sco tl and take odd" ag inst a
single ar m."

,,1 believe thou w ouldst n ot, mine Audacity,"
said the kni ht, r esu ming the affected manner
which w a become a second nature to lriu. ; "ne
v erthel ess this fos e is curio usly well shaped,
and migh t be th e uias ter-piece of N ature's las t
bed-maker. I w oul d sa y the sexton - Wherefo re
let us be thankful to chance, or some unknown
friend, w ho hath thus provided for o ne of US

the decencies of sepult u i e, a nd let us p roceed
to determine w hich shall have the a cl vantage of
enjoying thi s pl ace of undisturbed slumber"

So sa ying, he strip ped off h is double t and
clo ak, 'w h ich he fo lded up with g r a t ca re, and
d epo3ited upon a large stone, w hile H alber t Glen
dinning, no t w ithout some emotio n, ful lowcd his
example. Their v icini ty to th e favour ite haunt
of the ,,,Li le L ady l ed h im to form conjectures
concerning the incident of the grave - "It must
have be en her w or k !" h e thought: "the Spirit
foresaw and has provi ded for the fa tal event of
the combat - 1 must return from this, place a h o
micide, or I must remain here for ever!"

The bridge seemed now broken down behind
T U E MONASTEJl.Y~ VOL. 1I. 10
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him, aml th~ chance of coming off honourably
without killing or being ki lle.l , (the hope ofwhich
i sue has cheered the sinking heart of many a duel.
list,) seemed not to be alt."gether remo i en. Yet
the very de peratiun of his situation gave him.
on an instant s reflect ion, both firlllness and cou
rage, and presented to him one sole alteruat.ive,
conquest, namely, or death

"As we are here," aid Sir l'i crcie Shnfton,
"unaccompanied by any pa~lOns or seconds, it
were well you should pass your hands over lily
side, as I hall over yuurs ; not that I suspect
you to use any quaint device of pri,-y armour,
hut in order to comply wi th the ancient and
laudable custom practised on all such occa ions "

vVhile, cOIIJ}Jlying with his antagonist's hu
mour, Halbert Glemlinniug went through this
cermnony, Sir Piercie Shuft.un did not fail to
solicit his attention to the quality and finen ess
of his wrought and embroidered shirt- "In 'thi;
very shirt," said he, ,,0 mine Audacity! _ I say
in t.his very garment, in which I am now to
combat a Scottish rustic like thyself, it was ID

envied lot to lead the winning party at that
"on reus match at ball on, made betwixt the di
vine Astruphel. (our matchless ~idney,) and the
right honourable my very good lord of Oxford.
All the beau ties of F elicia, (by which nam e I
di tinguish our beloved England,) stood in the
gallery, waving their kerchiefs at each turn of
the game, and cheering the winners b y their
plaullits. Afler which noble sport we were te

[re,he,l hy a suitable banquet, where. t it plea ed
the nob le Uranin, (being the unma tched Coun CS

of l'embroke,) to accowmodate me with her own
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fan for the cooling my somewha t too much in 
flamed vi,age, to requite which cour te i ' I said,
ea I ing my features intu a smil ing yet melancholy
fashion j 0 divinest rania! receiv c [gain that
too fatal gift, which not like t.lie Zephyr couletb,
but like the hot breath of the Sirocco heareth
yet more that which is alr-ad y influmed. \Yhe.
reupoll looking u]Jon me omewhat scornfully,
yet not so but whut the experieuced court.ie r
mis ht -perceivc a certain cast of approbative af.
Iectio n v -e-

Here the knight w a interrupted by Halbert,
who had wa ited with courteous l'aticnce for some
li tt le timc, t ill he found, that far from drawing
to a close, Sir l'i ercie seemed ruth r inclined to
wax prolix. in his rerni n i cences,

"Sir Knight," said the youth, "if this matter
be not \'c ry much to the purpose, we will, if
yo u object not, proceed to that which we have
in hand . You should have abidden in England
had you desired to ' il"te time in words, for
here we spend it in blows.v

,, 1 crave your P rdon, moot rusticated Auda
city" answer ed . ir I' Iercie ; "truly I become ob.
Iivious of every thing be ide, when the recollec
tiuns of the divinc court of Felicia press uIJon
my weakened memory, even as a saint i dazzled
when he bethinks biNl of the he ti/ic vi ion. Ab
felicitous Feliciana! delicate nurse of the fair,
cho en abode of the wise , the birthplace an d
cradle of nobility, the temple of courtesy, the
f ne of prigbtly chivalry - Ah heavenly court,
or rather courtly hea -en! cheered with dances,
lulled asleep with harmony, wakened with
prightly sports and tourne ys, decored with silks
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and tissues, glittering with diamonds and [ewels,
standing on end with double-piled velvets, sa
tins, a lid sa t in ettus !'!

"The t ok en , Sir Knight, the token '!' ex
claimed H albert Glt>ndinning, who, impatient of
Sir l'iercie's interminable oratory, reminded him
of the groulld of their qu arrel, a, the hest way
to compel him to the purpose of their meeting.

And he judged right for Sir Piercie Shafton
no sooner heard him speak, than he exclaimed,
"Thy death-hour has struck-. betake thee to thy
Sl'VOrJ-"ia '"

Both swords were unsheathed, and the corn.
batanis commenced their engagement. Halbert
felt immecliately that, as he had expected, he
was far inferior to his ad versary in (he manage·
ment of his weapon, Sir Piercie Shafton bad
taken no more than his own share of real merit,
when he termed himself an absolutely good f~n.
cer ; and Glendinning soon felt that he wou ld
have great diffi culty in esc aping with life and
honour from such a master of the sword. The
Engli~h knight was master of all the mystery of
the stoccala, imbrocata , puntoreuerso; illcartala,

and so forth, which the Italian masters of de
fence had lately introduced into general practice.
But Glendinning. on his part, was 110 nonce in
the principles of the art, according to the old
Scottish fas hion, and possessed the first of a1l
qualities, a steady and collected disposition, At
first, being desirous to try the skill, and become
acquainted with the play of his enemy, he stood
on his de fence, keel'ing Lis foot, hand, eye, and
body in per ect unison, and lJolding his. word
shorl) and With the l'vmt towards his antagonist'S
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face, so that Sir Piercie, in order to assail him,
was obligcrl to make actual passes, and could
not avail himself of his skill in making feints;
while, on the other hand, Halbert was prompt
to pany the-se attacks, eit her by shifting hi.
ground or with th e s yard. The con equence
was, that after two or three harp attempts on
the part of Sir Piercie , which were evaded or
<li concerted by the address of his antagoni t, he
beaan to assume the defensive in Iris turn, fear
ful of giving some advan age by heing repea:edly
the assailant. But Halbert Glendinning was too
cautious to press on an anUlgonist 'whose dexte
rity had already more than oncc placed him with.
in a hair's-breadth of death, which he had only
escaped by uncommon watchfulness :lrlfl agility.

'V hen each had made a feint or t\VO, there
was thercfore a pau e in tbe conflict , both as if
by one assent (hopping th eir sword's point , and
looking on each other for a mome-nt without
speaking. At length Halbert Glenllinning, who
felt perhaps marc uneasy on account of his fa
mily, than he had done before he had displayed
his own courage, and proved the strength of his
antagoni t, could not help saying "Is the .ub.
ject of our quarrel, Sir Knight, so mortal, that
one of our two bodies mu t need. fill up that
gra\-e?- or may we with honour, having proved
ourselves against each other, sheathe our sw ords
and depart friends?"

"Valiant and most rustical Aurlacity," said
the Soutl.ron Knight, "to no man of earth could
you have put a question on the code of honour.
who was more capable of rendering you a reason."
Let us pause for the space of one venue , until
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I gi\'e you my opInIOn on this dependence;' for
certain it is, that brave me n hould no t run up on
their fate Iike brute and furious wild beasts, but
should slay each other deliberately, decently, and
with reason. Therefore, jf we coolly examine
the sate of our dependence, w e may th e better
apprehend whether the si,ters three have doom ed
one of us to exp ia te the same w ith his blood-«
Do t thou understand me 1"

,,1 hnve heard Father Eus tace," said Hal·
bert , after a momen t's recollection , "Speak Of
the tluee fur ies , with their thread and the ir
shears.»

"Enough- enough," - interrupted Sir P iercie
ShaftlJn, crimson with a new fit of rage, "tbe
thread of thy life is spun!"

And with these words he attacked with the
utmost ferocity the Scottish youth, who had
but Just time to throw himself into a posture' of
defence. But th e rash Furv of the a sailant, as
frequentl y happens , di -apl"oin te d i ts own pur.
pose j for, as he made a desperate th rust, Hal
b ert Glend inning avoided it, and, ere the knigbt
could recover his weapon, requited him (to use
his own language) with a resolute stoccata, whicb
pa ssed through his bo d y, and Sir Piercie Shafton
fell to the ;;rouud.

• [)"p ,./lJ,mc i! - A phrase amollS the brethren of the
sword for an existing quarrel.
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CHAPTER. L~.

Yes. life hath l eft him-every busy thought.
Feah fiery passion. ever y st ronl: aflec tro n,
T he se n e of ou tw ard "I and Inwa rd so r ro w ,
Are lied at o ru.e fr o m th .. pa le trunk he lo re me;
And I have p nn that whi ch spo ke and mo ved ,
T'hou pht, a<tNI. u!fer .-d as a l,vllI g man,
T o he a f l.-.s1h· form of hl oo dy d ay,
Soon the toul Tood for rept iles,

Old Play.

I BELI EVP. few successful duelli sts (if the word
succes sful can be applied to a uperiori ty so fa
tal.) have beheld their dear! antagonist stretched
on th e eart.h at their feet, without w i:hing they
could red eem with their own blood th at which
it ha been their fate to spill. Least of all could
such indifference be the lot of so young a man
a H albert Glendinning, who, unused to the sight
'O f human Llood, was not onl y struck with sor
row, bu t with terror, when he beheld Sir Pier
cie Shafton lie tretched on the green.sward be
fore him, vomiting gore as if impdled by the
stroke of a pump. He threw his hloody sword
on the gr ound, and hastened to kneel down and
upport him, vainly striving. at the ame time,

to staunch his w ound, which seemed rather to
bleed inwardly than externally.

The unfortunate knight spoke at intervals,
when the syncope would permit him, and hi 
word ', so far as intelligible, partook of his af-
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fected and conceited, yet not ung enerous cha
rac ter .

"l\lost rus tical youth," he said, "thy for tune
hath p revail ed ov er kni gh tl y skill-alld Awlacity
bath overcome Comlescension , even a, th e kite
hath som etimes I,a\ -ked at an d struck d ov 'n the
fa lcongentle. - F ly and ave thys elf ! - T ake my
PUl' e it is in the n ether pocke t of my carna
tion -coloured hose - and is worth a clown ' .'I ac
cel' t:m ce. - See that my mails, wi th my vest
men ts, he sen t to the J"Ionastery of Sain t Mary's
- (here his voice grew weak, and his mi nd and
recoll ect ion seemed to waver) - I bestow the cut
velvet jeri<in, with close breeches conforming _
for- olJ!- the good of my soul .r'

" Be of go od comfort, sir," said Halbert, half
distracted vvi:h h is ago n y of pi ty and remorse.
" I t rust you shall ye t ,10 well-O for a leach!"

, ' Vere there tw en t y physicians, 0 most ge·
ne rous Audacity, and that were a g:"a -,- e spectacle
- I might not survive-my life is ebbing fas t. 
Commend me to the rustical nymph whom I
cal led my Discre t ion - 0 Claridi.ma! _ true em
press of th is bleeding heart - w hich now ble ed
e l h in sad earnest ! - 1'Iace me on th e grou nd at
my length, mos t; rustical vic tor, born to que nch
tl ie p ride of t he bnrning light of th e feli cito us
court of Feliciana 0 saints and angels - kni gh 
and ladies - maSljUeS anrl th eatres - qua int devi
ce -chain-work and b roidery-Ion~, l.onour, and
be auty!" _

v;rhil ~ mutteri ng these las t w ords, which
sl id f rom him, a i t were uuawn 'es, w hil e doub t
le ., he w as recaIIm rr to mind the ~lori e :i of the
English court, the gallant Sir l'i~rcie Shafron
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tretched out his limbs-groaned deeply, shut his
eye, and became motionless.

The vic tor tore his hair for very sorrow, as
he looked on the pale countenance of bi ,; vic
tim. Life, he thougl t, had not ut terly fled, but
vithout better aid than his own, he saw not how
it could be p res erved.

" \ Vhy," he exclaimed in vain penitence,
"why di d I provoke him to an issu e so fatal !
Would to God I had submitted to the wor tin-
ult man could receive from man, rather than he

the blo ody instrumen t of this bloody deed-and
doubly cu rsed be this evil. boding spot, which,
haun ted as 1 knew it to be by a V" itch or a de~

vil, I y et chos e for the place of cornbnt ! In any
other pl ace , save this, the re had been hd}! to be
gutten by speed of foo t, or by uplifting of voice
- but here there is no one to be found by search,
no one to hear my shouts, av e the evil spirit
who has counselled this mischi ef. It is n ot her
hour - I will essay th e sp ell h wsoever i an d if
she can gi,oe me aid, sh e shall do it, or know of
what a madman is capable even again t those of
another worl (l!"

He purned his bloody hoe from his foot,
ann repeated the spe ll with which the reader is
well acquainted; but there was n either voice,
appari tion, nor signal of an swer. The youth, in
the impatience of his despair, and with the rash
hardihuod which formed the basi s of his cha
ract.er, shouted aloud, ,,"Titch _ So rceress-Fiend!
- ar t tl.ou de af to my cries of help, and so re ady
to appear an answer those of vengeance? Arise
and speak to me, or I will choke up thy foun
tain, tear down thy hollyhush, and leave thy
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haunt 115 waste and hare, as thy fatal assistance
li-s made me waste of comfort and bare of coun
sel !" - Tb i;; furious and raving invocation was
su dd enly interrupted by a distant sound, re semb
ling a ho llo, Irom t.lie gorgc of tIle ravine . " TU \,\,

ma y Sain t • 'Iary he prai -cd," said the yout h,
ha. t il v r «tening his sandal, ,,1 Ileal' the voice of
sorne living man, w ho ma y give me counsel and
hel pin this fearful extremitv.v

Ihving d onned his sandal, Halbert Glendin.
ning hallouing at interval", in nrrswer to the
sound w hich he had beard, ran with the pe erl
of a hun ted bu ck down the ru gged defil e, as if
llaradise bad been before him, hell and all her
furi es behind, and his e te rna l happiness or mis ery
had depended upon the speed which he exert ed.
I n a space incredihly shor t for anyone hut a
Sco t t ish mountaineer ba\-ing h is nerves strung
l, y tl re deepest and 1110 t pa s,iona le interrest, tue
'Youth re ached the entrance of the ravine, tbrough
~,-hic ;1 tbe rill I bat flows down Corri.nan.shi~n
discharges i tself, and unit es with t he brook that
wa ters the li t tle vall ey of Gl endearg.

Here be paused and look ed around him up'
wards and downwards th rough t he gl en, with
out lle rcei vinl?, a hu man form. His heart sank
v 'ithin h im. But I he w indings of the g le n inter
ce pted his prospect, and the person, w hose voice
11<:, ha d hea rd, might, therefore, be at no gr eat
di ta nce , though not o bvious to his sight. Th e
bran che ' of an oak tree, which "hot straight out
fr om the fa ce of a t all c1iJI, proffered to his bold
spiri t, teady head, and active limbs, the means
of as cending it 35 a place of ou t - Iouk , although
the cnterprize was what most men would have
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shrunk from. But by one hound from the earth,
the active youth caug,ht hold of the Iower branch
and '; ung him self up into the tree, and in a
minute more gain ed the top of the cliff, from
whi ch he could easily de cry a human figure
clesccnrling the' alley It w as not that of a shel
herd, or of a I.uuter, and scarce any other 5 used
to traver e this deverterl solitude, especially com 
ing from the north, since the reader lIIay re
member that the brook took i ts rise from an ex
t en sive and dangerous mora s which lay in that
direction.

Bu t H albert Glendinning did not 11ame to
consider who the traveller n~ight he, or wha t
might. be the purpose of his [ourney, To know
that he saw a human being, and might receive,
in the extremity of his distresv, the countenance
and advice of a fellow-creature, was enough fo r
him at the moment, IJe threw himself fro m the
clilf once more into t he arms of the }lCojccting
oak tree, whose boughs waved in midd le air,
anchored by the roots in a huge rift, or chasm
of the rock. Catch;ng at the branch which was
neare to him, he dropped him self from that
height upon the ground; and such was the ath
letic pringiness of his youthful sinews, that he
pitched there as lightly, and with as little in jury
as the falcon to oping from her wheel.

To resume his race at full speed up the glen.
was the work of an instant; and, as he turnerl
angle after angle of the indented banks of the
valley, without meeting that which he sought,
he became half afraid that the form which he
had seen at ueh a distance had alrcad y melted
into thin air) and was either a deception of his
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own imagination , or of the elemen tary spirits,
hy which tllf~ valley was supposed to be haunted.

Hut, to his ill expressibJe joy, as he turned
arou nd th e base of a huge and diH inguishel1
cl'ag, he saw, straight befo re and YClT uear to
h im , a person, whose dress, as he viewed it
ha~tjJy, re'i eml:l e(l that of a pilgrim.

H e w a a man in advanced life, and wearing
a Jong heurd, having on his head a large slouched
hat, w i t. ho u r either band or broach. His dress
was a tunic of black erge, which , like those
commonly called huss:n'.cloaks, had an npper par t
which covered the arm s and fell do wn on the
lower; a small scrip and bottle, w! ich hUllg at
his back, with a stou t staff in his hand. calli
p le teo hi s equipage. J fis step w as feeble, like
t ha t of one exhausted by a toilsome journey.

"Save ye , good father !" said the youth.
" God and Our Lady have sent yo u to my as;
si stance."

.,And in what, my son, can so frail a crea
ture as I am be of service to you?" said the 01 ,1
man, not a little surprised at being thus accos ted
by so hand some a youth, his features discom
posed by anxiety, his fac e flushed wi th exertion,
his hands and much of his dress .~ ta i lled with
blood.

"A man bleeds to death in the " alley here,
hard by. Come with me - come \ ith me ! You
are aged - you have experience - you have at
lea t your senses - and mine have w ell nigh
left me."

"A man and bleeding to death-and here
in this desolate spo t 1" sail! the st rang er.

"Stay not to question it, father," said the
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youth, "but come instantly to his rescue. Follow
mc-follow me, without an i nxt ant 's delay."

,•• 'a , hu t llIy son ," sai d th~ o ld man, ",,"e
d o n ot thus li;htly follow the guid e W:l 0 pre-
cn t the m elves thus suddenly in th~ llo·olll o f a

h en " Ii n:~ \ ilderncss Ere I Iollo w t ,lce, th ou
mu t ~~po u,\(l to me thy n ame, t llY p u rp 0:le, and
t he c:lU,e "

" T hele i; no time to expound anytl, iug ,"
said H al bert; .,1 t ell th ee a man's li fe is at stake,
a nd th ou mu st com e to ai d h im , or I will carry
t hee thi ther by force: "

"Na y, th ou sha lt not need," saicl t e travel.
ler; "if it ind eed he as I hou sayest, I will fo l
low thee of fre e - will- the rather that I am not
wholly u nskilled in leach - craft, and have in my
scrip that which llIay do th y f ri en d a service 
Yet 'walk more slo wly, I pray th ee, for I am al .
r eady w ell nigh forespent w ith tra vel."

\Yith t.he indignant impatience of the fiery
steed when cornpell ed by his rider to keep p ace
wi th ome slow drudge upon the I.ighway, Hal
bert accumpanied the wayfa rer, burning wi th
an . i ty which he ea de avuured to subd ue , that
h e mig h t not .. la rm h is companion, who was ob.
vi uu. Iy afraid to trust him. " 'lien th ey reached
th e p lace ,v"1. ~ e they were to turn o fl' tbe wider
glen i to the Coni, the traveller made a doubt_
fu l p ause as if unwillin tu lea..-e th e broar er
p ath -"Young man;' he said, "if tho u mcau t:st
aus ht but a ood to th e e grey hair, t hou wilt
gain lit tle by thy cruelty - I have no ea rthly
trea ure to tempt either robber or lIIurderer."

"And I," said the youth, "am neither _ and
yet - God of Heaven] I mllY be a murderee,
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unless your aid comes in time to this wounded
wre t c ]: !"

"Is it even so?" said th e tr avelle r; " and do
human p es-ions d ist u rh the breast of nature eve n
in h er deepest so li tude? - Ye t why ~ llOuld I
marvel that were darkness abides the \ -orks of
darkness should ab ou nd ? - B y its f ru its is the
t ree known.- Lead on, unhappy y ou th-l follo w
thee !" ,

And with better wi ll to th e journey than
Ire had evi nced hith erto, the stra nger ex erted
llimsdf to the uttermust , and seem ed to fo rget
his own fa tigue in his ellort to keep pace wi th
his impatient guio.e.

" 'hat was the surprise of Halbert Glondi n
ning. when, upon 3rriving ut the fa tal spot, he saw
no appearance of the boo y of Sir Piercie Shaft on!
The traces of the [ray were otherwise sufficiently
visible. The knight's clo ak had indeed vanished
as well as the body, but his doublet rem ain ed'
where he had laid it down, and the tu rf on
w hich he had be en stretched was stained with
blood in many a dark crimson spot.

A he gazed round hi m in terror and a to'
nishment, Halbert's eyes [ell upon the place of
sepulture which had so lately appeared to gape
for a victim. It w as no longe r open, and it
seemed th at earth had recei ved the expected
tenant; for the u ual narrow hillock w as pi lt:d
over w hat had la tel y been ' n open grave, and
the green od w as adju red over all wi th the
accurac y of an experi en ce se .cto n H alb ert st ood
agha t. The idea ru hed 0 his mind i rre,isti bly.
that the earthheap befo re h im enclosed w hat had
lately been a living, lUO iug, and sentient fall ow-
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creature, "horn, on little provocation, his fdl
act bad rc.l uced to a clod of t.lre v8111': )', as sense
less ann as cold a the t u rf under w hi ch he rest
e .l, The h nnrl that sc ooped th e gra,oe I.a(l cam.
p ld ed its w~rk; a nn whos e band could it be

av« th t of the m ysterious lJein 17 of d oubtful
qU:llity , wlom I is r ; "!lIIe S had invoked, and
w h oui he Lad su lfel ed to intermingle in his de •
tinies?

As be stood with clasped hands and uplifted
eyes, hitt ed y rut-i ng bis ra shness, h e , as ro used
b y the voice of the stra nge r, ",base suspicions
of his guide had ag ain been a, ' ak ened, by finci.
ing the scene so di fferent from w hat Halbert
hall led him to expect - "Young, man," he said,
"hast tlr ou bai ted th y tongue with fuls ch oorl, to
cut perh:l}} on ly a few da Y:i from the life of
one w horn ature viII so on call home, without
g!.lilt on thy ]lal t to h asten his journey?"

"By the IJ les: cd l Icaveu ] - by our dear La
dy!" ejacula t ed H.lbert-

" w ear n ot at ;,J) !" said tlie stran ger, inter
rupting him, "nei th er by Heaven, for it i Gall's
throne-nor hy ea ! th, for it is hi ' 1'0 ) ts tool- n or
by the crea tures wlro rn h e h a th made, fo r they:
are but earth a nd c b y as we are. Let thy yea
be yea , and th y n ay nay. Tell me in a word,
why an d fo r w hat Vurpose th ou hast fe igned a
tale to lead a bewildered tra veller yet farther
as tray. "

"As 1 am a Chri t ian man," said Glendin_
ning, .,1 left him h er e bleeding to death _ and
now 1 now here spy h im, and much I doubt that
the tomb that thou seest has closed on hili mortal
rem ins ."
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"And who is lie for whose fate thou ar; so
anxious?" said the siranl?;er. "or h ow is it ]JOS

sihle that this wounded man could IIJ.\'e been
either removed from, or interred in, a place so
solitary?"

"His name," said Halbert, aftcr a moment'S
pause, "is I'iercie Shaft.on - there, on that vcry
spot, I left him bleeding . and what powcr has
conveyed him hencc, I know no more than thou
doest."

"Piercie Shafton?" said the stranger, ,Sir
Piercie Shafton of \Vilverton, a kinsman, as it is
said, of the gr cat Piercie of Northumberland? If
thou hast slain him, to return to the territori es
of t.he proud Abbot is to gi\'e thy neck to the
gallo'\vs. He i well known that l'iercie Shafton ;
the meddling tool of wiser plotters-a hair-brain
ed trafficker in treason e- a champion of the Pope,
employed as a forlorn hove by those more pqli.
tic heads, who have more will to work mischief
than valour to encounter danger. - Come with
me, youth, and save thyself from the evil conse
quences of this deed - guide me to the castle of
Avenel, and thy reward shall be protection and
safety."

Again Halbert paused, nd summoned his
mind t.o a ha "ty council, The '\'engeance with
which the Abhot was likely to visit t he slaughter
of Shafton, his friend and in some measure his
guest, was likely to be severe j yet, in the vari
ous contingencies which he had con ideretl pre
vious to their duel, he had unacountablv omit ted
to reflect what was to be his line of c~nduct in
case of Sir Piercie falling by his hand. If he
returned to Glendearg, he '\ 'as sure to draw on

his
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hi whole family, including MlIry Annel, the re·
sentment of the AblJot and community j whereas
it WaI possible that flight might make him re
garded as the sole author of the deed, and might
avert the indignation of the Monk from tb
test of the inh abitants of hi paternal tower.
Halbert recollected also the favour expressed for
the household, and especially for Edward, by
the Sub - Prior; and be concei ved that he could.
by communicating his own guilt to th at worthy
ecclesiastic, when at a distance from Glendearg,
secure his powerful interposit ion in favour of
his family. These thoughts rapidly passed through
his mind, and he determined on flight. The
stranger's company and his promised protection
came in aid of that resolution; but be was un
able to reconcile the invitation which the old
wan gave him to accompany him for safety to
the castle of Avenel , with the connections of
Julian, the present usurper of that inheritance.
"Good father," he said, ,I fear that you mistake
the man with whom you wish me to harbour.
Avenel guided l'iercie Shafton into Scotland, and
his herrch-man, Chriatie of the Clinthill, brought
the southron hither.',

"Of that," said the old man, "I am well
aware, Yet if thou wilt trust to me, 88 1 have
shewn no reluctance to confide in thee, thou
shalt find with Julian Avenel welcome, or ~t
le st safety."

"Father," replied Halbert, ttthough I can ill
reconcile what thou sayest to what Julian Ave
nel hath done, yet caring little about the safety
of a. creature so lost as my elf, and as thy words

em those of truth and honesty, and finally
TllI. MONAST&Rr. YOil. 11. n



thou didst render thyself frankly up to my conduct,
J will return the confidence thou hast shewn , aud
accompany thee to the castle of Avenel by a road
which thou thy elfcouldst never have discovered"
lIe led the way, and the old wan followed for
some time in silence.

CHAPTER X.
"T is when the wound is stiffening with the coM,
The warrior first feels pain _. 'ris when the heat
And fiery Fever of his soul is passed,
The sinner feels remorse.

Old Play.

'TIrE feel~ngs of compunction with which HII
bert Glendinning was 'visi ted upon this painful
occasion, were deeper than belonged to nn age
and country in which human life was h611 0

cheap. They fell far short certainly of those
which might have affiicted a mind regulated by
better religiou~ llrecepts, and D1or~ stricti y traioe,1
under social laws j but still they were deep aOll

severely felt, and divided in Halbert's heart even
the regret with which he parted from :Marr
Avenel and the tower of his fathers. The old
tra veller walked sil ently by his side for SOlDe

time, and then addressed him. - .,:My son, it
has been said that sorrow must al'cak or die 
'Vhy art thou so much cast down ? _ Tell lDe
th y unhappy tale, and it may be that my grey
head may devise counsel and aid for your yOUIlg
life."

"Alas!" said Halbert Glendinning, "can yo.u
wonder why I am cast dO\VIl'l - 1 lUll at thi·
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instant 11 fugitive from my father's house, from
my mother, and from my friends, and 1 bear on
my head the blood of a man who injured me
but in idle worrls , which 1 have thus hloodily
requited. My heart now tells me 1 have done
e vil - it were harder than these rocks if it could
bear unmoved the thought, that 1 have sent this
man to a long account, unhouseled and unshriev
.,d !"

"rausc there, my son," said the traveller.
"That thou haat defaced God's imngc in thy
neigl.Lour's person - that thou hast sent dUlt
to du t in idle wrath or idler pride, is indeed a
in of the deepest aye - that thou haat cut short

the sl,aca which Heaven might have allowed him
for r~pentance, makes it yet more deadly _ but
for all this there is balm in Gilead."

"I understand you not, father," said Halbert,
struck by the solemn tone which was assumed
by his companion.

The old man proceeded. "Thou hast slain
thine enemy - it was a cruel deed: thou hast
cut him off perchance in his sins _ it is a fear
ful aggravation. Do yet by my counsel, and in
li eu of him whom thou hast perchance consigned
to the kingdom of Satan, let thine efforts wrest
ano th er subject from the reign of the Evil
One."

"I understand you, father," said Halbert;
" thou would'st have me atone for my rashness
by doing ervice to the soul of my adversary _
But how may this be? 1 have no money to pur
chase masses, and gladly would I go barefoot to
the Holy Land to free his spirit from Purgatory,

DIy that" _



,.,1\'11 son," said the old man, in telTullting
him, "the sinner for whose redemption I entreat
you to labour, is not the dead but the living.
It is not for the soul of thine enemy I would
exhort thee to pray - tha t has already had its
linal doom from a Judge as merciful as he is just j

nor, wert thou to coin that rock into ducalS,
and obtain a mass for each one, would it avail
the departed spirit. " 'here the tree bath fallen,
it must lie. But toe sapling wbich hath in it
~7 et the vigour and juicp. of life, may be bended
lU the point to "..hi ch it ougl,t to incline:"

"Art thou a pr ieat, fa: her," said the youn~

11Ian, "or b y whal commission dost thou talk of
such high matters? ,.

"By that of l1Iy Almighty l\laster," said the
traveller, "under w hose banner I am an enlisted
soldiel' "

Halbert's acq uaiu tance with religious matte rs
was no deeper than could be de rived from tht
Archbishop of St Andrews' Catechism I and the
pamphlet called the Twa- pennie Faith, both
w hi eh were industriously circulated and reeo ln•
mended by the lV/onks of St l\'lary·.~. Yet, how
ev er inrlifferent and superficial a theologian, he
began to suspect that he was now in compan y
with one nf the gosreIlers, or heretics, before
whose influence the ancient system of religion

,no w tottered to the very foundation Bred up,
as may well be vrcsumed, in a holy horror a
gaimt these Ior midab!e secturies, the youth's first
feelings were tho. e of a loyal and devoted
church vassal. "Old man," he said, "wert thou
able to make good with thy hand the words that
thy tongue bath ~poken ae;lIinit .our H oly 1\10-
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ther Church , we should have tried upon this
100r which of our creeds hnt li the better charn

pion.\<
" 'ay." said the stranzer, "if thou art a true

soldier of Home, thou wilt not p:lllse from Ihy
purpo e because thou hast the odds of year! and
of strength on thy side. Hea: ken to me, my SOD.

I have shewed thee how to make lily peace
with heaven, and thou hast rejl'c·,..l my proffer,
I will now shew thee how tho n ~ h.llt uiak e thy
reconcili tion with the })o\\'(' 1 , of I hi~ w or ld .
Take this grey head from the fr "il ho(1y w hi ch
~upports it, and carry it to the h. i I of pToue)
Abbot Bonifsce ; and when thou tc.llest I im thou
h ast slain l'iercie Shafton , nnd l-is ire ri ses at
the deed, lay the head of Henry 'Varden at his
foot, and thou shalt have praise ill tead of cen
sure. ,.

Halbert Glendinning stepped back in sur
pTi.(~. ,,"'!Jat! nre you that Henry Warden so
famous among the heretics. that even Knox's
n311\e is scarc:, more frequently in their mouths?
r.rt thou be, nnd d arest, thou to approach the
IJalidolllc of Saint l\lary's?"

,,1 am Ll enr y 'Yard ..n of a surety," said the
old man, "fnr unworthy to be Ul.lllt,,1 ill the same
hI e.ith with I nox, but 'e t \\ illillg tu venture Oil

\\ hat ever dangers my Master's service filay call
lilt: lO ."

,.1Ie~lkcn to me then," said Tlalbert ; "to slay
the p , I 1I.I\-c no heart - to make thee pri Oiler,
wer e ('c[u:.lll ' to hring tllY bloo.l on my head 
to lean: t11 e in Ihi~ wild without;) f!,n'c1e, were
lilt bet.ter. 1 will conduct thet>, a, 1 pro III is,""l,
in safot Y to the cas II' of Aven el , out bre;lthc
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not, while we are on the journey, a word a
gainst the doctrines of the holy chu rch of which
I am an unworthy - but though an ignorant, a
zealous member. - "Then thou art there arrived,
beware of thyself - there is a high price upon
thy head, and Julian Av enel loves the glance of
gold bonnet-pieces. u.

" Yet thou sayest not, that for lucre he would
sell the blood of his guest 1"

"Not if thou comest :10 invited stranger, re
lying on his faith," said the youth ; " evil as Ju
lian may be, he dare not break the riles of hos
pitality; for, loose as we are in all other ties,
these are respected amongst us even to idolatry,
and his nearest relations would think it incum
bent on them to spill his blood themselves, to
6fface the disgrace such treason would bring
upon their name and lineage. But if thou goest
self-invited, and without assurance of safety. I
promise thee thy risk is great."

,,1 am in God's hand," answered the prea.
cher, for such was Henry Warden; "it is on His
errand that I traverse these wilds amidst danger!
of every kind; while I am useful for my Master'S
service they shall 1I0t prevail against me, and
when, like the barren fig - tree, I can no longer
produce fruit, what im ports it ,,,..hen or by wholl1
the axe is laid to the root 'I"

"Your courage and devotion," said Glendin.
nillg, "are worthy of a better cause,"

• A sold coin of lames V., the most heautiful of the
Scottish series; so called because the effisies of the 10'

veceign is represented wearing a bonnet.
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"That," 'aaid \Vardcn, "cannot be - mine is
the very best.»

They continued their journey in sil ence,
Halbert Glendinning t racing with the utmost ac
~uraiY the mazes of the ibngerous and intricate
morasse and hills which divided the Halidome
from the barony of Avenel, From time to tim e
be was obliged to stop, in order to assist his
companion to cross the black in tervals of qU:l. ing
llog, called in the Scottish dialect hags, by w hi ch
the firmer parts of the morass were inter sected .

"Courage, old man," laid Ha1bert, as h e saw
his companion almost exhausted with fa tigue,
"we shall soon be upon hard ground. , And Jet
soft as this moss is, I have seen the merry fal
coners go through it as light as deer when th e
quarry was upon the flight."

"True, my son," answered Warden, " for so
I will still call you though yo u te rm me no lon
ger father; aud even so doth h eadlollg youth
pursue its pl easu res, without regard to the mire
ana the p eril of the paths through which th ey
ar e hurr ied.v

"I ha ve already told thee," answered Hal
bert Gl endinning, sternl y, ,.t1l:1 t I will hear no
thing from th ee that savours of doctrin e."

". ' ay, but, my son," answer ed Warden, " thy
sp iritual father himself w ould surel y not d isp ute
the t ru th of what I have no w spok en for your
edification ? "

Gl en dinning stoutly re pl ied , "I know not
how th at Illay be - but I " ' 01. w ell it is the
fa hio n of your br oth rh ood I " L,li t your h ook
'with fair discourse , :1/1'1 to }. la yourselv es ul'
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as angels of light, that you may the better ex,
tend the kingdom of darkness."

"May God," replied the preacher, "pardoll
those who have thus reported of his servants]
I will not offend thee, my son, by being instant
out of season - thou speakest but as thou art
taught - yet sure 1 trust that so goodly a youth
will be still rescued, like a brand from the burn
ing."

"Vhile he thus spoke, the verge of the moo
rass was attained, and their path lay on the de
clivity. Green-sward it was, and, viewed from
a distance, chequered with its narrow and ver·
dant line the dark-brown heath which it trover
sed , though the distinction was not 10 easily
traced when they were walking on it. The old
man pursued his journey with comparative eaSe,

nd unwilling again to awaken tbe jealous zeal
of his young companion for the Roman faith, .he
discoursed on other ma tters. The tone of bis
conversation was still grave, moral, and instruC'
tive, He had travelled much, and knew. both
the language and manners of other countries,
concerning which Halbert Glendinning, already
nnticipating the pos ibility of being obliged to
quit Scotland for the deed he had done, was na
turally and anxiously desirous of information.
By degrees he was more attracted by the channt

of the stranger's conversation than he was repel .
led by the dread of his dangerous character as a

heretic, and Halbert had called him father more
than once, ere the turrets of Avenel Castle caIlIC
in vi ew.

The situation of this ancient fortress was re'
markable. It occupied a small rocky islet in
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.,ount:Jin lake, or tam, as such a -piece of water
is called in \ Yestmoreland. The lake might be
about a mile in circu mference , surrounded by
hill of considerable height, which, except where
old trees and brushwood occupied the ravines
that divided them from each other, were bare
and h eathy. The surprise of the spectator was
chie fl y excited by finding a pi ece of water ai.
tua de d in that high and mountainous region, and
the lan dscape around had fea tu res which might
ra th er be termed wild , than ei ther romantic or
suhlime t« yet the scene was not without i:a
charms. Under the burning aun of summer, the
clear azure of th e deep unruffled lake refreshed
the eye, and impressed the mind with a pleasing
feeling of d eep solitude. In winter, when the
snow lay on the mountains around, these (lazzl
ing mas es appeared to ascend far beyond their
wonted and natural height, while the lake, which
stretched beneath, and filled their bosom wi th
all its fro zen waves, lay like the surface of a
darkened and broken mirror around the bla ck
and rocky islet, and the walls of the grey castle
with which it was crowned.

As the castle occupied. either with its prin
cipal buildings, or with its flanking and outward
wall, ever y l,rojecting point of rock, which ser
ved as its side, it seem ed as completely surroun
ded by water as the ne-t of a w ild swan, save
where a narrow causeway ex tended betwixt tile
islet and the shore. But i t was larger in appear
ance than in reality; and of the buildings which
it actually contained, many had become ruinous
and uninhabitable. In the times of the grandeur
of the Avenel family, these h ad been occupied
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by a considerable garrison of followers and re
tainers, but they were now in a great measure
deserted; and Julian Aven cl would probably have
fixed his habitation in a residence better suited
to his diminished fortunes, had it not been for
the great security which the situation of the old
castle afforded to a man of his precarious and
p erilous mode of life. Indeed, in this re spect,
the spot could scarce bnve been more happily
chosen, for it could be rendered almost complete
1y inaccessible at the pleasure of the inhabi
tanto The distance betwixt the nearest shore and
the islet was not indeed above an hundred
yards; but then the causeway which connected
them was extremely nnrro w, and completel y di
vided by 1\'1:0 cuts, one in the mid- .vay between
the islet and shore, and another close under the
outward gate of the castle. These formed a for
midable, and almost insurmountable in terrupcian
to any h ostile approach. Each was defended by
a draw-bridge, one of wl .icli , being th at nearest
to the castle, was reg ula rly raised at all time;
during the clay. and both were lifted at night.

The situation of Juli an Ave nel, enJ;agod in a
variety of feuds, and a pa rty to almost ev ery
(lark and mysterious tr ansaction which was on
foot in that wild an /l militarT frontier, required
all these precautions for his security. His own
ambiguous nnrl doubtful course of policy had in
creased the e J an gers ; for as he made professi ons
to both part ies i'; the state, ana occasionaJly
united more actively with either the on e or
other, as chanced hest to serve hi~ immediate
purpose, he could not be SOlid to ha ve either
firm allies and protectors, or determined enemies.
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His life was a life of expedients and of peril;
and while, in pur uit of his interest he made all
the do ubles which he thought necessary to at
tain his object, he often over-ran his prey, ann
missed that which he might have gained by ob
;erving a straighter course.

CHAPTER XI.

I 'll walk on tiptoe: arm my .ye with caution,
My heart with cour3se. and my h~nd WIth w eapon,
Like him who ...renturcs on a lion's den,

Old Play,

VVIIF•N , issuing from the gorge of a pass which
terminated upon the lake, the travelIers came in
sight of the ancient castle of Avenel, th e old
man paused, and resting upon his pilgrim's stafF,
looked with earnest attention U}lOn the scene
before him. The castle was, as we ha ye snid ,
in many places ruinous, as was evid ent , ven at
this distance, by the broken, ruggt:d, and irre 
gular outline of the walls and of the towers. In
others it seemed more entire, and a pillar of
dark smoke, which ascended from the chinmies
of the donjon, and spread its long dusky pen.
non through the clear ether, indicated that it
was inhabited. But no corn- fields or enclosed
pasture-grounds on the side of the lake shewcd
that provident attention to comfort and subsis-
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tence vvhich usually appeared ' near the house
of the greater, and even of the" JI1>5er barons,
There were no cottages with their patches of
Infield, and their crofts and gardens, surrounded
by rows of ma: sivc sycamores; no church with
its simple tower in lilt: rnlIey; no herrl of
sheep among the hills; no cattle cm tile lower
ground; nothing wllich intimated the 0, ~, I ~ i o n 3 1

llrosecut ion of the arts of peace and of industry.
It was plain that the inhabitants, whether few
or numerous, must be con5iderell as the garri,oD
of th e castle, li"ing within its defended pre·
cincts, and Slll sisting themselves by means which
were other than }Ieaceful.

l'robahl y it was with this conviction that
I he old man, gazing on the castle, muttered to
himself, ,,['Ipis ojjcmionis et pet ra sealldali," and
then, turning to lfalbCl,t Glenrlinning, he added.
,,\-Ve may hay of yonder Jort as King Jnmes djll
of another Iastn ess in this province, that he who
huilt it W:lS a thief ill his heart."

"But it was not ' '','' answered Glenilinni llg;
,.yonder ca stle was built by ti le old lords (If
1\ veriel, IIIen as mu ch Ltdoved in p eace :IS they
were respected in war. They were the bulwark
of the frontiers al?,ainst foreigners, and the rro,
lecto rs of the natives f rom domestic opp reasi ou
The present usurper of th eir in heri tance no more
resembles them, than the nigh t-p ron ling owl re
sembl es a falcon, because sh e builds on the same
rock.»

"This Julian Av cnel, then, holds no hig h
place in the love and rega rd of his ru igltbours ¥,'
'aid \Vardt:n.

uSo li ttle ," answered Halbert, "that besides
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the [ack-rnen and riders with whom he has 3,5

socia eel himself, and of whom he has man y at
his di posa l, 1 know of few who voluntarily as
sociate with him. lIe has been more than once
outlawed both by Enghnll and Scotland, his
lands declared forfeited, and Lill head set at a
l'rice. But in these unquiet times, 8 man so
dariug as Julian Avenel has ever found some
fri ends willing to protect him again t the penal
ties of the law, on condition of his secret ser

"ices."
" You describe a dangerous man," replied

\Ynrden.
"You may have experience of that," replied

the youth, "if you deal not the more warily; 
though it may be that he also has forsaken the
communion of the church, and gone astray in
the path of heresy."

,,\Vhat your blindness terms the path of
heresy," answered the reformer, "is indeed the
straig,ht and uarrow 'ovay, wherein he who walks
turns not aside, whether for worldly wealth or
for worldly passions. - Would to God this man
w ere moved by no other and 110 worse llirit
than that which prompts my poor endeavour s to
extend the kingdom of Heaven ! This Baron of
Avenel is personally unknown to me, is not of
our congregation or of our counsel i yet I bear
to him charges touching my sufery , from those
whom he must fear if he do es not resptlct them,
and upon that assurance I will venture upon
Li hold - I am now sufficiently refreshed by
these few minutes of re.l'0 e."

"Take then .t h is ad ice for your safety," said
Halbert, ~l aud believe that it ia found d UPOQ



the usage of this country ana hs Inhabitants,
If you con better shift for yourself, go not to
the castle of Avenel - if you do risk going
thither, obtain from him, if possible, his safe
conduct, and beware that he swears it by the
Black Rood - And lastly, observe whether he
eats with you at the board, or pledges you ill
the cup; for if he gives you not these signs of
welcome, his thoughts are evil tov....ards you."

"Alas!" said the IJreacher, "I have no bet
ter earthly refuge for the present than thes e
frowning towers, but I go thither trusting to aid
which is not of this earth - But thou, good
youth, needest thou trust thyself in this dan
gerous den'?"

,,1," answered Halbert, "am in no rlange l.
I am well known to Christie of the Clinthill,
the henchman of this Julion Avenel; and, what
is a yet better protection, I have nothing eith.cr
to provoke malice or to tempt plunder."

The tr amp of a steed, which clattered along
the shingly banks of the loch, was now heard
behind them; and, when they looked back, a
rider was vi sible , his steel cap, and the p oint
of 11 is long lance glancing ill the setting sun , as
he rode rapidly towards them.

Halbert Gl cndinning loon recognized Christie
of the Clinthill, and made his companion aware
that the henchman of J ulian A"t'enell was approach
ing.

"Ha, youngling!" said Chris tie to Halbert
as he came up to them, " thou has t made go oL!
my word at la st, and come to take service \'\'itli
my noble master, hast thou not ? Thou sh ah
find J1l~ a ooll friend and a true j and ere Saint
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Bamaby come round again, thou shalt know
every pa~ betwixt Millburn Plain and Netherby,
as if thou hadst been born with a jack on thy
back, ana a lance in thy hand. - \Vhat old carle
ha t thou with thee? - He is not of the bro
therhood of Saint Mary's - at least he has not
the bui t· of these black cattle."

"He is a \...-ay - faring man," said Halbert,
"who has concerns with Julian of. Avenel. For
myself, 1 intend to go to Etlinburgh to ee the
court and the Queen, and when 1 return hither
we will talk of your proffer. l\leantime, as thou
hast often invited me to the castle, 1 crave hos
pitality there to.night for myself and my com
panion."

"For thyself and welcome, young comrade;
but we harbour no pilgrims, nor aught that look,
like a pilgrim."

"So plea e you," said Warden, ,,1 have let
ters of commendation to thy master from a sure
friend, whom he will right Willingly oblige in
higher matters than in affording me a brief pro
tection - And I am no pilgrim, but renounce
the same, with all ita superstitious observan
ce "

lie offered hi! letters to the horseman, who
ahook hi! head.

"These," he said, "are mattllU for my mas
ter, and it will be well if he can read them him
selfj for me, word and lance are my book and
pi Iter, and have been since I WII twelve years

• Built - The brand er muk lit upon Ih~p 0.1:
clonlt b1 thrir 0 'lfUc·rs.
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old. 'Bu t 1 will guide you to the castle, and the
Baron of Avencl will himself judge of your er>
rand."

.By this time the party Lad reached the cause
way, along which Christie advanced at a trot,
intimating his presence to the warders within
the castle by a shrill and peculiar whistle. At
this signal the farther draw-bridge was Io wererl.

'1'he horseman passed it, and disappeared under
the gloomy portal which was beyond it.

Glendinllillg and his companion advancing
more le isurely alon'g the rugged cuuseway, stood
at length under the same gateway, over which
frowned, in dark red h eestoue , the ancient ar
morial bearing. of tile house of Avenel, which
represented a female figure shrouded and IIluffied.
which occupied the whole field. The cause of
their assuming so singular a device was uncer
tain, but th e figure was gcnerally supposed . to
represent the mysterious being called the " 'hit r
Lady of Avenel." The sight of this mouldering
shield awakened in th e mind of Halbert t1le
strange circumstances w hich had connected hi\
fa te with that of 1\1a I r Aveilel , and with the
doings of the spiritual bcing who was attached
to Qer house, and whom he saw here represen ted
in stone, as he had before seen her effigy upo n
the seal ring of \Valter Avenel which, wi th
other trinkets formerly mentioued , had been
saved from pillage, and brought to Glendearg-

• There is an ancient English family which bearS.
or did btar. I ph ntom aUJllt sable iD a field ar
Gent.
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le when l\Iary's mother wa driven from her habi
tation.

"You sigh, my son," said the old man, ob
sen·jng the impression made on his youthful
companion's countenance, but mistaking the cause.
"if you fear to enter, we may y t return."

"That can ye not," said Cbristie of the
l. Clinthill, who emerged at that instant from the
ride door under the arch-way. "Lqok yonder,

and chu .e whether you will return skimming the
; water like a wild duck, or winging the air like
i a plover."

They looked, and aw that the drawbridge
which they had just cros ed was again raised,
and now interpo ed its planks hetwixt the se t
ting un and the portal of the castle, deepening
the gloom of the arch under which they stood,
Christie laughed and bid them follow him, say
ing, by way of encouragement, in Halbert's ear,
" nswer boldly and readily to whatever the Ba
ron asks you. 'ever stop to pick your words,
and above all shew no fear of him - the devil
is not so black as he is painted.'·

A he polie thus , he introduced them into
the large tone hall, at th e upper end of which
blazed a huge fire of wood. The long oaken ta
ble, which as usual occupied the midst of the
apartment. was covered with rude preparations
for the evening meal of the Baron and his chief
domestics, five or six of whom, strong athletic
.avage -looking men, paced up and down the
lower end of the hall, which rang to the jarring
clang of their long swords that clashed a. they
moved, and to the heavy tramp of their high
heeled jack. boots. I ron jaclu, or coats of b ,

Tu MOlu,sulI.r. VOl.. 11. all
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formed the principal part of their dress , and
steel - bonnets, or large slouched hats with Spa
nish plumes drooping backwards, were their
head attire.

The Baron of Avenel was one of those tall
muscular martial figures which are the fa vourite
subjects of Salvator Rosa. He wore a cloak
which had been once gaily trimmed, but which.
by long wear and frequent exposure to the wea
th er , was now faded in its colours. Thrown neg
ligently about his tall person, it partly hid and
p artly shewed a short doublet of buff, under
which was in some places visible that light shirt
of mail which was called a secret, because worn
instead of more ostensible armour to protect a
gainst private assassination , A leathern belt sus'
tained a large and heavy sword on the one side,
and on the other that gay poniard which had
once called Si r Pi crcie Shafton master, of w hich
the hatchments and gildings were already much
defaced, either by rough usage or neglect.

Notwithstanding the rudeness of his apparel,
Julian Avenel 's manner and countenance had far
more elevation than those of the attendants who
surrounded him. He might he fifty or up\vards.
fo r his dark hair was mingled with grey, bu t age
had neither tamed the fire of his eye or the en
terprize of his disposition. His counte nance had
been handsome, for beauty was an attribute of
the family i but the lines were roughened by fa
tigue and exposure to the weather, and rendered
coarse by the habitual indulgence of violent pas
sions.

He seemed in deep and moody reflection ,
and was paciDg Ilt a diatauc, from hi. del' cll'
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dants along the u pp er end of th e hall, sometimes
. top ping from time to time to caress and feed

goss-l,a''''k, which sate upon his wrist, with
its je se s (i. e. the leathcrn straps fixed to its
leg ,) "'Hapt around his finge r. The bird, which
seemed not insensible to its master's intention,
answered his care ses by ruflling forward its fea
thers, and p ecking playfully at his hand. At
uch in tervals the Baron smiled, but instantly re

sumed the dark ome air of sullen meditation He
did not even deign to look upon an object, which
few could ha ve passed and repassed so often
without bcstowing on it a tran~ient glance.

Thi was a woman of exceeding heat..ty , ra
ther gaily than richly attired, who sate on a low
seat close by the h ge hall chimney, The gold
chains round her neck and arms, - the gay
gown of green which swept the floor, _ the
silvcr-embroidured girdle, with its b unch of keys
depending in hou cwifely pride by a silver chain,
- the yellow silken couvrech1 (Scottice cureh)
which was disposed around her head, and partly
concealed her dark profusion of hair, _ above
all, the circumstance so delicately to uched in
the old ballad, that "the gildle was too short,"
the "gown of g:een all loo wide," for the wea
rer's present shape, would have intimated the
Bar on's Lady But then the lowly seal, _ the
e. pression of deep melancholy, which was chan
ged into a timid mil e whenever she saw the
least chance of catching the eye of Julian Ave
nel, - the subdued look of grief, and the start.
ing tear for which that constrained smile was
a ain exchanged when she saw herself entirely
i\iaregarded, - these w ere no t attribute of a



wife, or they were those of a dejected and af
flicted one.

Julian Avenel , as we have said, continued
to pace the lrall without paying any of that
mute attention which is rendered to almost every
female either by affection or courtesy. He seem ed
totally unconscious of her presence, or of that
of his attendants, and was only ro used from hi
own dark rellections by the attention he paid to
the falcon, to which, however, the lad y seemed
to attend, as if studying either to find an oppor.
tunity of speaking to the Baron, or of findin g
something enigmatical in the expressions which
he used to the bird. All this the strangers had
time enongh to remark j for no sooner had ti le)'
entered the apartment, than their usher, Christie
of the Clinthill, after exchanging a significnnt
glance with the menials or troopers at the lower
end of the apartment, signed to Halbert Gland,
inning and to his companion to stand still n ear
the door, while he himself, advancing nearer the
table, placed himself in such a situation as to
catch the Baron's obs ervation when he should
be disposed to look around, bnt without pre.
sum ing to intrude himself en his master's atten
tion, Indeed the look of this man, naturally
bold, hardy, and audacious, seemed totally chan
ged when he was in presence of his master, Dnd
resembled the dejected and cowering manner of
a quarrelsome dog when rebuked by his owner,
or when he finds himself obliged to depreca te
the violence of a superior ad ' -ersary of his own
species.

In spite of the novelty of his own situa tion ,
and every painful feelin: connected with it .
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Halbert felt his cu riosity in terested in the fe
male, ha sate by the chimney unnoticed and
unr r- z rd cd, He marked with what keen and
tren blin'" solicitude she watched the broken
w or,l of Julian, and how her glance stole to
w~r,] ; 11101 , ready to be averted upon the slightest
ch an ce of his }lerceiving himself to be watched.

• ean ime he went on with his dalliance
wi th h feathered favourite, now givin~, now
, ..·ithhold ing the morsel with which he was about
to feed the bird, and 50 exciting its appetite and
gratifying i t by turns. ,,\Vhat, more yet? _
thou foul kite, thou wouldst never have done 
gi" e thee l 'art thou wilt have all - Ay, prune
th . feather • and prink thy elf gay - much thou
wilt make of it now - doest think I know thee
not? - do est think I ee not that all that ruff.
ling and }lluming of wing and feathers is not for
t.hy ma-ter, but to try what thou canst make of
him, thou greedy gled? - well - there - take
it then, and rejoice thyself - little boon goes
foil with tl1t:e, and with all thy se. - an d so it
hould .,

lIe ceased to look on the bird, and again
traver ed the apartment. Then taking another
small piece of meat from the trencher, on which
i t as placed ready cut for his use, be began
once again to tempt and teaze the bird, by offer
ing and wi thdrawing it, until he awakened its
wild and bold disposition. "What! strugglin;;.
fluttering, aiming at me , ..-i th beak and single l'

.. In the kindly language of hawk inp, as Lady J uliana
Bcrncrs terms it. hawks' talons are called their singles_
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So la ! So la' wouldst mount ?'wouldst fly ?the jesw
are round thy clutches, fool -thou canst neither stir
nor soar, but hy my will -Beware thou come to
reclaim, wench, else 1 will wring t hy head off
one of these days - \"ell, h3\'e it then, and
well fare thou with it. - So ho , Jenkio!" One
of the attendants stepped forward _ "Take the
foul gled hence to the mew - I am weary of
her - Look well to her casting ani! to her Lath
ing - we will see her fly to- morrow. _ How
now, Christie, so SOon returned!"

Christie ad vancerl to his master, and ga\"e
an account of himself and his journey, in the
way in which a p ol ice-officer holds communica
tion with his magistrate, that is, as much by
s igns as by words.

"Noble sir," said that worthy satellite, "the
Laird of --," he named no place, but }Jointed
w ith his finger in a south - western direction.
"may not ride with you the day he purposed,
because the L ord Warden bas threatened tbat
he will -_ "

Here another blank, intelligibly enough made
up l>y the sp eaker touching his own neck wi th
his left fore - finger, and leaning a little to one
side,

"Cowardly caitifT!" said Julian; "by Hea
ven! the whole w orld turns sheer naught _ it
j,; not worth a brave man living in _ ye may
ride a day and night, and never see a feather
Wave or hear a horse prance _ the spirit of
our fathers is dead amongst us _ the very bru
tes are degenerated _ the cattle we bring hors e
OIL Our life's risk are mere carrion _ our hawks
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are r iAers ' our hounds are turn - spits and
t r in d le.tails - our Dum are women - and our
women ar e --"

H e looked a t the female fo r the fiut time,
and topped short in the midst of what he was
ab out to say, th ough there was som ething so
con temp tuous in the glance, that the blank might
h ave been tI us filled up t1 Our women are
such :l ' Ie is."

H e aid i not however, and , as if desirous
of attra ct ing his attention at all ri sks, an d in
whatever manner, she rose and came forward to
h im, but w it h a t imorousne s iII.disguised by af
f ected gaiety. - "Our w omen, Julian - what
would yo u sa y of the women ?"

" ot hi ng , " an swered Julian AveneI, "at
le ast no thing but that they ar e kindhearted wen
ch es like th yself, Kate" The female coloured
deep ly, and returned to h er seat. - "And what
st rangers hast t ho u brought with thee, Christie,
that stand y onder l ik e two stone statue.?" said
the Ba ron.

"The taller," said Christie, "is, so please
y ou, a yo ung fe llow called H albert Glendinning,
the tilde t son of the old widow at Gleu
dearg."

,,",V hat brings him here?" said the Baron;
"hath he any message from Mary Avenel?"

" Tot as I th ink," said Christie; "the youth
is roving the cOWltry - he was always a wild

• So terrned when they only caught their prey by
the feathers,
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.lip, for I have known him since he was the
height of my sword"

"What qualities hath he?" said the Ba
ron.

"All manner of qualities," answered hi fol
lower - "he can strike a buck, tr ack a deer, Br
a. hawk, halloo to a hound - he shoots in the
long and cross-bow to a hair'sbreadth _. wiel ds
a lance or sword like myself nearly _ bccks a
horse manfully and fairly - I wot not w hat
more a man need to do to make him a gallant
companion."

"And who," said the Baron, "is the old mi
ser who stands beside him?"

"Some cast of a priest as I fancy _ he sa:,'
he is charged with letters to you."

"Bid them come forward," said the Baron;
and no SOoner had they ayproachcd him more
nearly, than, struck hy the fine form anr] strepgth
displayed by Halbert Glendinning, he addressed
him thus: - "I am told, J'oung swankie , that
you are roaming the world to seek your fortune
- if you wiiI serve Julian Avenel, you may find
it without going fartfier."

"So please you," answered Glendinning.
"something has chanced to me that mak es it bet·
ter I should-leave this land, and I am bound for
Edinburgh."

" VV hat! - thou hast stricken some of the
king's deer, I warrant, - or lightened the mea'
do ws of Saint Mary's of some of their beeves
or thou hast taken a moonlight leap over the
Border?"

"No, ir," said Halbert, "my case is entirelY
different."
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"Then I warrant thee thou Mst stabbed
some brother churl in a fray about a wench _
thou art a likely lad to wrangle in such a
C:lU e."

Ineffably disgusted at his tone and manner,
H. III It Glendinning remained ilent while the
thought darted across his mind, w hat would Ju
linn Avenel have said, had he known the quar
rel, of which he spoke 10 lightly, had arisen on
ccount of his own brother's daughter. - "But

he the eau e of flight what it will," said Julian
in continuation, "doest thou think the law or
it emissarie can fallow thee into this island, or
arre t thee under the tandard of Avenel? _
Look at the depth of the lake, the strength of
the walls, the length of the causeway - look at
my men, ana think if they are like to lee a corn.
rad • injured, or it I, their master, am a man to
de ert a faithful follower, in good or evil. I ten
thee, it shall be an eternal dny of truce betwixt
thee and justice as they call it, from the instant
thou ha t put my colours into thy CBp - thou
halt ride by the \Varden's nose as thou would'st

pa an old market. woman, and ne'er a cur
which follows him shall dare to bay at thee!"

"I thank you for your offers, noble sir, re
Vl ied Halbert, "but I must answer in brief, that
I cannot profit by them - my fortunes lead me
elsev -here."

"Thou art a self-willed fool for thy pains,u
aid J ulian , turning from him; and signing to

Chri tie to approach, he whi pered in his ear,
"TI ere is promise in that young fellow's looks,

hristie, and we want men of limbs and sinews
o compacted - those thou bast brought to me



of late are the mere refuse of mankind, wret
ches scarce worth the arrow that ends them:
this youngster is limbed like Saint George. Ply
him with wine and ,...assail let the wenches
weave their meshes about him like spiders 
thou understandestr " ChriS'l:ic gave a sagacious
nod of intelligence, and fell back to a respectful
distance from his master. - "AnJ thou, old man,"
said the Baron, turning to the elder traveller,
"hast th ou been roaming the world after fortune
too? - it seems not she has fallen into thy
way."

"So please you," replied 'Varden, "I were
perhal)s more to be pitied than I am now , had
I indeed met with that fortune, which, like
others, I have sought in my greener days."

" Nay, understand me, friend," said the
Baron; "if' thou art satisfied with thy buckram
gown and long staff, I also am ""vell content
thou shouldst be 8.'1 p oor and con temptible as i'
good for tbe health of thy body and soul - All
I care to know of thee is, the cause which hath
brought th ee to my castle, ,...here few cro ws of
thy kind care to settle Thou art, I warrant
thee, some ejected monk of a suppressed con
vent, paying in his old days the price of the
luxurious idlene a in which he sp ent his youth.
- Ay, or it may be some pilgrim with a budget
of lies from Saint lames of Compostella. or Our
Lady of Lorctto t or thou may est be som e par
doner with Lis budget of reliques from Rome,
forgi vin g sins at a penny a dozen, and one ~o

the tal e - Av I zuess w hy I find thee in rhis• , to

boy's company, and doubtless thou wouldst have
such a ~tral'ping lad as he to carry thy wallet,

t86
.-
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and relieve thy Iaz . shoulders j but by the moss,
I will cross thy cunning. I make my v ow to
un and moon , I will not see a proper lad so mis

Ieard as to run the country with an old knave,
like Simmie and his brother." Away with thee!"
he added, rising in wrath, and speaking so fast

. :l S to gi\'e no opportunity of answer, being pro
bably determined to terrify the elder guest into
an abrupt flight - "Away with thee, with thy
clouted coat, scrip, and callopshell, or, by the
name of Avencl, I will have them loose the
hound' on thee."

" arden waited with the greatest patience
until Julian Averiel , astonished that the threats
and violence of his language made no impression
on him, pau ed in a sort of wonder, and said in
a less imperious tone, "VVhy the fiend doest
thou not answer me 1"

,,'Vhen you have done speaking," said "Var
den, in the same composed manner, "it will be
full time to reply."

"Say on, man, in the devil's name - but
take heed - beg not here - were it but for
the rind of cheese, the refuse of the rats, or a
morsel that my dogs would turn from - neither
a grain of meal , nor the nineteenth part of a
gray groat, will I give to any feigned limmar of
thy coat."

"It may be," answered Warden , "that you
'Would have less quarrel with my coat if you

• Two 9ruJt1srionarii. or begging friars. whose accou
.trel'llenu and roguery make the subject of an old Scat.
tiili satirical poem.
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knew what it Covers. I am neither friar nor men.
dicant, and would be right glad to hear th y tes.
timony against these foul deceivers of God',
church, and u urpers of his rights over the Christ

• tian flock, were it given in Ch ristian chari ty."
.. And who or wha t art thou, man," said

Avenel, " that thou com est to this Bo rd er land,
and art neither monk, nor soldier, no r broken
man?" .

,,1 am an humble teacher of the hol y word,"
answered '\Varden. "This le tter from a mo t no
ble person will speak why I am h ere at this pre
sent time.','

He d elivered the letter to the Baron, who
regarded the seal with Some surprise, an d then
looked on the letter itself, which seemed to ex
cite still more. He then looked fixedly nt the
stranger, and said, in a menacing tone, ,,1 think
thou darest not hetray me, or deceive me?" •

"I am not the man to attempt either," was
the concise reply.

Julian Avenel carrier! the letter to the win
rlow, where he perused, or at least attempted
to peruse it more than once, often looking frOlll
the paper and gazing on the stranger who had
delivered it, as if he meant to read the purport
of the missive in the face of the messenger. Ju
lian at length call ed to the female, _ "CatheriDe,
be tic thee, and fetch me presently that letter
wllich I bade thee keep ready at hand in thy
casket, having no su re lockfast place of my
own."

Catherine went wi th the readiness of one
willing to be employed; and as she walk ed , the
situation which requires a wider gown and a
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I' longer girdle , and in which woman claims ra m
I- man a double proportion of the most anxious
" care, was still more visible than before. Sh6
I- soon returned with the paper, and was rewarded
" with a cold - ,,1 thank thee, wench - thou ar t
~ a careful secretary."

Thi econd paper he al 0 perused and re·
peru e more than once, and till, as he read it,
bent from time to time a wary and observant
eye upon Henry Warden. This examination and
re -examination, though both the man and t he
place were dangero us, the preacher endured with
the 010 t composed and steady countenance,
eeming, under tile eagle, or rather the vulture

eye of the Baron, as unmo ve d a under the gaze
of an ordinary and p eaceful peasant. At length
Julian Avenel folded both }Japers, and having
put them into the pocket of his cloak, cleared
his brow, and coming forward, addressed his fe.
male companion. "Catherine," said he, " I have
d one this good man injustice, when I mistook
h irn for one of the drones of Ilome, He is a
preacher. Catherine - a preach er of the - the
new doctrine of the Lords of the Congregation."

,. The doctrine of the blessed Script.ures.:"
I . id the preacher, "pulilied froui the devices of
men."

" Saye t thou?" said Julian venel-,,' "ell,
thou mayest call it what thou li,l • but to me
it i recommended, bec 11 e it fling off all t ho e
sottish dream about sa.nts and angels and de-

il , and unhorse, the b zy monks that have rill.
den u so long, and }Jur galled us so hnr d, No
more masse .1Od corp e-girts, no more ti thes and
offerings to make men poor no more F r yeT/!
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'or psalms to make men cowards _ no more
christenings and penances, and confessions and
marriages."

"So please you,~' said Henry \Varden, "it is
against the corruptions, not against the funda
m ental doctrines of the churc h, which we desire
to renovate, and not to abolish."

"Pr'ythee, peace, man," said the Baron; "w.
of the laity care not what you set up, so you
pull merrily down what stands in our way. Spe
cially it suits well with us of the Southland fells;
for it is our profession to turn the world ups ide
down, and we live ever the blithest life when
the downer side is uppermost."

Warden would have replied; but the Baron
allowed him not time, striking the table with
the hilt of his dagger, and erring out, _ "Ha ~
you loitering knaves , bring our supper . me3]
quickly. See you not this holy man is e:xha~5'

ted for lack of food? Heard ye ever of priest or
preacher that devoured not his fi ve meals a'
day? "

The attendants bustled to and fro, and spee
(lily brought in several large smoaking pl atters,
filled with huge pieces of beef, boiled and ro
asted, but without any variety whatsoever; with·
out vegetables, and almost without bread, t hough
there was at the upper end a few oat-cakes in
a basket, Julian Avenel made a sort of ap ology
to Warden.

" You have been commended to our care,
Sir Preacher. since that is your style, by a per'
son whom we highly honour."

"I am assured," said Wllrden, "that the
Jnost noble Lord" _
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"Pr'ythee, peace, man," said Avenel; """,.hnt
need of naming names, so we understand each
other? I meant but to speak in reference to your
safety and comfort, of which he desires us to be
chary. Now, for your safety, look at my walls
and water. 'But touching your comfort, we have
no corn of our own, and the meal.girnels of the
south are less easily transported than their bee
ves, seeing they have no leg. to walk upon. 'But
what though? a stoup of wine thou shalt have,
and of the best - thou shalt sit betwixt Cathe
rine and me at the boardend. - And, Christie,
do thou look to the young .pringald, and call
to the cellarer for a flagon of the best."

The Baron took his wonted seat at the up.
per end of the board j his Catherine sate down,
and courteously pointed to a seat betwixt them
for their reverend guest. 'But notWithstanding.
the influence both of hunger and fatigue I Henry
'Yarden retained hi, standing postwr••



CHAPTER XII.

When love ly woman stoop, to follj-,
And finds too late that men betray-

JULIAN AV£NEL saw with surprise the dem eanour
of the reverend stranger. "Beshrew me ," he
said, "these new-fa hioned religioners have fa51
days, I warrant me-the old ones used to conler
these ble~sings chiefly on the laity."

,,,'Ve acknowledge no such rule," said the
preacher - "We hold that our faith consists no'
i n using or abstaining from special meats on
special days; and in fasting we rend our heaclS,
and not our garments."

"The belter - the better for yourselves, and
the worse for Tom T ailor," said the Baron; "but
come, sit down, or if thou needs must e'en give
us a cast of thy office, mutter thy charm ..

,.Sir Baron," said the preacher, "I am in a
strange land, where neither mine office nor In)'
doctrine are known, and where, it would seerD,
both are greatly misunderstood. It is my dut )'

80 to bear me, that in my }'e,50n, however un
worthy, my master's dignity may be respected,
and that sin may take no confidence from rela,;s
tion of the bonds of discipline ..

"Ho la! halt there," said the Baron; "tholl

wert sent hither for thy safety, but not. I think,
t«1 preach to, er controul me, What is it thou

,.,.ouldst

..•....
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w uuldst have , Sir Preacher ? Remember thou
spcakest to one omewhat short of patience, who
loves a hart health and a long draught"

"In a word, then," said Henry \ Yarden,
, jthat lady"-

"How?" said the Baron starting - "what of
her? - what hast thou to say of that dame?

"la he thy house-dame ?" said the preacher,
after a moment's pause, in which he seemed to
leek for the best mode of expressing what he
had to aay-"h she in brief thy wife?"

The ufortunate young woman pressed. both
her hand on her face, as if to hide it, but the
deep hlush which cr irn oned her brow and neck,
shewerl that her cheeks were also glo" ing; and
the bur ting tear which found their way betwixt
her slender lingers, Lore witness to her sorrow,
as well as to her shame.

"l l OW , by my father's ashes !« said the Ba
ron, rising and spurning from him his footstool
with such violence, that it hit the wall on the
0pI,n ite ide of the apartment - then instantly
constraining himself, he muttered, ,,\Vhat need
to run my elf into trouble for a fool's word '1"
then re uUling his _eat, he answered coldly and
scornfully - ,,1 0, Sir Priest or Sir l'reacher, Ca
thcrine is not my wife -Cease thy whimpering,
thou foolish wench-she i not my wife, but she
is handfasted with me, and that makes her as
honest a woman"

"Handfasted ?"-repeated Warden.
.. Knowest thou not that rite, holy man 1'"

said Avenel, in the same tone of derision; "then
I will tell thee - we Border- men are more wary
than your inland clowns of Fife and Lothi"ll-

TilE MONASn:ar, YOL, n, 13
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no jump' in the dark for us _ no clcn -Il ing the
fetters around our wrists till we k now how they
will wear with us - w e take our wives, like our
horses, upon trial. 'Yhen we are hanrlfns t ed, a
we term it, we are man and wife for a year and
flay - that space gone by, each may e11l1 e an
other mate, or, at their pleasure, 111ft )" call the
priest to rnarr y them for life - and th i \ C call
handfasLing_"

"Then," said the preacher, "I teil th ee , noble
Baron, in brotherly love to thy soul, it is a cus
tom licentious, gross, and corrup ted, and, if per
sisted in, dangerous I yen, damn ab le, I t bind
thee to the fr:!iler being while she is th e object
of des i re - i t relieves thee w lIeu sh e ill most lbr
subject of pity -- it gives nil to brutal sense, :lIld
llolhing to generous and gentle aflection . I sar
tu t hee, tha t he who can mcd itnt e ti le breach of
such an en~ngcment, abandoning the delud; ,1
woman and the hell,J ess olIsprillg, is \\ or-,e I ! J~ I\

i he hilds of l,re y for of them the ma les re lll'rill
with th eir mates un til the ne stlings can elke
·wing. Abovs all, I say it is con tr ary 10 ti le pUle

Christian doctrine, wl rich assigns w o ia n to 1Il 3

as the pllrtn er of hi , labour, th ~ soother of h' ,
evil, I,is heJl' "1ate ill peril, Ili~ friend in ami~ t
ion; not as the to y of h is loo, er hours, or as :t

Ilower , which, once cropped, he Illay throw aside
at pleasuro.«

", 'ow, by th e ain ts, a most virtuous homi
Ir··' said the Baron; "quaintly conceived an,l
curiously pronounced, and to a well chosen con
yegation. Hark ye I Sir Gospeller! t row ye to
have a fool in hand? Know I not tha t your sect
rose by bluff Harry Tudor, merily because ye
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aided him to change 'lis Kate I and wherefore
should I not use the same Christian liberty with
mine? Tush, man! bless the good food, and med
dle not with what concerns thee Dl.ot - thou hast
no gull in Julian Avenel.?

"He hath gulled and cheated himself," said
the preacher, ,. hould he even incline to do that
poor barer of his domes tic cares the imperfect
iu rice that remains to him. Can he now raise
Iter to the rank of a pure and uncontaminated
mat ron ?- Can he deprive his child of the misery
of owing birth to a mother who has erred? He
can indeed gi\"~ them both the rank, the state of
wa rned wife and of a lawful son : but, in public
opinion, their names will be smirched and sullied
with a stain which his tardy elforts cannot enti
rely efface. Yd render it to them, Baron of A.
vencl , render to them this late and imperfect
justice. Bid me bind you toge! her for ever, an d
celebrate the day of your bridal, not with feast
ing or wassell, but with sorrow for p ast sin, and
t he resolution to commence a better life. Happy
then will have the chance been that has draw-n
me to thi castle, though I come driven by ea
bmit , and unknowing where my course is
bound, like a leaf tro\'elling on the north wind."

The plain, and even coarse features of the
zealous peaker, were warmed at once and en.
nobled by the dignity of his enthusiasm and the
vi Id Baron, la des as h e was, and accuatornad

to spurn at the co ntroul whether of religious or
moral law, Felt, for the fir t time perhaps in his
l ife, that he was under subjection to a mind su
}lerior to hi own He sate mute and suspended
in his deliberations, hesitating betwixt anger and
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shame, yet borne down by the weight of the
just rebuke thus bol dly fulminated against him.

The unfortunale young woman. conceiving
hopes from her tyrant's silence and apparent in.
decision, fo rgot both her fear and shame in her
timid expectation tha t Avenel would relent;
and fixing upon him her anxious and beseeching
eyes, gradually drew near and nearer to his seat,
till at length, laying a tr emLling hand on hi;
cloak, she ventured to utter, ,,0 noble Ju lian,
listen to the good man!"

The speech and the motion were ill- timed,
and wrought on th at proud and wayward 'piri!
the reverse of her wishes,

"J ulian Avenel started up in fury, exclaim
ing, ,,'Yhat! th ou foo lish call et, art thou con
federate with this stroll ing vagabond, whom thou
hast seen bea rd me in my own hall! Hence with
thee, and think th at I am F lOof both to lI~a l f
and female hypocrisy!"

The poor girl started back, astounded.:
his voice of th under and looks of fury, and, lurn
ing pale as deat h, endeavoured to obey his or
ders, and tottered towards the door. Her limb.
failed her in th e attempt, and she feH .on the
stone floor in a manne r which her situation might
have rendered fatal- T he blood gushed from her
face. - Halb ert Gl endinning brooked not a si_hI
eo brutal, but, uttering a de ep imprecation, start·
ed from his seat, and laid his hand on his sword,
u nder the stremg imp ulse of passing it through
the body of the cruel and hard-hearted ruffian.
But Christie of the Clinthill, guessing his jn ten
tion, threw his arms around him, and prevented
him from atirring to execute his purpose.
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The Imp ul e to su ch a dangerous act or v io 
lence w a indeed hut momenta r " as it in tantly
:.p peared that Avenel h imself. shocked at the ef
Iec ts of h i violence, \' as lifting up an d endea
V 0\11 in~ 10 sooth in Lis own wa y the terri fied
Cuth r in e.

, I' eace ," he aid, "prithee ll eace, t h ou si lly
minion -why . r at e, thoug" I li sten not to this
tr mpi ng preach er , I aid no t h. t might ha p
pen, an thou dost bear me a stout boy. There
- tlJe re - nr ) th . t ears-s-ea l! th y wom en .- So ho !
- wLere he these queans? - Christie-nowley-
l Iutcli eon - drag th em hither by the ha ir of the
IJ eacl."

A half dozen of s tartle d w ild -looki ng Iema,
le r IS er! into the room . and bor e out her who
n i , h t be either te rmed their mis tress o r their
c rup anion . She sh ewed little si gn of life , -ex 
cep t by "ro aning faintly and k e~l)ing h er hand
un h er ide.

TO sooner h ad th is lu ckles female been co n
... ey d fro rn the ap artment . than th e Baron , ad
vancipg t t l.e t able , filled an d d rank a deep
gobl e of vin ; then, p utting .an obvious re s
t raint n h is pas ion , turned to t he p rea cher,
\\ ho 0 cl horror - struck t the sc en e he had
witrie ed , and ' aid, "Yo u have born e too ha rd
I1n u s , ir l' rC/lcher - bu t co ming w ith the corn
rnendari on w . jch you ha ve brought me, I do u bt
not but : ou r mean ing .... ' a" go od . nut w e ar e a
wilde r . u] th an yuu inland me n of F ife and
L othian . .Gc d vised , th erefore, by me - S pu r
n t . n u nl. rokcn ho rse - pu t not yo ur p lough
s re t c >er into new 1. nd - Pr each to u s spi
t itual li bcr'r. and w e will he arken t you. _ But
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we will give no way to spiritual bondage. - Sit,
therefore, down, and pledge me in old sack, and
we will talk over other matters."

"It is from spiritual bondage ," said the
preacher, in the same tone of admonitory reproof,
"that I came to deliver you- it is from a bond
age more fearful than that of the heaviest earthly
gyves - it is from your own evil pas.sions."

"Sit down," said Avenel, fiercely; "sit down
while the play is good . else by my father's crest
and by my mother's honour !,,_

"Now," whispered Chrisr ie of the ClinthiJl
to Halbert, ,.if he refuse to sit down, I woul d
not give a grey groat for his head."

"Lord Baron ;« said \Yarden, "thou hast
placed me in extremity. But if the question he,
whether I am to hide the light which I alii
commanded to shew forth, or to lose the light
of this world, my choice is made, I iay to thae,
like the lIoly Baptist to Herod, it is not lawful
for thee to have this woman; and I say it,
though bonds and death be the conselluence,
counting my life as nothing in comparison of
the ministry to which I am called.v

Julian Avencl, enraged at the firmness of
this reply, flung from his right hand the cup in
which he was about to drink to his guest, and
from the other cast off tIle hawk, which flew
wildly through thc apartment. His first motion
w ; S to lay hand upon his dagger. But changiag
his resolution, he exclaimed: "To th e dun geon
with this insolent stroller! -1 will hear no man
speak a word for him. _ Look to the falc on,
Christie, thou fool-an she escape, I will dispatch
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Y OU after h er ev ery man - Away with that hy
p ocri ic a1 d re smer ! drag him hence if he re sist.."

lIe \V 5 obe 'cd in both poin t, - Christie of
th e lin th i ll ar r est.ed the hawk's flight, by put
ti n '" b i foo t on her je ses , and so holding her
f l 0, while Hen r Warden was Ied off, without
11 .v inz sh w n the slight e:> t symptom of terror,
b - '\'0 of' e Baron's satelli te Julian A venel
y ' L' er!. the :lpa rt me n t for a ' har t pace in sull en
sil nee , and di p .lt ching one of hi attend an ts
wi it a vl i- per d lIles age, which llf obably rels
t ed to the L a lt h of th e un fortun at e Cat ber ine ,
I I I cl :llnud , ,, 'I hese rash and medd lin g p riests 
1>\ le' ! .Ill')' make us worse than we ,,,,0\11d
b~ _ o ut them."

e an -e r w h ich he presently r ec eived
sec "I rewhn t to pacify his angry mood, and
b e too k n is pla re a t th e board, commanding b is
n m c e to do the like. All sate down in silence,
an d begun the repa t.

During the meal, Christie in vain attempted
to enoa,:?,e h is youthful cornpan ion in carousal,
or, at Ieast, in conversation. Ha lbert Glend in 
n in g pleaded fa .igue, an d expres cd himself u n
, · jlli ng t o taste any liquo r str ollg er than the
l.e a Irer- a le , which was at that timc frequently
11 cd at meal '. Thus e,_erY effor t at [oviali ty
die a w a:, un til the Ba ron, striking his hand a
ga ins t th e tabl e, as if imp ati ent of the long un
brok en s ilen ce cricd 0 t alo u d : ,,'Yhat, ho! my
m a te a re y e Border · rid er s, and sit as mute
over yo ur meal as a me ss o f monks and friars?-

O Ul l'l onc s ing, if 110 o n e li t to sp eak, M eat
eaen without e ith er mirth o r music, is ill o f
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diges tion. - Louis," he added, speaking to one
of the youngest of his followers, "thou art ready
enough to sing when no on e bids thee."

The young man lo oked first at his master ,
then up to the ar ched 1"00f of the hall, then
drank off the horn of ale, or wine, which stood
beside him, and with a rough, y et not unmelo
dious voice, sung the following ditt y to the an
cient air of " Blue Bonnets over the Border.':

March, march, Ettrick and Te"iotd ale,

Why the deil dinn a ye march forward in order;
March, march , E~kdJle and Liddesdale,

All the blue bonnets ar e bound for the Border,
Many a banner spread,

Flutters above your h ead,

l\fany a cr est that is famons in story,

M ount, an d m ake ready then.

So ns of the mountain sl en.

Fight for the Qu een and our old Scottish glory,

2.
Come from th e hi lls w h er e your h irsels are I)razing.

Come from the sle n of th e buck and th e r oe ,

Come to the (fas \·IIHe the beacon is bla .i llS,

C ome wi th the buck l r , th e lance, and the bow.
T r llmpets are foundin g,

\V . r-,l< eds are bo undin s ,

St and to your arm' then. and marc h in s ood order,
E ngland shall nn ny a day ,

T ell of th e bloody fray ,

When the Blue Bonnet s ca m. over the Bor der.
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Tbe song', rude as it was, had in it that
\ arlike cheracter which at any other time w ould
I ave rou eel Halbert's spirit; but at pre ent the
charm of minstrel y hall no effect upon him. lIe
made it his reque~t to Christ ie to suffer him to
ret ir e to re t, a request w ith which that worthy
llf'non, seeing no chance of mak in« a f:J\'ourable
impre -ion on his intended pro el yte in his pre.
ent humour , w a: at lenath }Jl ..ased to comply.

l~ut no Serjeant I itc, \ ha ever :prac ised thc
profc si all of recruiting, W:J more attentive that
his object houl.l not e cape him, than w as Christie
of t he linthill. lIe indeed conducted Halbt'rt
Glendinning to a small apartment ovcrlookin , the
lake, which was accommodated with a truckle
berl. But beforc quitting him, Christie took spc
cial care to give a look to the bars which crossed
the outside of the window , and when he lef t
tbe apartment, he fnilerl not to give the key a
dou blc turn; circumstances which convinced
young Glen/linning that there was no in tent io n
of sulfeling him to depart f rom the Castle of A•
venel at his own time and pleasure. He judged
it, however, most prudent to let these alarming
.·mptom pass without oh servat.iorr.

'0 ooner did le [ind himself in undisturbed
solitude, than he ran" rapidly over the c\'ents of
I he day in his recollection, and to his surprise
found that Iris own l'recariou fate , and even
tl.c death of Piercie Shaft.on made les impres
s ion on Jlim than the singularly bold and determi_
111:1 conduct of his companion, lIenry \Varden.
I'rovidence , \ hieh suits its implements to the
end they are to achieve , had awakened in the
eau e of Heformation in Scotland, a body of
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rrcachers of more energy than refinement, bold
in spirit and strong in faith, contemners of wh at.
ever stood betwixt them and their principal ob.
[ect, and seeking the advancement of the great
cause in which they laboured by the roughe t
road, provided it were the shortest. The soft
hreeae may wa....e the willow , but it requires
the voice of tbe tempest to agitate the boug hs
of the oak; and, . accordingly, to milder hearers,
and in less rurlo age, their mann ers would hare
he en ill - adapted , hut they were singularl y sue
cessful in their mission to the rude people to
whom it w as addressed.

Owing to these reasons, Halbert Glendin
ning, who had resisted and repell ed the nrgu:
men S of the preacher, was forcibly struck by
t he firmness of his demeanour in the di pute
with Julian Avenel. It might he d iscourteoun
and most certainly it was incautious, to choose
such a place and such an audience, for upbraid.
ing with his transgressions a baron, whom both
manners and situation pl aced in full possession
of indeped ent power. But the conduct of the
preacht:r was uncompromising, firm, manly, and
obviously grounded upon the deepest conviction
which duty and principle could afford j and Glen
dinning, who had viewed the conduct of Avenel
'w ith the deepest ab horrence, was proportionally
interested in the brave old man, ,vho had ven
tured life rather than withhold the censure due
to guilt. This pitch of vi rtue seemed to him to
be in religion what vas demanded by chivalry of
Iier vo ar ies in war ; an absolute surrender of
all selfish fecling~, and a combination of every
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E' ergy proper to the human mind , to d ischarge
the task w hich duty demanded.

Halbert was at the perioll when youth is
mo t 0rcn to generous emotions, and knows best
bow to appreciate them in ot rers, and he felt.
although he har d lv knew why, that. whether
car.holic or heretic, the safety of this man deeply
int ere ted him. Curiosity mingled with the feel .
ing, and led him to wonder what the nature of
th ose doctrines could be. which stole their vo
t ry so completely from him elf, and de voted
him to chains or to death as their sworn ch urn

IlioD. He had indeed been told of saints and
'martyrs of former days. who had braved for their
rcl igious faith the extremity of death and tor
t ure. But their spirit of enthusiastic devotion had
long lept in the ease and indolent habits of
thei r successors, and their adventures, like those
of knightserrant, were ra ther read for amusemen t
than for edification, A new impul se had bee n
nece sary to re - kindle the energies of l'eligious
zeal, and that irn pulse was now operating in
favour of a purer religion, with one of whose
true t votaries the youth had now met fo r the
first time.

The sense th at he himself was a prisoner
under the powCir of this savage chieftain, by no
means diminished Halbert's interest in the fate
of his fellow - sufferer, while be determined at
the same time '0 far to emulate hi, fortitude,
that neither threats nor suffering should compel
him to en er into the service of such a master,
1 :'e po sibility of c cape next occurred to him.
and though with little hope in effecting it in
that way, Gleudinning p roceeded to examine
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more particularly the window of the apartment.
The apartment was situated in the first storey of
the castla, an was not so far from the rock on
which it was fouuded, but what an active and
bold man might with little assistance desc end to
a shelve of the rock which was immerliately be.
low the window, and from thence eitLer I ap or
drop himself down into the lake which la: ' be
low hi, e ye, clear and blue in the placid li;:ht
of a full summer's moon, -" \Vere lance placed
on that le rlge," thought Glendinning, "Julian A.
vend and Chri>tie had seen the last of me."
The size of the window favoured such an at.
tempt, but the stancheons or iron bars se emed
to form nil insurmountable obstacle.

\" hile Halbert Glendillning gazed from the
window with that eagerness of hop e which va
prompted by the energy of his clinr actcr and his
detcrmi nnt iou not t.o yield to circUmst :lllceS, his
ear caugl.t some sound from belo-,v, and li ,t en.
iug with mort: attention, he could (Ii, tin gui,h
the voice of the preacher engaged in Lis solitary
devotions. 'I'o op en a corrcspondence \vith l.i.n
became immediat ely his obj ect, and failing to do
so bv less market] so un d" he at lenath ventured. 0

1o speak, a rrd \V3S answered from benea th _ ,.r~

it thou, my >Oll?" 'J'l. e v oice of the prisoner
now sound erl mo re pLin tIl:m when it v. s firs:
h eard, for , "a r den had approached tIte mall J '

perturc, which, sen'ing his prison for a windo',.,
°llen<ld just Lctwixt tllC wal] and the rock, nll.l
l!.Il1liUed a scanty pm tio n of Ii(;ht through a \ ', 11
of immense tLic1l1c ·S . This souplrail being r ! ~'

cerl exactly under Halbert's w indo v, tLe conti
guil)' p rmit "I I he prison' rs to co ve rse in a 10 \;'
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tone, when Halbert declared his intention to
escape, and the po sibility he saw of achie\'ing
his purpo e, but for the iron stnncheons of the
window - ..Prove thy lltrength, my 5011. in the
name of God!" aid the prencber. JIallJcrt obey
ed him more in despair than hope, but to his
great ast.onis lrment, and somewhat to his terror,
t lre b r parted asunder near the bo: tom, and the
longcr part bcing ea -ily Lent outwards and not
secured with lead in the uppcr ocket, dropt out
into Halbert' hand. He in meniatcly whi pered
but as energetically a a whisper could be ex
pressed- "By Heaven. the b r has given way in
ID} I and!"

"Thank Heaven. my son, instead of swearing
by it." an w ered \ 'a.den from his dungeon.

'Yitlt litt le effort, Halbert Glcndinning forced
him elf tbrough the opening t.lius \v0ndc,J-ully ef
fect ed, and u·'ing his leathern word-belt as a
rope to ass ist, him, Jet hims 1. sa.c1 y drop upon
the helf of i ock upon \ hich the preacher's win
dow opened, But through thi no IJassage could
Le cITee <I, eiog se. rce lal-ger than a loop _hole
ior mu, cetrv , and apparently constructed for
that purpo e.

"Are there no mean by which I can assist
your e cap!:', my Iather P» said Halbert.

,There is none, my son," answered the
preacher; "but if thou wilt ensure my safety,
that may be in thy power."

" 1 'ill I bour earnestly for it," laid the
youth.

"Take then a letter which I will presently
write, for I h ye the means of light and \7Titing
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materials in my scrip-Hasten towards Edinburgh,
and on the \vay thou wilt mett a body of horse
marching southward..s - Give this to their leader,
and acquaint him of the stale in which thou hasr
left me. It may hap that th y doing so will ad.
vantage thyself."

I n a minute or two the light of a taper
gleamed through the shot- hole, and very shortly
after. the preacher. 'wi th th e assistance of his
stall, pushed a billet to Glendinning through the
window.

I,God bless thee, my son," said the old man.
"and complete the marvellou work which h
has begun"

"Amen!" answered Halber t, with solemnity,
and proceeded on his enterprize,

H e hesitated a moment whether Le shoul
attempt to descend to the ed ge of the w ater;
but the steepness of the rock, and darkneH .of
the night, rendered tlre enterprize too dangerouS.
He clasped his hands ab ove his head and boldl,.
'prung from the precipice, s lOoting himself For
ward into the air as far as he could for fe ar of
sunk~n rocks. and alighted on the lake, hea:1
foremost. with such force as sunk h im for a nu
nute below the surface. But strong. long-breath
ed, and accust.omerl to such exercise, Halbert,
even though encumbered with Ilis sw-ord, di,'eJ
and rose like a se a - fowI, and swam across the
lake in the northern direction. \V hen he landed
and looked back on the ea tIe, he could ob'en"
that the ala rm had been given, for lights gIllneed
from window to window, and he heard the draw
bridge lowered, and the tread of horses' feet upon
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the causeway. But, little alarmed for the
consequence of n pursuit during the darkness,
he wrung the water from his dress, and, plung
ing into the moors, directed his course to the
north-east by the assistance of the polar star,

~lfD OF VOLU:UI. SI.CO~"D.
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